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McDonolds' deol 'o nofiorial myoiclpol isspe', FCM
The land lease deal belwcer 
M cDonald’s and the ledera 
Ministry o f Transport that ha.‘ 
angered Sidney council is a m at­
ter of national importance, ac­
cording to the Federation ol 
Canadian Municipalities’ ex­
ecutive director.
“ It is a national municipal 
issue and should be dealt w itf
by a task force on national 
transportation,’ ’ according tc 
Jim Knight.
He said the upcoming FCM  
national convention will be an 
excellent forum for Sidney tc 
raise the issue and make it 
known across Canada.
He has written a letter to 
Sidney advising council to write 
a formal resolution to be placed
on the FC M  agenda. “ Although 
the deadline for resolutions is 
passed, due to the importance 
of the issue, we can bring it fo r­
ward,’ ’ said Knight.
In his letter to the F C M , 
Sidney town adm inistrator 
Geoff Logan stated council’s 
basic complaint with the land 
lease deal: “ The federal govern­
ment does not have to conform
to Sidney’s official community 
plan or zoning. A ll other 
developments have to confoi m 
ajid this exception creates 
discrimination to the detriment 
of community planning.’ ’ 
Council has recommended 
that where federal land is being 
released, it be sold rather than 
leased, so municipalities can 
have control over it. “ O f
course, a better solution would 
be to liave the law changed to 
eliminate tire exception ol' 
federal land from local control, 
but this may be too much to ex­
pect,’’ said Logan in his letter.
Knight platrs to raise the issue 
with Transport Minister John 
Crosbie. “ There’.s a good
chance we can get corrective ac­
tion .’ ’
He stressed that he is not in a 
position to decide what stance 
the FC M  will take, but added, 
“ There’s a very good chance the 
rest of the country will agree 
tliat the h'CM should take some 
position to Crosbie.’ ’
The FC M  annual convention 
takes place in O ttawa iMay .31 to 
June .3.
35 Cents
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LOCAL M AN  CHARGED
RCMP seize coke
in $730,000 e5/«!f
A North Saanich man ap­
peared in a Victoria court M on­
day charged with trafficking  
one kilo o f cocaine with a street 
value of $700,000 as one of four 
men involved in a Pacific Nor­
thwest drug ring.
Gerald Joseph Finnigan, 43, 
of Clayton Road is detained in 
custody for his bail hearing 
Thursday in Victoria Provincial 
) Court.
Ronald Emile Gagnon, 35, o f 
C oquitlam ; Ross Matthew' 
Caldwell, 34, of Blaine; and 
) Robert Herbert Wilson, 29, of 
Colwood were also arrested and
charged with conspiracy to traf­
fic cocaine betw-een .September, 
1986 and .April 12, 1987.
F in n eg an , G agnon and 
Caldwell are also charged with 
conspiracy to import cocaine 
baeiween the same dales in 
B .C ., A lberta, Washington 
Slate and Florida.
The four men vvere arrested 
S a tu rd a y  at th e  C a n a- 
dian/United States border in 
Blaine, Washington. The arrests 
were the result of an eight- 
month in\'e.stigation involving 
R C M P  drug squads from  
Calgary, C oqu itlam , Van­
couver, Victoria and the Drug 
Enforcement Administration in 
Blaine.
P rovinc ia l C ourt Judge 
Stephen Denroche set bail at 
$25,000 with two sureties for 
Gagnon and Caldw'ell and tw'o 
sureties of $10,000 for Wilson.
Defence counsel S idney  
Simons and Charles Lugosi re­
quested a ban on publication 
and evidence given at the bail 
hearing.
G ag n o n , C a ld w e ll a n d 
Wilson will appear April 22 to 
elect trial.
North Saanich Mayor Lloyd 
Harrop likes the sound o f  
“ North Saanich International ’ 
A irport.’ ’
But he doesn’t think the pur­
chase or rental of Victoria inter­
national airport w'ould be a 
viable imderlaking for a small
B r e o k  i n s  y p
Brcak'-ins and thefts in Sidney and North Saanich are up 25 
per cent in this quarter of 1987 compared to has; year, said 
Sidney R C M P Staff-Sgi. John Pen,'..
The recent rash of ‘green thumb’ break-ins wliere liiicves 
entered homes w'hilc the owners were in the back garden lias 
pu.shed the figure up, he noted,
“ A lot o f those break-ins would liavc been avoided had the 
owners locked their front door,’ ’ said Pen/., “ However, tlu; 
nature of people is to be trusting and uni'oriuuatcly in today's 
society it ’s hard.” ,
'.However, within the last week, RCM P solved more than 20 
of the past inonth’s incidents, hour youths have Ireen ar­
rested, two of them ehargeti f()r the green thumb h/urylaries. 
R C M P  alsc) arrested two Vjcioriji men i'or the marina and'
Continued on Page A3
m u n ic ip a l i t y  lik e  N o r t h 
Saanich. “ It would be a much 
better idea for the province or 
region to consider it , ’ ’ he said.
Last week the federal govern­
ment announced that almost 
140 federal airports across 
Canada were put up for sale or 
rent, including Victoria’s.
The Capital Regional District 
plans to w'ait for a reaction 
from the province before con­
sidering buying or leasing the 
facility. I f  the province isn’t in­
terested, lite CRD board w'ould 
consider making a bid if re­
quested to do so by a member 
innnicipaliiy, according to C R D  
chairman .Alan I’eicrson.
Htirrop’.s biggest concern is 
thiit the new owner, if there is 
one, may not want to pay the 
more ih;m $1 million per year 
the municipality receives in





EASTER B U N N IES  at Lally ’s farm  in N orth  Saanich
»y LE S LIE  ELL IS  
Rev/en' Si i i f f  Wri ivr
.11 might take Eric Jc.s|n.;rscn 
a Hlile lime to get u sed  to the 
relaxed ptice itiotmd Sidney, 
hut after spending Hcveral 
months at iIre nerve ceiitie o f 
the 12>metci' saillroat rtieing 
world in Pet 111, Austi alia, he’s 
hajrpy itFbtUroiiK'.
VVhile trtivcllinn iiiound  
Anstialjti and , New V Zealand 
alter thcAvorkl clirss compett- 
lion, .lespcr.sen httd time to 
mtill over Camtda's pet * 
ftrn ritiiice  in the Itticst 
,Amerie4t's (.'tip legatiii. “ We 
did jis well as could he i ' \ -  
p e e le d ,lu ; coiichided.
• "O ur.goaf was'' 
to he as good a$ 
Australia II/'
riie biggest problem svith 
till? Laiuttla i f  campaign was 
ftindinjt. “ We spent 91) per 
cent of our lime with five per 
cent ol our luaigei.'' <. onse-. 
()iiently, Canada couUln.'t 
spend emntgii time on boat 
dcveloprncmt.
Je.sperscn I'eebi ilun the o i- 
l i r e  p h ilo s o p h y  b eh in d
(.'aiKuki's challenge was o ff 
iai'i’ci, “ Om goal was to be as. 
good, .'cs An.stralia ll wa.s in 
I9H3.”  In tlmt, they succeed- 
i.:d, easily, bcatin.g the li;ili;:m 
l>o;ii .Az/ura, W'liich finished 
third, one i'Ttcc aliead of 
T'anad,! in I98i).
Bin ;;incc 1983 everyone elo,- 
(including Italy) Juts I.K’cn busy „ ■ 
|-el iiiiiig  .i' and . redesigning,. . 
boats, th e ir competitors fiad , 
all built at least one improve- 
rneni on their origitud model, 
and some re; innny tu- iluae oi- 
four.; , , r
, , “ Canada II \vas a first- 
generation dcsip ii,*' said 
.iespersett.,If wtt.s not a rcfinet.l 
version o f Canada I, so the 
Canadian syndicaie didn’ t 
haw a chance b.) learn I'rctrn iis 
nuNiafes,
But there ate itlcnty of 
things tlnii t'aruKlii can take 
home to leiViink for tire next 
ehallene.;', "Aeci'0 '>'lore " to 
Jesitersen.., crew- ■ -selection' 
should Itc.done diflercnlly, , 
s ,lest?erscif: is big, and strorig, 
vvnii Itionsl cmi.v iuni, itiue , 
eyc.s and it ileep inn. He looks 
like he was nuule. t'or saifing, 
and itas bet'p .tnvolvvd m the: 
s|.vo.tt smce In.! sv;r- a dnid. He 
waS'pfoieci rnunagcr for the 
f.‘.im;td;t'II ti'um. in charge ol - 
modificaiunis to the-, itom.sas; 
well as a geoo.t trmiuict lot' the
- ’: C"-, - 'i'-N Vi -,,1-
W,S!iil.-:-
C I ' ' I .Pi
* ' ' cffl-: 'ilt i
GLAD TO BE HOME • Eric J«sp«rson hoads hnck to 
work at hl» frsthor’a ishop at V»rt lalo Mhi infif
raciitgcrew.
But .several of the crew; 
memhcrs were clio.scn for tficir 
atlileiici.sm rtithcr than s;iiliiii.' 
iihiliiy. .le.sper.sen said the non - 
sailor'; wer'e kIowc! to tc.-iei in 
pre.ssiire situations, “ Tltey had 
to wail lor msti'ueifons, i;iilier 
iliaiiVeaCtriigdiiiirtniaiicfilly, :
;• ‘ W'c' had' w o n d e r  fi.il 
tdhleies,' ', .said .lesitei f.etr, who 
wondeferd if the'triiiner.s wentm 
bit overboard cm i)hy';iciil.ci.,ui- 
tjitioning,' None of the crew 
members were: ever tired tiiu',: 
lug:nhy of tiie inces. he said. 
“ You need a base level of 
fiiiH'ss, but there's no need to 
train like you’re preinuin):' lor 
;i im uriihon.”
Non -sailing types also secin- 
cd to Itavc some li(.ud)lc 
pJi'idct'standing: the [dtilosophy 
(rf the siroi!, ( )ne o| the 
g,riitders ,wfis an Ni l!.- fiodkey 
I'llaycr, who would snmk . ilic 
'.-.'inch !ilc  ci'c.'s' ’.'dieriw.'-n i's'ie 
loki iiim lie needed ihe .get 
.ttiken in. i'veit if,iiy.vas jtiM 
'■inch, d
' ',-V on . -cii I'c; t..; -.i.'us r 
'.vomething harder,or more and : 
(Pil'tecf tC' gi.v- fasier,” ' siiid 
i .Icspcrscn;; .N.riil - thetc'.;. .mc 
aiways ihmgs thai etin happen 
which arc fieyond vcuir con­
trol, .\  good d'y.'imple is wheri 
.C"anad;i lost as| ,,5>miintic let-td 
It,all way up the f a'd leg id a"
race because a wave, hit the 
gencta: and: ripped the sail- tO;
.sht'cds,--'., , - - ,'-"-;-,2,
2 Heart tif America . wonciho 
riIC(,', an< 1 Ctini.u.hi 1 iiul tp set t |o,- 
.Ten :iniii:|i, ratficr .lhtiivfscvcirlh 
place; '’-'As t.i ;wiilor,' I 'wa.s t.ibks 
to shrng.iny shouldcrit, buttthc 
hoekey;.|)li.iycr'Was iipsct,,;fd(v;u, 




’ -s'... . -' -''
something harder^ v 
' or more and 
e x p e c #  to go'. ias ie r  / '
: .lespci'Sen found the lack bf 
cXI")erience - in-; .Ciinad,u31» 
tifierguart! a bit frnstraiing. 
1‘he sailors who fille-d the mo.vl 
Important: "po.sitipns;, on ’the] 
bmit, fiehnsmim, laciician and j 
navig,i((or; kicked ; (A()er|eiiM |
I t i , .  1 fMV1VI !t , gild tnudc
-.misiiikus, -;".y-, -' -,d.- -d-;--'y,,-2';.y
'■ -“ .lib ,:, Tmrd On'.: g 'e rp 'w '
, mcmbci, . when I'hc .afierguiad,-,
taalu..;-! , 1  nd->!:ake, l'(.tr alL I 
know: I. 'conld ':lnivC';'don'e-L'my. 
joii belief (litm iIh> jumoa «rini<- 
., rner.-ori Stiit.s .rm.i:! ,.Sl.(‘i(:w.si,-;', and 
C.,'onf.inn«i,a)'» „Fagc, AR.
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ST. STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH  
(O F F M T . NEWTON X R D .)
HOLY WEEK & EASTER SERVICES
April 16th - Maundy Thurs. —
6:30 pm  Supper, Footwashing, Sung Eucharist
April 17th - Good Friday —
11:0G am  .........................Tenebrae, walk to
3:30 pm service at St. Elizabeth's
April 18th - Saturday
8:00 pm ..........................................Great Vigil of Easter
April 19th - Easter Sunday —
6-30 arn...................................................Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Sung Eucharist 
Rector: Fr. Richard Spencer 652-4311 
Come and join us in worship
THE R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney D.C
M e m o ria l fo u afam  
smashed by vandals
(Sop.ano) 
g a t h e r ^  g (Ctannel) 
j/yNE (Oboe)
JOHN G ^ G  Duebsls)
t h e  t w o  L A N ^ g  /accompanist) 
^'Je PHEN phone 652-4310.
Tlcue.s-- 63.00 a. 3 „e ,  concert.
S t . .  S i d n e y ^
“ I t ’s senseless, e.xpensive 
van d a lism ,’ ’ Sidney parks 
supervisor Jonathan Kelly call­
ed the smashing of the cement 
fountain in the Rose Arbor on 
F if th  S tre e t. “ I t ’ s lik e  
desecrating a cemetary.’ ’
Shortly after midnight Apr. 
9, residents in a neighboring 
apartment building awoke to 
the sound of shouts coming 
from the arbor. The ne.xt morn­
ing, the heavy cement fountain 
was found on its side, broken 
into several pieces.
“ It would have taken more 
than one person to have done 
this,” said Kelly. “ I t ’s really 
heavy.’ ’
The six-foot high three-tiered 
fountain was donated to the 
Memorial Ro.se Garden about 
five years ago in memory of the
late Robert Jackson, former 
municipal parks supervisor.
“ Now it ’s beyond repair,’ ’ 
Kelly said. A replacement has 
been ordered for $1,500 to 
$2,000 including rewiring the 
pumping system.
“ No department gets hit like 
the parks department,’ ’ said 
Kelly noting vandals cause 
several thousand dollars worth 
of damage annually.
“ Last year, we probably lost 
about $5,(XX) in damaged trees, 
smashed planters, vandalized 
playground equipment and torn 
up fields.’ ’
This year, he says, “ we’re o ff 
to a roaring start.’ ’
Anyone who may have heard 
or seen the disturbance is asked 
to call Sidnev R C M P.
Airport firemen 
plan to picket
Victoria airport firefighters 
plan to hold another inform a­
tion picket today (Wednesday) 
to draw attention to the mann­
ing cutbacks of last October.
O ff-duty members of the Vic­
toria crew were the first firemen 
in Canada to hold a 2.5 hour 
picket outside the main terminal 
of the airport at 6:30 a.m ., 
April 8. Vancouver firemen 





BAPTIST CHURCH  
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship





OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m . 12:30 p.m.
O th e r n a t io n a l  a i r p o r t s  a re  
pected to p ic k e t  this w e e k .
,A1 Venn, president o f Local 
20209 of the Union of Canadian 
Transport Employees, said 
under the new minimum re­
quirements firefighters are 
allowed to run one man per 
truck.
Victoria airport has three 
trucks and the new requirement 
calls for three men per shift.
“ It doesn’t facilitate rescue in 
the event of a fire ,’ ’ said Venn. 
“ How do you get out of the 
truck and rescue people while 
operating the vehicle at the 
same tim e.’ ’
The pickets w'ere a method of 
refocusing attention on the man 
shortage, said Venn. “ We were 
not impeding anyone.’ ’
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church




5:00 p.m . 
10:30 a.m.




10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV. ALISTA IR PETRIE 652-3360 
; 652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANG LIC A N  CHURC H
C ultra  A ve. S aan ich to n  
April 1Blh MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 pm The Last Supper
G O O D  F R ID A Y :
10:00 am Good Friday Service
Sunday. AprinOfh EASTER DAY
S:15am Holy Communion
10:00 am Easter Communion S Nursery 
R ector R ov. R o b ert Sansom  
656-9040 552-1611
ST. ANDREW S NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney  
Service and Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
384-5734
ST. STEPHEN’S
AN G LIC A N  CHURCH
(Mt. Nawton & St. Stophon's Rd)
6S2-4311
8:30 am Moly EucllRrlsI
10:00 Holy EucharlsI
& Sunday School
11:15 am 4th Sunday only Maltlns
SA ANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Memorial M eeting  11:15 a.m.
652-3606
Ron & Eunice Freem an Welcome you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4lh A Mt. Baker. Sidney 656-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Wor.ship 
and Sunday School 
A Cnring FellowBhIp for the W hole Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
O F CANADA
2410 Malaview  
.Sunday Service 9:3(1 am, 11:00 am 
Sunday School 9:30 am
REV. n . HOHI PRATT 
eSA-3213 • 6&0-193O
S T .JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990 W. ;:.,i.iiiic|-.Rd.
Sun. Service 9:30 a.m.
REV R. HORI PRATT 
6SG-3213 - 656-1930
Sidney Ponlecoslnl Assembly
10364 M cDonald Park Road 
; Slrtney. B .C . VOL 3Z9 
Pattloi; Davo Haua/M 
9:45 a m . , Siindny School 
11:0(1 am H 6:00 p m , , Sunday .Smvicos 
For mid-vynok smvlcua 
Call Ii5(}-;171Z
H O LYTR IN ITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Saanich ,ind Mills Rd. 
Sunday Sorvlces 8 a.m, and 10 n,m. 
THE REV. D.I., M A L IN S -656-3223
JOIN ' 
WJGHT WATCHERS 
NOW! : ; '
With our healthy new 
Quick Start Plus Program," 
you’ll soon be in shape for 
summer fun! Yumrny menus 
and food choices: A new 
optional exercise plan. 
Emotional support, too, 
..Tailor everything to 
\  your own lifestyle, 






Join by April 25th and pay
only the $7' weekly meeting lee 
You save the S13 registration fee, 
Wfiy not reward the now you 







Sunday Sthpoil ,, , , ,  ...........MornlnB Worihip     ...
dAlPHDALY -  f*i»#1or
, 4:45 am 10.10 />mBfifi-JS-d
nw-iose
S A A NICHTO N n illLE  F E I.IO W S H IP  
2159 M l. Nowlon X Rond
Communion Sorvlco ............ 9:30 ii,m.
Family Snryicn . . . . ----------    1V.00 a.m.
N uism y. Sunday School, 
Youlh Groups, Blbln Sludlus 
Ai»«for; ft/ck St/nton
A T T E N D
C H U R C H
T H I S
W E E K
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2J9S Wailnr Avd 
#!1».77I1 Shinny (i!l».374n
H O  I. V W  EIJ K 0  l!i n V IC  C B 
A()i, 10 M/rurtdv rhi,ir*d.«y J .10 pm
Apr. 17 Onoil F riri,iy T»n*bn><i Ml', pin
Apr 14 l!.int|«,' .llpnnup S/kvk,'/, iMO
KmUpr n/vtPB Wanshtp ii.OO/ii'i
Ah
H O L Y  W E E K  A T  
5t, Andrt?wV '
A n c j l ic a n  C l iu r c h
1h® RKV, DAVID FULLER. Rwctor
M A U N D Y  T H U IIS D A Y  lA p r il Ifr lh )
T-.in nw Thta I fmrvR sonpFR
and RTRIPPIWa OF THE ALTAR 
GOOD FRIDAY (ApflMTIb)
11:00 a m       'A T  T H E  C R 0 8 S ’
D A V  O f ,  U I:;f>U H H I;('j;riO N . 
L A S 'IL H ' " S U N D A Y
S;00 am ....... , . ,  . .E U C H A R IS T
S;00 a m ,, F A M IL Y  E U C H A R IS T
11.00 a w . ..................C H O R A L  E U C H A R IS T
-R E N E W A L  o M J A P T IS M  V O W S '  
91182 rhlft) St., Sidney. B.C.
  ' Join by April 25th at those convoiijorit iooations:'
In V ictoria area call 652-5445
Out-of”town call toll free) 1*800‘663«3354
SIDNEY




Marg. V, B ir c h  H a l  
9119'? • 1 th  S t r e e t  
M iir g .  V . B ir c h  Hal 9fs97 - 1 th  S t r e e t
Stally's Sctiool
WEIGHT WVTCHERS
"f'tKf V,-'' X»,;f S" Y'-WI ,1 ‘.M r, r l ' i] LO.L !•' i ' - r  .S?,.V
f’F"? caf T yVis-.?'*-- A ,4li, V R-)< ilf’C O
I'U < '■'..Vi'* ■I'"' '.V'/'- # r j i, ; ,< ■- m -e •
. 'F: '
I'Xiolo Rupiinis yNvailable 
' ■ Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
- rSglLS’p
i
SMASHED FOUNTAIN is yet another example of 
senseless vandalism angering Sidney parks supervisor 
Jonathan Kelly.
Arson trio ! dote 
remanded ogam
A trial date has still not been 
set 15 months after John .Arthur 
McKibbin was charged in con­
nection with a house fire that 
destroyed a $1 million doll col­
lection on Christmas Eve, 1985.
.VIcKibbin’s lawyer, Robert 
Green said he was unable to 
find an available date in .May 
and another call date for June 9 
was set in Victoria county court 
last week.
M cKibbin’s estranged wife, 
Rozalynde, then living at 2290 
Dolphin Road, awoke at 9:.30
SUPER LAWN .MOWER
R I D E R  M O W E R  
S P E C I A L I S T
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY
p.m. on Christmas Eve to 
flames coming up through her 
kitchen floor.
The insurance on her 8,000- 
piece doll collection had recent­
ly lapsed. “ I t ’s all gone. I might 
as well have been asleep for 20 
years,’ ’ she said at the tirrie. •
McKibbin faces a total of five 
charges in connection vvith the 
incident, which also resulted in 
$150,000 in structural damage 
to the rented house.
A preliminary hearing was 
originally set for July 31, 1986, 
but complications arose because 
the accused now lives in 'Win­
nipeg.
“ I can’t believe it ’s taken the 
Crown a year to make up its 
mind what to do with this 
thing,’ ’ said Judge Robert M e t­
zger.
The preliminary hearing was 
.set for November, but at (hat 
time the accused did not appear 
and Jones waived the right to 
the hearing.
Call dates were set for Feb. 
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T H R E E  P E O P L E  S E N T  T O  H O S P IT A L  in an o th er a c c id e n t at K e a tin g  C ro ssro ad  
and H ig h w ay  17. O n e  car c o rs s e d  th e  m ed ian  in to  n o rth b o u n d  tra ff ic  and w e n t  




A  N o rth  V ancouver  
driver who apparently  
became confused at the 
Keating Crossroad inter­
change and crossed into on­
coming traffic, sent three 
people to hospital and 
allegedly caused $6,000 in 
vehicle damage.
Vicky Lola Hanson, driv­
ing a 1980 Toyota Tercel, 
came onto the Pat Bay 
highway heading south then 
tried to turn around to 
travel north, a Central 
Saanich police spokesman 
said.
A 1985 Chrysler driven 
by Lawrence Lynn was 
struck head on by the Han­
son car, according to tlie 
police report.
Hanson was sent over tlie 
median and down the banks 
as a result of the collision.
Ail three people involved 
were taken to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital.
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Brentwood Bay
Continued from Page A 1
taxes from the airport.
I f  the province takes it over, 
they may not want to contribute 
to the local taxbase, said H ar­
rop. “ Just look at the B.C. Fer­
ries.” But he added, “ North  
Saanich would make every 
available and possible protest if 
such a thing took place.”
Harrop notes that nobody is 
likely to take over responsiblili- 
ty for the airport unless it is a
Break-ins
Continued from Page A 1
boat break-ins which have oc­
curred since Christmas.
Last week, local youths broke 
into the Knights of Pythitts 
building on I'"ourth Street and 
stole liquoi. Pen/, sttid thc.\ “ aic 
in the process of wrai>r)ing the 
investigation up.”
He also expects the liighci 
statistics to decline now that the 
situation is tinder conirol.
To combat store thefis, Con­
st. Kim Horsman lias iipdatcd 
the business watch program, 
g iv in g  lociil s io ie o w n e rs  
pointers in sectiriiy,
R C M  P a Iso |i 1 0 m o i cs 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  w t i i c l i .  I I  
residents wtmt m o r e  demils 
about the progr.am, they sliouid 
phone the lUhMP at f>56-.T9.Tl, 
An officer will ariiinge ;i 
meeting, and ptcsentaiion on 
residentiiil security.
viable commercial operation. 
“ It would take a great deal of 
investigation to determine.” 
According to airport manager 
Gerry Baker, the airport is 
“ very close to being at a point 
where our revenues cover direct 
operating cost.”
B aker doesn’ l tiiin k  a 
takeover would mean a loss of 
jobs for tiirporl staff.
Cioverdaie Paint
Are you sure you're getting 
the biggest tax rofund yoii'ro 
entitled to this year? At 
H&R Block our tax return pre­
parers have t)OGn .sfiocially 
trained to find evoiy deduc­
tion, exemption and credit 
that can save you monoy. In 
tact, in a recent sun.'ey, 2 out 
of 3 H&B Block customers 
who got refunds t.)Cliovorl 
tlioy got biggor rofund.s than 
it they did Ihoir own l,avn«'. 
Come to HiSiB ITIoek this year. 
Wo can holf) you save an 
much of your liarrl oarnod 
rnom'v ,'ir, jioKsitile,
V o «  c o u ld  g e l  m o r e  I h n n  
y o u  b i i r g o in c d l  f o r  a l
C io v e rd a ie b
\  . hi ’ i .  ’* k  g i yg it,'' , I
PAINT YOUR CEILING 
I ^ L , ¥ W  !  WITHOUT ANY DRIPPING...
03360
LATEX DRIPLESS CEILING PAINT
$1J98 S4VE
SALF
H ftR  B ILO C liC
THr INC DMr TAV fW'T r,tAIJ'FTF,
O P E N S A T .9 to 5 P IV t  
GUBNtV SMITH 
& ASSOCIATES 
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Worthy o f funding
How do you put a price on safety o f women and 
children? W hat is the cost on teaching women in ­
dependence and the ab ility  to say no in a crisis situa­
tion?
The federal government is apparently able to cost this 
out.
Two Peninsula Native women took a look at a black 
hole which is consuming the ir people and decided to 
help.
Saanich Native Women, run by M urie l Underwood 
and M o lly  Daniels, w'as form ed last A p r il w ith  $70,000 
from  department o f Indian and northern a ffa irs . They 
applied fo r a two-year program and received funding 
fo r one.
In 12 months they held seven workshops fo r both men 
and women focusing on issues ranging from  stress 
management to child se.x abuse. The average attendance 
was 15 people. Cam ille M a rtin , social worker at the 
Peninsula C om m unity  Association, can 't get two 
couples to attend her Parents o f .Adolescents 
workshops.
They travelled to Kamloops and were held up as a 
model fo r other women on reserves in B.C.
But as the year came to an end fo r the group, so did 
the possib ility o f fu rther fund ing.
A  plea to the regional manager o f Indian a ffa irs 
resulted in an extra four months fund ing. And the 
g roup ’s land lord  allowed them a m onth ’ s free rent.
The group had hoped to receive solid fund ing fo r two 
years to establish their goals, pa rticu la rly  a transition 
house fo r the frightening number o f women and 
children beaten on the reserves, according to Under­
wood.
The to ta l fund allocation fo r projects o f this kind in 
Canada was $400,000. Saanich Native Women w'as one 
o f the three who were funded.
The women have worked wdth the Sidney RCM P in 
teaching youths and adults how to cope in the white 
society.
They realize gaining Native wom en’s and men’s trust 
w ill take time. It  may be 10 years before Native w'omen 
can recognize their rights as ind ividuals.
But time is apparently not what they have.
In the long run, teaching Natives to cope better in our 
society w ill be cheaper — i f  cost is the issue.
V IC  S W A N , Publisher 
SUSAN M c I.E A N , Editor , 
Proprietor: Island Publishers Ltd.
O p i n i o n
♦ C N A
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No holes in our lives
How  many o f you 'have ever popped in to  a store 
w ithout bothering to  lock your car because you ’ Ik only 
be a h liiiute? O r quickly run to, the corner store and left 
your fron t door unlocked o r the slid ing doors open?
Most o f us, i f  vve are honest w o u ld  have to adm it to 
trusting ou r fellow' com m unity members, at least once in 
our lives.
Well, perhaps i t ’s time to realize the cold hard tru th  
o f today’s society. You can’ t trust im p lic itly .
Peninsula residences have recently fallen prey to a 
rash of “ green th u m b ”  burglaries where a person w ill 
garden in the back while being robbed at the from  un­
w itting ly.
And while police do their best and m ostly succeed in 
solving the crimes, they can’ t prevent them.
It is up to the ind iv idua l to ensure their property - -  
whether a house, car, bike, or even a handbag unattend­
ed in a night c lub • is not le ft as an open inv ita tion .
Police force.s sim ply do not have the manpower to be 
everywhere at once.
I t ’s also up to the com m unity to pull its weight.
Editor:
The trainees of Island Office 
Trends would like to thank the ' 
Review for the recent article 
(M a r .11) However, we would 
like to clarify some points:
We are not all receiving social 
assistance as suggested in the ar­
ticle.
We are all invidivduals with 
v arie d  b a c k g ro u n d s  a ti d 
business e.speriences. W e  
wanted to update our work 
skills in order to meet the 
challenges open to women in the 
w orkforce —- not because we 
were “ tired o f being on 
welfare.”
We stiffer no “ Itoles in our 
lives” from out children’s 
school aterulance. We take the 
role of motherhood seriously,
but are not left void when our 
children are not present. Each 
of us made the choice to leave
the w o rk fo rc e  for as many 
reasons as there are trainees. 
Now, we have made the choice 
to return.
In your closing paragraph, 
you stated that “ women are 
given a rating.” This is not the
case. We are not rated. Each 
employer rates their company’s 
future employment potential.
,Ian New i.s not a social 
worker, nor has she been prior 
to involvement in Island Office  
Trends. Although Louise Cole 
has education and training in 
the field of social work, her 
career focus and experience has 
been in program administra­
tion.
Trainees and staff 
Island Office Trends 
.Judy Hanna  















Kempf was sloppy hut did nothing illegal
V IC rO R LA  — You've got 
to hand it to Wolfemaii Jack, 
he went out with a bang, not a 
whimper,
VVithin hours of I’ermier 
Rill Vimder Zttlm’s announce­
m en t that Jack K em pf 
wouldn't be •iccopied back in­
to the rank,s of his cnbioiu, the 
bliint. M I A for Otnincca rose 
in ihe legisliiture to disown his 
party.
Far from being sttbclticd by 
the results of the in\'isiigaiion 
vvhieh COS! him his job as 
forest minisier, Kempf told 
llic legislature that he could no 
longer serve ti party and 
eauciis, the leader of which 
didn't support a colleaiuie “ in 
the face o f frivolous accusa­
tions,” :uul th.'tt he would, 
therefore, sit ;is an iiidepen- 
dent.
, Whether or not the findiues 
of the in\estigaiion wiirramcd 
Kempf's downf.dl depends cm 
how tightly you c\f)co your 
MI As to :)dhere to ;i myriiid 
of rules and regulations ifiat 
govern the spending of public 
money, it is obvious iliat 
Vgruler /rdrn isn't pr<‘pa!syj 
tolerate the sliglticst deviance 
from iltc highest-possihle stan ­
dards, Kempf vvtis the first vjc- 
tnii of iliosc new .'.laudttids,
I , say standards because 
there is noiliing in the repott 
by Cbmptrollet ticucriil Hnan 
M ttrson in d ic iiu n g  tiitit 
anything Kempf did seas 
ap.ainst the law,
Jhe report leaves no doubt
J





length with Kempf’s liberal 
u.se of travel advances, rravcl 
advances arc available to 
cabinet ministers and public 
serviinis to relieve them of 
having to shell out the money 
for travel themselves and ihen 
having to wait for reimburse- 
y  mem,
that Kempf was extremely 
sloppy in the .adminisirntion of 
his office’s financial affairs. 
•Some. of the things he did 
could even be called dumb. 
Sloppy',’ yes; dumb? , yes; 
perlnips even irresponsible. 
But not illegal, The report 
showed . Kempf as a frce- 
sybecling , p o litic ia n ' who 
doesn’t give tr clanvn for rules 
and reguiatirms. :
.Some aspects (if Kernpf’s 
activities are still under in­
vestigation, and it ’s anybody's 
guess what tfie outcome will 
he, fnit from what we've been 
shown far, Kempf Imoke 
rules, but not laws, .m iinpor 
turn distinction when a man's 
repularimr bs at stakei 
1 tiike the fiijdingx (if 
the 1 1 3 i c. a j a  r V M, u,,c 1.*̂ , iiut. 
First, there is the airline bonus 
point affair. In June last year, 
Kempf wanicd liis wife to ac­
company lum on a trip to Ot- 
taw.a, A return ticket for her 
was first ptirclmsed w ith cash, 
then cancelled and bougftt 
M,;i(h bonus (lomts Kenipf lias 
accumulated dming fris iravels 
its a minister,
After ..some . inqmries, his
secretary told him he couldn't 
do that. Kempf grumbled 
about not knowing wbai tlie 
hell the rules were, but even­
tually reimbursed the govern­
ment for the ticket, Me did so 
before the matter was raised 
by the media.
Arioiher issuefaised in the 
report was Kcm pf’s hiring.of a 
ghost writer, Carol Popp,
, whom he employed on crm- 
tract to write cqhimns feu fits 
home turf ncwsp.apers ;ind ilie 
Ornincca constituency newslei- 
ter.
Although I don’ t like it, 
theie i.s basicidly nothing 
wrong with that practs,;c, The 
premier doesn’t write Ids own 
column either. Few M I,A s dm 
Jlicrc are flacks to do that,
I'hCIUJ'dUU,aii'/c Vtil t .tii ji.gv
his ghost writer out of minsury 
funds, rather I|mn the consti­
tuency fund. To make matters 
worse, Popp didn’t coidim; 
her w ritings to forest ministty 
issues whicfu accordinw. to her 
cniract, .she wa,s supposed to 
tlo, One column deals sviih 
tmroie ptdiciev and the death 
scmcncc.
The report also dealt at
The rules state that tr;ivel 
advances must Ire accouniod 
for at the completion of ti trip 
a.s part of the overall claim for 
expenses. Kempf didn’t do 
that. He racked lip more than 
S1.?, CfOfl w o r I h o f t r a v e 1, a d - 
vance.s, an impressive rectmd.
Throughoui the report,, 
there was mem ion of missing 
records and a lack of 
adherence to rules, all poiming 
to less than meticulous ad- 
mini.strative pia'cedures in 
Kcanpfs office. 1‘or an ac- 
countani, it must have lotiked 
like a nigduma.re. ,An,d ob ­
viously, it had the .same effect 
on the premier or he woiildn’! 
have sacked Kenipf.
If  I were in Vander Zalm ’'s 
si'tocs, I probably w ould  have 
doi.ic the .same thing, par­
ticularly if I had been as 
vocift'tioiis as the premier 
about the import,ance of ap- 
pearanecs. And tluii’s irnprvr* 
tarn to mention, Vander Zidtn 
gave.clcar notice of his i?sp(,*c- 
lations,' and if \Kempf fell 
short of them, he’s only got 
himself to bliune. - ' '
1 write this to protest your 
high-handed, totally unfound­
ed, defamatory, slanderous, 
front-page article in the April 
I.St issue of the Review.
The “ inferences” directed at 
this delightful young lady are 
pure conjecture and place your 
firm in a ver>' vulnerable po.si- 
tion in so far as litigation is con­
cerned. This is verbalism of the 
lowest form — tiided and abet­
ted by a photo deliberately ex­
ploited to create an absolutely
false impression. The “ bars” 
this gentle, demure, innocent, 
loveable, refined, and utterly 
delightful little girl is peering 
through are in fact part of a 
gate — not prison bars as your 
insidious publication fahsely 
suggests.
I .shall u.se any persuasive 
powers I have to persuade my 
dear friend to demand substan­
tial redress, or if necessary to 
bring the full weight of the law 
down on you.
Herb Drew  
Sidnev
M ore police needed here
Editor:
In 1963 we arrived in .Sidney, 
a charming t|uiet '. illage wc 1k i \ ’c 
come to c:tll home,
U tifitr iu n a te ly  Sidney : is 
changing -and is no longer a gen­
tle, peaceful place to live. \um- 
dabsm has arrived along wiili 
the growth and influx (,)f people,
We have a business in tla.y 
Fllehaitmuu-complex on Bower- 
bank Road. To date there have 
been numerous \ ’ehic!es w an - 
dab.'ed including a ii n e k f u e l  
line cut to obmin ga.x, car liat--: 
tcries stolen, a business brf4;en 
intft iind .set afire, and now ,i cai 
turned over ami an attempt 
made to burn that, and this in 
the be;ut of Sidnev,
Jhe .Sidney R C M P ’s com- 
mcms on beitig notified of these 
incidetns responded with the in- 
fortnaiioti that only two officers 
are jivailahio njght
and (hey are trying to keep law 
;uid order in the tnaiti areas of 
lowtt plus North Saanich.
As taxpayeis we suggest 
Sidtiey council stoir tirguing 
tibout (fie grandiose schemes for 
a maritia etc., iuul itike ;i long 
look at some of (lie serious 
basics first. Natnely, the shor­
tage of police officers on duly tti 
tiiglit, before the whole charm 
of Sidney evaportifcs into 
violence and inayhern, parttllel- 
ing other ( 'antufitm towns.




It bo,gglcs the mitid how 
rtoliiicians I'ltomisc ilie woild 
befotc an election ;md e.iw;’ voii 
nolbimt after Ibev're elected 
Mttke no mistake af'oiii it. loctil 
,Ml.As .Mel t'oiiveliei and le iiy  
Htibeits arc n o t uni(|uc in this 
(.apTfjhy , f. 'he;, ic m gin.id 
comptmy, it seems to be the 
mil me of the bc;tst,
What disiurirs uu' is ihai in 
this day and,Jtgc when junetn- 
menis snuandcr millions imd 
millions on juiinls foi nebulous 
fly-by-night ticvehvptncni com- 
jr.mies ,and fund white clcphaju
meg;i-.proejct,s, Coiivelier coidd 
not see the merits m h.rosening 
np a ^paltry $1 m illion : foi 
.Sidney’s brea.kwater develop­
ment • • , a guaranteed winner, 
t- tiie woukl have to fiave severe 
myopia not to see the enormous 
poieniiiil that could be c.xiracted
in I ft is urea H'ith pro|->i'r 
ment,
Paradoxically this govern 
mem esp/mses lomism at every 
turn f might remind ( ’(Hivelicr 
iind Hube,iis it requite.s‘ two 
terms in office Jo rctip a fat 
government pension foi life.
Peter OhI
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We were in a 40-passenger New Zealand Rail Service bus 
barrelling soulh down Highway 4 towards Wellington when 
she finally lost her cool and began to bat her kids about.
“ If  I ’ve told you once, I ’ve told you a hundred bloody 
times. Sit still and leave the other tw'o alone!’ ’
Whap!
Outside, the hills were dotted with different kinds of pine, 
fir and balsam with Maori names tiiai I forgot as fast as 1 
heard them. Cabbage trees spiked the sky with their pointy 
leaves. Clusters o f fern trees flashed by waving their new 
fronds in happy greeting while standing in the brown crumble 
of their own discarded lower brandies.
Between the trees were some of New Zealands 70 million 
sheep endlessly chewing at deeply grooved hillsides.
Question: were the groovy paths chewed into being by these 
sheep who annually turned tons of grass into lanolin soaked 
wool for their owners? I don’ t know and the sheep didn’ t say. 
The bus flung its passengers from side to side as it careened 
along the road wliich boasted more corners than a cubic mile 
of Rubiks. The adults held position by wedging feet or knees 
against the backs of the seats in front of them, but short- 
legged kids rolled around like dried peas in a brittle pod. 
“ M om . Herbie touched me. M ake him stop.’ ’
“ I didn’t do it on purpose. The bus made me do it . ’ ’
“ You did too do it on purpose. I saw you.”
“ Okay. T h a i’s i t .” Slap! Slap! Slap! “ Now, you sit over 
there, you sit here and you sit on rny lap and the first one that 
moves is going to really get i t .”
The kids were maybe seven, five and three years old. The 
girl was the middle one. She was m om ’s favorite and got the
lap. She was a suck. The seven-year-old was not always the 
trouble-maker but he bore the brunt of his mother’s frustra­
tion. The little guy got poked, tickled, nudged and otherwise 
teased by his brother and sister.
So, what else is new?
I don’ t know where their dad was. Maybe he took them last 
time. Maybe he’d run away from home. Maybe he was hiding 
under a seat in the back of the bus.
The other passengers pretended the kids didn’ t exist. The 
fat and grey American couple wearing the loud shirts stared 
out the window through their coke-bottle-bottom glasses like 
they’d never seen sheep before.
They pursed their lips into tight wrinkled lines. They knew 
what they’d do if those kids belonged to them.
The two young blonde girls from Sweden or Norway or 
somewhere took turns shutting out the hubbub with a 
W alkman, peeled pieces of yesterday’s tan from their legs and 
chipped chunks of two-week-old callous from their feet.
The bus whipped around another corner and the usual 
squisky, scrapey sounds came from underneath. Springs weak 
and working free? Loose wheels? Third class passengers roll­
ing around down there with my bags?
The three-year-old started wriggling. The other two joined 
in. The mother sat like a stone. The little guy was really mov­
ing around now. Everyone was poking at everyone else. It was 
a free-for-all.
Finally their mother broke. Swisli went a hand and tlie 
older boy was flat against a window holding an arm. Zing 
went the other hand and the girl was whimpering in a corner.
Crack went both hands and the little guy was in the aisle 
wetting his pants, his socks and his shoes. The puddle became 
a stream which, encouraged by the weaving bus, zigged and 
zagged its way down the isle.
“ Oh, bloody hell,”  she said as she whipped o ff his drawers 
and did her best to dry the bus with them.
Suddenly everything was very quiet. Americans stared. 
Swedes peeled. Sheep chewed. Trees waved. Kids sat.
Especially the three-year-old. He was comfortable now for 
the first time since he got on the bus.
He was lucky. I still had an hour before I could enjoy the 
relief he enjoyed. Dare 1 try the isle?
_ _  ,
A
Headline doesn't convey gist o f story
Editor:
I read with considerable in­
terest your editorial analysis of 
my remarks at the public forum  
March 11 on the topic o f media 
coverage of public events. I
regret that you omitted an im ­
portant dimension of my argu­
ment — that a headline does not 
normally convey the full gist of 
a story. I inviteti those in the au­
dience to reach informed opi­
nions ^abo.ul.eYents by reading 
entire.,3.aj.ticjes , and; then reflec­
ting on w ho’s opinions area be­
ing presented, for what pur­
pose, and whether or not other 
perspectives or additional in­
formation might be necessary 
for full understanding.
I acknow ledged at the 
meeting, that our political pro­
cess is adversarial, where op­
position oppose and the media 
compete for public attention. 
Headlines tend to dramatize —  
often with negative connota­
tions. Good news does n o t 
always make the front page. 
Thus the actions or views of 
elected individuals or govern­
ments may not always be pro­
perly understood. via headline, 
in the context of the full scope 
of an issue.
Canadians are fair-minded, 
and want to judge individuals 
and issues with all pertinent 
facts to hand. Thus further 
analysis, beyond the headline, 
occasionally is merited. Im ­
proper or dishonest conduct by 
elected representatives is unac­
ceptable, and swift and decisive 
action is warranted. The media
have an important and proper 
role in the accountability pro­
cess, and I regret that you sug­
gest I believe otherwise.
Patrick D . Crofton, M .P . 
Esquimalt-Saanich
Take bureaucrats to court
Editor:
Probably well intended, but 
showing considerable ignorance 
of what is ;tt sttike in .lohn Dean 
Provincial Park, the Peninsula 
Water Commission, at their 
March 26 meeting, justified the 
blasting of pipelines .and roads 
through this pristine park by 
saying Butchart Gtirdens :ind 
Queen Hliziibeth’s park in Van­
couver were once stone quarries 
and look how betnnirul those 
pltices are.
The chairnutn went on to say 
that the Rhododendron .Society 
and the Rock ami Alpine 
(.laiden Club could be asked to 
help with restoring the thimtige 
and thi'it “ ilie .area, could lu; 
wastly impiawctl esihetically” by 
ntilkiu)’ it lotT; like tliose 
ftmtous gardens. He didn’ t 
discuss who woultl pay the enor­
mous cost of building and main­
taining such places of I'icanty. 
but of eoiiisc, this would Ire 
giarl ol the overall cost of the 
ctutstitiction aiul niaintenance 
of the new resetvoir in the ntitl- 
tile of,out park.
V'ciy siumg publis' opposition 
to any construction within the 
park was expresseil at ilu' 
Match 5 Park infonutiiion  
meeting but. accordinjs to the
C R D  “ this should in no way be 
construed as repre.sentative of 
the public opinion of all 
residents in the area” . Aban­
doning the traditional role of an 
impartial chairman, Brandon 
actively encouraged the idett of 
pursuing site A in the park, the 
motion was made to go to the 
ministers and M I .A ’s involved 
and request a ptirk use permit to 
build in the park, One member 
of the commission called out: 
“ J'.ike the bureaucrats to 
cisiiri” which prompted i Ik' 
chairman to stiy “ one doesn’t 
lake the biiretiucrats to court, 
one i.’ikes the f.)ueen to c o m i.” 
Courtin,!' the Queen or not. (lie 
fact rem.ains that four Cabinet 
ministers; Hugli Curtis, .lack 
Kempf, ,\tistin Pellon and 
.Sieidten Rrgteis liave cU'arly re­
jected the idett of using the ptuk 
for .water towers. II' another 
lefnsal is issuetl, the wtiier com­
mission w ill lake the province nv 
court, unless someone higher up 
in the C R D  fimdly tleciiles ihtit 
enough is enoindt, puts a stop lo 
ill! this ct.tsily nonsense and in- 
sirucis the commission to get on 
with the job!
Edo Nyland, President, 
ITiendsof .lohn Detm Park
PENINSULA LIFE
“That w,|s a close one. , HariyP’
. FROM THE : 
TOP O F  TH E PILE
A N  H O N E S T  T H IE F  after years of,a prickly conscience, decided 
to send Chevron self serve gas station owner David Parlby, a che­
que for $40. .Apparently the person, now living in Abbotsford, 
stole from Parlby when he owned the Queen’s f^aylcss grocery store 
on Rcsthaven Drive, 11 years ago. A  few years earlier, a man came 
to Parlby’s house in person and aavc him some money for things he 
had taken. . . IN  CASE VOU D ID N ’T H E A R , April Fool’s Day 
(when The Review threatened to go daily among other things) was 
the hottest day on record for April 1, with a high of 20C. The 
previous record was set in 1944 when it reached 16C, No 
foolin’ !. . . C A N A D A  POST H O L ID A Y  SC H E D U LE , All post 
offices w'ill be closed Good E'riday, April 17, and Easter Monday, 
April 20, and there will be no mail delivery on those days. Regular 
mail delivery will resume April 21. Happv Easter. . . SM.Af.L, 
FRY A D D E D  T O  ELK LAKE, by fisheries workers April 8. A p ­
proximately 10.000 of rainbow trout fry were tossed into the lake as 
part of the enhancement program. . . B A TTLE  OF T H E  SE.XES 
CURL.1NG D U E L , It was a tense scene in Glen Mettdows curling 
rink two weeks ago when the ladies and tlie men faced each other to 
a duel — ;i curling duel that is. Word htts it the ladies were ;t crack 
shot and betn them with .1-2-1 result. However, the senior men have 
already thrown down the broom for next year <md ;i return duel is 
in order. A fter the ciirldown, both teams enjovcd :i lunch at the 
G .M . G o lf and Country Club. . . DC.)R1S, r i lE  FA M O U S O 'f- 
I 'E R , is living it up tificr her narrow brush with detith. Doris was 
one of four river otters living at Clio Matheson’s W ikllifc Reserve 
on Wain Road. Now, slieen.ioys a hcciic life flitting from one show 
to the other. She recently attended the Belter Living Show. Lhc 
number to ciill tor anv wild iniured iuumals is ().S6- 
W IL D . . . V A R lE /n ' C'LLlij I'M ANKS YOU, Barbara Sicvvarl, 
chief barker ol (he B.C. Variety Club thanked ihc ITminsula 
residents foi their part in the $2,645,270 rtiised for B .C .’s speci.al 
children. . . W O RK l ’ .\P !iR IL .N C E  LOR S’LUDENTS is being 
provided by the chamber of commerce in conjunction wiih School 
District 6.T Students will beworking at ilic toiirisi information cen­
tres on the Peninsula. .'\n\' businessmen wishing to tise students 
could crmtact the chamber. The students can look I'orvvtird to 
an.swering some ch.allenging (juestion.s. Last year, some of tlicmorc 
tnemorable ones were recorded for posterity: Where :irc all the 
be.Mches besides ttlong the water? T o  get to ihose Gulf Islands, do 
you liave to mke a botn? Where can 1 pui this tieatl jsigetm? tind so 
<m, , , T O U R IS T ' C O U N T  IJP Sjveaking of tourism, Saaniclr 
ITminsula (.,’hnmber of Commerce’s tourism eoum .at ihc two In- 
focenires is showing an increase (tver hist yeai . . , NO FLSH, NO  
IT 'T . P .R .S. Si'iorifish CharltU's (Ui Canoe Cove Road. Ken Von 
Pclzingcr htis sitirteika new type of chartei of Ids 15-fooi Arima 
with an enclosed hetid. l A'eryihing is supplied except licence and he 
gumiinicesTio fish, no fee, Hard lir betil that. TH E  P E N IN ­
S U LA  IS THE. SAlTiS 1 IT.AC Li LO BE,, perhaps. Pacific Geos­
cience Centre at ParB ay recortled an earthquake metisurtng ,T6 on 
the Richici scale. Apparently Saanich felt the strongest tremors, 
which liisied tdrout 9(1 minutes. , . IN  I l l l i  LOOTS I'EPS OL 
.Sc.’O T  L, according i(VGarolh Wood, 1 he .Aititucticii explorer is ap­
parently consitloring writing his ossm book about the exi'iedition 
because he did not ttgree with his British partner, Robert -Metir’s 
version. Che expetliti<m is fcitiured in ifie Ainil edition (d Ni'iiional 
Gcoigraphic for itnyone imerestcd, . , ITIL, SA IT'ST PIEO'L, for 
the month ol .April is Barry Hugo of Vancouver Isltiml Hehcopiers 
AS ho just comtrlctcd Im. l(i,t,)()()ili acvidcriolVcc horn n f  I h ing last 
w eek , Well d o n e ! , . ,  Ill» (>1 LHE H A L  to the Peninsula 
.Singcr.s. who raised close nv$40() for the 1 ioiis/Review foisd fiank 
tu Iheir hcnefu conceit Apiil 5. , . A'LH.UNT IT: K (.IL I HE. 
M O N M I,  a,s voted by the local clumibci ol commerce is foimci' 
Calgarian Phyllis Cox nho co-ordinates till the volumccrs of the 
Tnuri't Infivccjqi c. Cr's, b,:;": Imlpcd the contre oiu for tlie pno rhr*'" 
years and thousands of tourists later. , , The niaii who telephoned 
The Reviewwith a hot tip ihai you can make money at the Sidney 
Post O ffice will hav'c to look ebesvhere fru' finhncini ripjiortunitics' 
He rciioried the h.tnk’s I ’ .S. exchange rate wa> 2’’ per cent while 
the post office was giving .M per cent. But ticcording to postmaster 
.fhn Sharpe, nobody can get rick quick cashing money oidcts at ilic 
post office which chatges its lates accoidiitg to tegular notice:*, Lite 
post office’s trite is now 29 per cent , , .1 lappy hirlluhiy this ss eek to 
twir tvf our favorite staffers, Strndi Burchill tuu! Terry Ross, who 
nre r'fiwiiTi'von I'nn’t o,'( (fldi'r vnn get IvuidU’
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THE OPENING OF VANCOUVER 
ISLAND’S NEWEST RETIREMENT 
PLANNING SERVICE.
Complete unbiased counselling on 
aspects of retirem ent and tax planning. 
Take advantage of all the new rules!
Call today for personallxod attenlian. 
REMEMBER -  IT ’S YOUR MONEY!! 
VICTORIA RRIF& RRSP 
COUNSELLING SERVICE 
TEL; 3 8 6 -R R IF  (3nB -’/7 4 3 )
#301 -1803 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B.C. V8TGC3
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Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
FAST ENLARGEMENTS
8 X 10 H j.99 11 X 14 '9 ,9 9  
MAdmur VHI«o« WI»U
656-2831 OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK
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Spinal cord research is road to cures
FAMILY RESTAURANT
Q hinese Q ttis in e
APRIL SPECIAL
COM BO FOR 1
• CHICKEN CHOPSUEY
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• SWEET & SOUR 
BONELESS PORK
• TEA OR COFFEE
ONLY
S5 7 5 ONLY
OPEN A1 11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
R E S E R V A T IO N S  N O T  N E C E S S A R Y  
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2  
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay
Editor:
In her letter to the editor 
(Review, Apr. 1) Val Gislason 
says she will not donate to the 
Rick Hansen fund so long as 
live animals are used for spinal 
cord research because it has not 
yet resulted in the ability to
FAM ILY DINNER
DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
SWEET & SOUR 
BONELESS PORK 
D.F. CHICKEN WINGS 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN CHOPSUEY 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
I f  i t ’ s N e w s  C a l l  t h e  R e v i e w
656-1151
Have your home pre­
wired for installation of a 






















i t ’ s  t i m e  t o  s p r u c e  u p  y o u r  
h o r n e  f o r  1 9 8 7  a n d  M i l l s  P a i n t  
m a k e s  i t  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e
r
THE BEST ACRYLIC LATEX EXTERIOR 
PAINT IN CANADA SUPER WHITE
H ighest solids (goes a lofig way) Super Adhe­
sion, S uper H iding S uperior Film Form ing —  
S u p e r io r  E v e ry th in g , S U P E R  I.A T E X  • 'C a n ­
ada 's  B est E xterio r Lale.x. All paste l, M edium  
and R egu lar colors.
S P E C IA L  4 L ITRES
DEEP and ULTRA DEE P, M O NTEREY GREEN  
and B R IG H T RED H IG H ER  IN PRICE  
R eg. $ 2 8 .9 8 23IB4l i t r« i
EXTERIOR LATEX 
$1098
D 'M ' per 4 litres
W H ITE S  and PASTEL COLORS  
Reg. * 2 4 ^  4 litres
INTERIOR VELVET LATEX
i g g  W H ITE S  and PASTEL COLORS
per 4 litres Reg, ^ 2 4 ^  4 litres
EGGStlELL LATEX
/ • i g  W H ITE S  and PASTELS ONLY
per 4 litres Reg, *2 3 ^  4 Iiiio hm
SHEEN G IO  ALKYD SETiH-GLOSS
i g g  W H IT E S  and PASTELS ONLY
per 4 litres Reg. *2 9 ^  4 litres
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3172 DOUGLAS ST. 
VICTORIA
A cross from  W oodvjards
385-8794
repair damaged spinal cords 
and that animals are so d if­
ferent from us that any techni­
ques based on animal research 
would be of questionable 
usefulness.
I don’t think there can be any 
real question that animals have 
to be used for investigations of 
fundamental biological pro­
cesses related to human health if 
there is to be continued progress 
in these areas. It would be hard 
to find any area of research 
where animal e.xperiments were 
not essential, and in many cases 
the animals have to be mam­
mals, just because they are most 
like us.
Fishes can regenerate their 
spinal cords much better than 
mammals because scar tissue 
(which interferes with nerve 
regrowth) forms at the site of 
injury in mammals but not in 
fishes. Therefore, the scar pro­
blem can only be dealt with by 
working on mammals. Frogs 
and salamanders can grow new 
limbs complete with nerve supp­
ly, but humans cannot. Only in 
young children can lost finger­
tips be regrown, and this ability 
is lost after age I I .  This pro­
blem too requires e.xperiments 
with close relatives of man. 
Sometimes only an ape or a 
monkey will do.
Currently there is a problem 
in A ID S  research because only 
chimpanzees and gibbons can 
catch A ID S  and both are en­
dangered species. However, cats 
have the feline version of A ID S  
and research on them may help 
combat the human disease. If  
so, it would almost certainly 
benefit cats too: an im al
research is as important lo 
veterinary care as it is to human
IN S IG H T S  ' 
&
G U TB U E S TS '
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE ,
•  H\NGS 
\a985) V-^0-
We Specialize in 




BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
medicine.
Much progress has been made 
on surgical repair of limb nerves 
using rats and other experimen­
tal animals.When a nerve is cut, 
new nerve fibres sprout from 
the central nervous system and 
try to find their way across the 
gap to the peripheral stump. 
Even if they get there, they
sometimes go down the wrong 
pathways and end up in the 
wrong places. Surgeons try to 
join the two ends in just the 
right way to allow not only 
regrowth, but correct connec­
tions. This is a problem in a big 
nerve like the sciatic nerve in the 
leg, which has 175,0(X) fibres.
Repair of the spinal cord is 
more difficult because of scar 
formation and other problems, 
but here too progress is being 
made.
Moving up to the brain, the 
most hopeful lines of research 
involve grafting and injecting 
cell suspensions into damaged 
regions. There is now a eon- 
siderable literature, mostly 
from work on rats, that shows 
that brain functions can be 
restored or improved by these 
techniques.
Gislason is not correct in
Stay local
Editor:
I read with some curiosity 
your article in your March 25 
edition concerning the Cana­
dian Museum of Flight and 
Tansportation and their at­
tempts to preserve an aircraft in 
White Rock.
One has to wonder why the 
Sidney Review is reporting on 
the actions of a “ private 
museum” in White Rock w'hen.
stating “ evidently spinal cord 
research has been going on for a 
long time w'ith little or no 
result.” There has been real 
proress and it seems extremely 
likely that human surgery will 
soon make use of the techniques 
w'orked out on animals. I 
have no quarrel with Gislason’s 
objections to useless ex­
periments, but when she states 
that research on nerve repair 
comes in that category, she is 
wrong. Again, 1 agree with her 
sentiments about proper animal 
care. O f course no one likes us­
ing animals for experiments, 
and everything must be done to 
restrict their use to essentials 
and to minimize suffering. 
Researchers everyw'here work 
under institutiomil regulations 
covering proper animal care. It 
doesn’t help anyone’s cause to 
promote the fantasy of the 
scientist as a callous, sadistic 
vivisector, an image nourished 
by phrases such as Val Gislason 
employs; “ pet experimenta­
tion” , “ innocent victims of 
research” , “ kittens having their 
spines crushed” etc.
Her letter does more credit to 





• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY
» ALL WORK GUARANTEED
GLASS ltd.
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377
according to a recent edition of 
the Times Colonist, we have an 
active n o n -p ro fit av ia tion  
museum society at our own 
P atric ia  Bay A irp o rt . A  
museum which has apparently 
received a large grant to con­
struct a museum building. 1
think perhaps the people of
Sidney would be much more in­
terested in reading about the ef­
forts of this local organization 
than the exploits of a Van­
couver grcTup.
Perhaps we could look for­
ward to reading more about
local organizations and events  ̂
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E l n e d  C h i c k e n
MEMO
T O :  All Staff at Kentucky Fried Chicken
—  Sidney, and O ur  Friends <S Customers  
F R O M :  Lynn M o ro w e tz
RE: G ra n d  O p e n i n g ...... March 26 to 29
The opening  of our Kentucky Fried Chicken  
outlet  in Sidney w as,  apparently ,  the best D e w  
restaurant opening  that anyone at Kenlucky Fried  
Chicken can re m e m b e r !
I w ou ld  l ike to say sincere thanks to all the  
old fr iends that m ade our opening such a 
success, but most of all I vjont to say whcil a fa n ­
tastic job my staff d i d  -  and how proud I om of all
of them.
Jt's a real  p leasure to have o "record b r e a k ­
ing'' opening like this and I hove to give credit  
w h e re  it's due   to our customors and si
M any ihunks to all, 
Lynn M o ia w e tz
Wednesday, A p ril 15, 1987 TH E R E V IE W  978I-2nd St., Sidney B. C. Baee A 7
Cars careen, crash crockery jHfahwoys disputes cost
^"«VM’.7V9*Vp
PAT BAY POTTERY was damaged after a two-car accident ended up In the front 
window Friday evening.
Two cars smashed ihrougii 
the front entrance to Pat Pay
Pottery on West Saanich Road 
Friday evening, wiien one
V .
woman allegedly failed 
yield the right of way. 
Fiona Kim O bifv, 26,
to
01
.John Road, was travelling east 
on West Saanich Road at ap- 
pro.ximately 6:30 p.m. h'riclay
when the collision occurred. 
V'iolet W att, 74, of l.and’s
End Road, was westbound on 
the same road.
Both drivers and a 21- 
month-old boy in Quay’s vehi­
cle were taken to Saanich 
Peninsula Hopsital.
Quay was charged with fail­
ing to yield the right o f way.
Both vehicles sustained a 
total of S6,000 damage. J
North Saanich council is 
alleging the m in is try  o f 
highways d ea lt w ith  the 
municipality “ less than honest­
ly” with cost sharing of the 
Wain Road overpass construc­
tion.
“ I t ’s rather a disgraceful at­
titude on the part o f highways,’ ’ 
said Mayor Lloyd Harrop.
In a report to committee 
April 13, municipal engineer Ig­
or Zahynacz said: “ Ministry of 
highways has written to the 
district indicating that they are 
not willing to pay the cost of 
$10,674.85 for the relocation of 
the watermain after having ver­
bally indicated to N o rth  
Saanich that the ministry would 
be paying for the cost of this 
relocation.’ ’
According to North Saanich 
reports, the municipal and 
ministry of highways met last 
August to discuss the relocation 
of the watermain.
“ At this meeting, Eric Smith 
(district operations technician) 
indicated that the ministry w'as 
an.xious to have the Wain Road 
overpass installed as soon as 
possible,” said Zahynacz in his 
report. The watermain as it lay 
was apparently too close to the 
west pier of the proposed over­
pass.
However, Smith replied lo 
the engineer in a letter dated 
March 16, 1987, tiiat he sought 
re lo c a tio n  costs fo r the 
ministry’s information only.
The ministry is not liable for 
the expenses, said Smith.
R.R.S.P.’s
S T A R T  Y O U R  1 9 8 7  
C O N T R I B U T I O N S  
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Tuesday, April 21 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 
'10.00 per person  
Reserve early, lim ited  
seating, phone reserva­
tions not accepted.
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* A irpo rt drainage sfste in  unmapped
When Fisheries Protection 
Officer Bruce Grant tested some 
drains on the industrial sector 
of Victoria International A ir­
port April 8, he discovered a 
series o f drainage tunnels not 
marked on administration’s 
maps.
Grant intended lo conduct 
dye tests with an Vancouver en­
vironmental protection officer 
on a number of drainage tun­
nels in the suspected area which 
resulted in the Reay Creek fish 
kills in February and March.
“ Successive administrations 
have laid  down drainage  
systems willy-nilly and did not 
bother to record them,”  said
Grant.
“ We decided it wasn’t our 
mandate to m;ap the drainage 
system for the adrport,”  he add­
ed.
But he did discover some 
drains that flow directly into 
Reay Creek.
Grant contacted a Sidney 
firm which demonstrated a 
video taping o f the drains with 
high intensity black and while 
film showing the pipes’ content.
I f  ministry o f transport can 
find the money, the airport’s 
drainage system will be mapped 
using the video camera.
“ Just in the demonstration, 
we came up with a number of 
lateral pipes coming from the
T O W N '
one storm drain we are concern­
ed about,”  said Grant.
The dye testing conducted 
Apr. 8 also revealed three pipes 
around the first group of in­
dustrial buildings located close 
to the ditch where Grant 
believes is the possible source of 
the toxic dump.
Fisheries will ask the airport 
to ensure that all material 
dumped has been treated. Grant 
expects to call a meeting early in 
May with Ministry o f Transport 
officials, North Saanich and 
Sidney sta ff, Reay Creek 
Enhancement Society and in­
terested environment groups to 
discuss the situation.
In the meantime. Fisheries 
W'ill definitely restock Reay 
Creek with approximately 500 
coho salmon.
The number is relatively low, 
said Grant, because Goldstream 
Hatchery -experienced ti poor 
return this-year.
C hape l o f  Roses
YOUR COM M UNITY  
CHAPELSERVING . .
DOGS B A N N E D  
North Saanich council voted 
to ban dogs from the portion of 
Bazan Bay Park lying east of 
Lochside Drive effective A jir. 1 
to Oct. 1.
Dogs arc to be confined to the 
west side of Locliside Drive dur­
ing those montiis.
The letter from the animttl 
control officer stated: “ During 
the time from Oct. 1 to M ay 1, 
very few' people ever use the 
park for picnics tind no 
maintenance such as grass cut­
ting is done during litis period. 
Seasonal winter rains wasli 
away almost ail dog wtiste.” 
Council voteil to CNtend the 
time an extra month from /Npiil 
because oi llie iccciii iiite 
W'cather.
SEW ERS DISCUSSED  
Bob Harman, a I ochsidc 
Drive resitleni, tisked North 
.Saanich council at ihe .April 6 
meeting (o con.Hder installing, 
.sewers wiien the residences on 
th tii, street arc hooked ugi .to 
public w aici .
“ Our fears are coming to 
hear,” said Ibum an. '• If  v'lm 
w ere to rvalk up I.ochsidc now 
in the, area ftcini.' hooked u|i, 
yon wotilil fiiui scftiic tank 
fields m alfunctioning even 
worse."
Howevei', council also rc'cciv- 
cd another letter toam R.l I. 
Payne W h o  is concerncil, 
“ council seems io he lakini’ lor 
granted that ihc mnnicipalii\' 
must be sewcrcil at a cost ot 
"in illionsdf dollars without, to 
my kttow’ledge, of an\ dciniled 
e.xamination of im.'sciit scjtiic 
tank system,s to sec c.sacilv how 
many iiie mallimciioning am Hi 
Si) wiiat i'> cau'dng. the iroiiltlc. ’ 
Council ilio ’cnnl siall O ' srmd  
i,mi ;m infotni.iiti('n letter with 
the spring clean-u|i noiia's 
ouilmiug iln plan (d cn ti"a  
vvhich includes public hem in,as.
N E W  A P I’O IN  I MEN'I'S  
Noi th .SihUiish Mii,iOi ,1 Jcgid 
Manop was a|ipoitUeil Iw ac­
clamation as iliicctoi_ tor the 
, Caiiital Kcgional Disii ii l bo.iid 
jitici Akl. laiin.me Haibu icag.u 
ed line to illness.
Aid. Gil Soellner was ap 
pomted iiltornale duccio i.
Aid, l.iiula Michaluk waSjUp 
pointed to the CRD Saanich 
i'eiun.ud.i V> .tP.I - . a.m,i
Bailin’.? place.
“ A ll 1 can say is I will have 
big shoes to f i l l ,”  said Harrop  
of his appointment.
“ Size 10l;(,’ ’ responded
Bailin.




We welcome one and ail lo our 6lh 
season ol serving lunches and 
allornoon teas.
OPEN Tuos.-Sun. 11:30-5 p.m.
479-7787









applicable toward our 
SERVICE
“ If  we lose Reay Creek, then 
Tod Creek w ill probably be next 
because the dump leachate will 
never be cleaned up; and then 
they’ll look to Colquitz and 
eventually the government will 
be questioning whether to 
bother with the Fraser R iver,” 
Grant said.
“ I t ’s hard to convince the 
government that Reay Creek is 
just as im portant as the 
Fraser.”
:  9AM-11PM ^  ^
; RRfiT or annu tyv ^
t S N p y y  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  .
If you are 60 or older, you're laced with an Irnportant choice: before you 
reach 72, you must de-reglster your FiRSP.
For most people, this 'rollover' decision boils down to two competing in­
vestments: an annuity or a Registered Retirernerrt Income Fund.
Which is best for you? There are many factors to consider —- the most Im­
portant of which is the ability to keep your retirement dollars growing , , . 
while deterring taxes at the same tim e ..
But it must be YOUR decision.
Which is why we've put together an informative — and comparative — 
txroklet that puts all the facts in front ol you.
Before you do anything, write for your copy. And know before you buy,
The Industrial Group of Funds
pfea|B0 Set)d rne;a copy of your: brjoklet c d ^  







GREAT PACIFIG MANAGEMENT CO. LTD.
75< Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. V 8W :iE 13:
383-4178 or 727-8177
Newly Authorized Filter Queen Service Centre
S E R V IC E
S P E C iA L
(AMY DOMESTIC VACUUM)
PLUS PARTS
3 VACUUM BAGS 
WITH EVERY SERVICE
T. 1 9 I I I . .  , , , , ,r ' Ml
APT. VACUUM
Including 30' Hose & OunlKy 
Altnchmenta
'YiQiV






THE NEWEST BUILT-IN 
CENTRALVACUUi 
ONTHEIVIARKET
(FOR NEW OR EXLSTING HOMES) 
WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT TO YOU
:3 : / :C -T y  '
.brQ'iiffk O -J il'N  
0 0
P R IC E D  FR O M
■ifT*' ■WvA'if hi’ /
'h"f tg i
. -1 ‘
k - V ® , ' ' ; ' i - s v  '
• DISPOSABLE FILTERS
• 5 GAL. CAPACITY (?'7,73 i.iirfKg
• NO BAGS TO BUY
• EASY ACCESS TO CLEAN
• COMPLETE WITH THE FINEST DUALITY 





. , G.i.r f , I ’






j  (BY SAVE ON FOODS)
811 VERNON AVE.
381-2454
' ■ t'rl'G 4 " K .
 ...
i 'l . ” 5 Q ® '!
• MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED
OPBRA nO N AL INSTORE DISPLA Y
10 YR. UNIT WARRANTY -  5 YR. MOTOR WARRANTY
'1®:! h l C a l : S . ....
ip' I',"® .h.w.-.)l' XR®
i i'V . '"4 3 ,
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IN C . E L E C T R IC  H O S E  
« E L E C T R IC  P O W E R H E A D
• 7 P C E . A T T A C H M E N T  S E T
• 5 Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
• FO R  H O M E S  TO  7,000 S O . FT .




Now on'1 ' “ e a c h  ®
OUR NEW EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 








SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T.V.'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
l E T V STEREOVIDEO
SALES, RENTALS  
& SERVICE
AUTHORIZED DEALERS & SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILIPS
1425 BENVENUTO AVE. (Please Phone First)
E s t a b l is h e d  
1959
4011 QUADRA ST.. .NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS
ACE T V & STEREO SALES *  SERVICE
652-9881
T-BILLS-BONDS-STOCKS-MUTUAL FUNDS- Q IC ’S
k  m
GRAHAM HORN RON M cGOVERN DOUG MANDERS
PEMBEKTDN
PE M BERTO N-HO USTO N-W ILI.O IJG HBY
After 100 years in Victoria, Western Canada's 
largest investment firm is pleased to be open 5 days 
a week in Sidney - between 10 am & 4:00 pm. 
Telephone 655-1303 
or drop in and see us at 2475A Beacon Ave.
GOING PLACES?
May 22; Beach Party Wrjokond with Jan and Dean, the Veniuies, 
tho RogonlG, Fabian and Bobby RydoH.
May 29; 50’s Wcokond with LiT Anthony, the' CryKlniG, 'tho. 
Oriltors, Doll Shannon and Bobby Ven.
Juno 5: 60’fl Woekond with ,thn. Association. iI'ht Ryrds Pntor 
Noon. T1H? Bucklngt'iarn'i,
Juno 12: Folk and Country Woekond with tho Marnas and 
Papas, the Kingston Trio. Molai'iio and many othois..
TRANS-PANAIWA CRUISE GROUP  
Sail from Vancouver on HOLLAND  
A M ER IC A ’S N O O R D A M  - Oct. 01/87
16 days f ro m ^ 2 7 4 3 .0 0 ijfiD.
AIR fare: included
Local peace group suffers lowest point
Artist Helen Andersen has 
campaigned for peace for 30 
years but maintaining a positive 
outlook amid crises involving 
Cuba, the Falklands and the 
Central American wars has pro­
ved an uphill battle at times.
A  member of the peace move­
ment must be patient — which 
is n ’ t a lw a y s  easy , says 
Andersen.
She joined the peace move­
ment in the early 1960s and 
travelled to Comox in 1964 pro­
testing nuclear tips on weapon- 
carrying aircraft. Twenty-four 
years later they were removed.
In a way, Andersen says, 
those early days were easier. 
“ We were all naive and never 
thought they’d arrest us in the 
name of peace.
“ It was more fun, and maybe 
we didn’t think they’d do all the 
things that have happened 
since.”
The local artist says she’s 
“ burned out” many times —  
something most peace activists 
experience.
U t i l i z in g  h e r ta le n ts ,  
Andersen was responsible for 
designing posters and slogans. 
“ Often I would stay up until 4 
or 5 a.m. because 1 would never 
carry a poster that wasn’t 
perfect.”
The culmination of her early 
days in the peace movement was 
a now world-famous painting: 
Nuclear M other, a stark depic­
tion of nuclear destruction.
It is not the sort of painting 
you hang up on a wall, admits 
Andersen. But it has travelled to 
Nagasaki, Japan among other 
places.
“ It was a catharsis for me. 1 
released all the negative energy 
that built up .”
These days, she says, the 
peace movement is experiencing 
a lack of impact. “ I t ’s harder to 
try to get people’s attention 
these days.”
A t the last Peninsula Disar-
s » i
T “FT" S  S
ALL BEACON TRAVEL TOURS ARE PERSONAL­
LY ESCORTED FROM SIDNEY BASED ON 
SHARED OCCUPANCY. GROUP CONDITIONS
A P P P '.';
, '  ■■ 'V;'' — '...
.
656-0961
ARTIST FOR PEACE. Helen Andersen sits beside her painting, Nuclear Mother, 
which has travelled around the world.
mament G roup’s meeting, only 
three people including Ander­
son showed up.
The group’s recent presenta­
tion to Central Saanich council 
requesting the muncipality be 
declared a nuclear-free zone, 
like North Saanich and Sidney, 
was received with no action 
taken.
“ I t ’s so frustrating when you 
feel no one even reponds,” she 
says.
Maintaining enthusiasm has
been difficult, .Andersen says, 
recalling one m£.n who spat in 
her face while she campaigned 
outside the old NAuicouver City 
Hall a few' years ago. “ 1 looked 
him straight in che face but it 
was a low' point in my peace 
career. Hours later he came 
back and apologized.”
However, the belief in peace 
outweighs any negative aspects 
of the m o v e m e i'U ,  sh e  main­
tains.
One of the recent positive
moves is the inclusion of peace 
education in schools, she says.
Saanich School Board 
unanimously agreed to exannne 
the introduction of peace educa­
tion into district classrooms.
This year’s annual Peace 
Walk is set for noon, A pr. 25 at 
Centennial Square in Victoria.
“ When w’e started out mar­
ching, we W 'ere  thrilled if 100 
people turned out,” said Ander­
son. “ Last year w'e had 85,000 
peace marchers.”
Eric is back from America's Cup race
Continued from Page A 1
they won while w e  came 
ninth.” But depsite these com­
plaints, Jespersen’s favorite 
part of his Am erica’s Cup ex­
perience was the competition.
“ There were no easy days. 
All the big names in yachting 
were there. Every day we rac­
ed, we were up against some
legend,”  said Jespersen. 
“ Every win was really a w in .”
But after living out o f a duf­
fel bag for the last five years as 
part o f Canada’s 12-meter 
crew for the previous two cam­
paigns, Jespersen is glad to be 
home. And happy to be 
building boats with his father 
Bent.
He took time out to be inter-
in g
view'ed during his lunch break, 
dressed in faded jeans and a 
work shirt, with bits of 
sawdust in his liair. “ 1 really 
wanted to get back and work 
with my dad. 1 'vas one of the 
only crew memit'ers W 'ith  a job  
lo come home to. ”
But he’ll probably be in­
volved in the next .America’s 
Cup campaign, likely in thC; 
building aspect o f the project. 
” 1 still feel they own my ex­
perience,” said Jespersen. ” 1
don’t w'ant to be a crew' 
member again. .My experience 
can be better put to use in 
boatbuilding.”
But first Canada needs to' 
raise enough m'dneyCvOdaiirich' 
another campaign; 'sorfiething 
Jespersen recognizes as a 
definite challenge. “ Com ­
pared to the task of raising S30 
m i l l i o n .  W in n in g  t he 
■America’s Cup should be 
easy.”
Residents of Ocean Avenue 
on the west side of Pat Bay 
Highway are worried that high 
speed motorists may cause an 
a cc id en t in v o lv in g  sm all 
children and pedestrians in the 
area.
In a letter to Sidney council, 
16 residents requested the 
municipality install sidewalks; 
reinforce traffic signs with 
stronger regulations; and ask 
Sidney RCMP to increase 
patrolling.
The locals felt the advent of 
the M cDonald’s rcstaurani will 
only .serve to increase the traffic 
problem.
Kirn McDonald of 2043 
Ocean Avenue estimates some 
motorists travel in excess of 70 
kmh when the posted speed 
limit is 50 kmh.
“ 1 have also noticed some 
youths using the long, straight 
stretch as a race track,” he add­
ed.
Present levels of policing. 
McDonald said, has not shown 
any effect.
In addition to the speeding 
problem, wild trees and bushes 
were removed along the airport 
perimeter w'hen Ocean Avenue 
and Sterling Way were opened 
accessing Beacon Avenue.
W ater strike looms
The union repre.senting the 
distribution of the regional 
water system voted 91 per cent 
in favor of going out on strike 
April 9.
But Canadian Union of 
Public Employees ioctii 598 is 
waiting until itie mediator 
books out or gives 72 hours 
notice.
The, local is re.qionsible: for 
coileciion and distribution of 
water to all ( neater Victoria 
areas including .Saanicli, tlie 
closest point for the Peninsiii.'i, 
Municipal cmplc.iyLCs ilu’ii take 
Ihc water to the res,')cctive water 
lowers.
Talks broke down bciwce.iiHop on over 
to Tanners for 






the local and the Greater Vic­
toria two weeks tigo after the 
union agreed to wtigc increases 
totalling 2.7 per cent for 1986 
and 2.6 per cent for 1987 but 
W'as angry at concessions of­
fered proposed by management.
i'he G V W D  w'ants to take 
away a holiday bonus clause 
and introduce a clause allowing 
hiring of temportiry w'orkers.
A C r\'\\'l)  spokesman stiij 
last week ;i .strike “ is :i lon.u way 
off yet.” ’
However, lie declme(.l to com­
ment wheilier water service, 
w'ouki stoi) as a result of any job 
action.
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W m  QFEN FOU
5TER N  d r iv e s  & IHDOARDS
i i MVi ' i i l !
-a R R tS 'o f r - A U g g ;
5 E R Y IC E  R E P A IR S
.iL . 1‘ 'BLfd,
^ A Y / . /C ( /  I:,
m t u H E
“ YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD FRIENDLY SERVICE CENTRE”
Certified Mercury Outboard - Mercruiser 
Service and Parts 
Also Complete Automotive Repair
652-4000
7® 4?^
APRIL 20th TO 25h 1987
AUTOMOTIVE
APRIL 20-22 by Appointm ent Oniy
I U  I ■ J « ^  19
O U T B O A R D S J
APRIL 23-25 by Appointm ent Only
H  L 1 Si.'l f J  TA
S T C R N  D H lv e S / lN B O A M D S
APRIL 23-25 by A ppointm ent Only
SERVICE & INSPECTION







Ail Fluid Levels Belts & Hoses
Ignition AH Lights
GENERAL CHECK OVER
(Lge Trucks & Vans, Excluded)
SERVICE & INSPECTION
Change Gear Oil 
Re & Re Prop 
Grease Engine Fittings 
Replace Sparkplugs 
Do Compression Test 
Test Run




Change Gear Oil 






2065 KEATING X ROAD (ACROSS FROM BUTLER BROTHERS)
MORRISON AUTO MARINE
WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING 
CONTRACTORS FOR THEIR COURTEOUS PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
A SPECIAL THANKS TO A SPECIAL CLIENT
GO O D LUCK IN YOUR  
NEW LO CATION ,<:A£
CUSTOM HOME DESIGN 
RENOVATIONS & ADDITIONS  
COMMERCIAL PLANNING  
4 7 9 - 4 9 2 0
Phllpoll-Construction Ltd.
M e l  P h i lp o t t
CABINETRY/HOM RENOVATIONS/SHIPWRIGHT WORK
656-47689218 Canora Rond, Sidney. B.C,
5S(T]8i)(8Si)9 M .  





• CO M M ERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
652-1363
GOOD LUCK IN YOUR 
NEW LOCATION
ISLAND ASPHALT LTD.
(FOftMl;RI..V 0 ,K . PAVING.VICTORIA)
f o r  ALL YOUR PAVING NEEDS 
• D R I V E W A Y S — P A R K I N G  L O T S  R O A D S  
#1 IN CUSTOMR SATISFACTION





, ,# R :
l * U f
7473 r-AST SAANICH ROAD  
R R. ,3 SA ANICHTON. B.C. VOS 1M0 
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a
t  §  ^  
N  S
CONGRATULATIONS
O N  Y O U R  Nr®W  
   ...........   F A C I L I T I E S  F R O M
p ' ^   ...................
X rS 'ilS "  M ANllFA CrU R EnS OF FINE CEDAR PHO DDCIS  
W /  652-447A
2126 K o n f fn g  X R o n d
I
I -
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CONGRATULATIONS GLEN ON 
YOUR NEW PREIVIISES
WALLCOVERING  
FLOOR COVERING  
FABRICS & PAINTS
B T K V H N S  UMTEtrAIOEtS CTD.
1126 QUADRA ST.. VICTORIA 
386-2951
CONGRATULATIONS!
ALL THE BEST IN
YOUR NEW BUILDINU
BESTWISHES
FROM  ALL. OF u s  AT
W W E S T C R A F T
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
A LKAOER IN ALUMINUM DOORS 







B u t le r  B r o th e r s
C o n c r o l o  & A g g r o g n l c
652-4484
X ,
“ EVERYTHING FOR THE C O N TR A C TO R  
OR H O M E O W N ER ”
6777 Klrkp«lrlckCrtm. 652-3900
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THANKSA
MILLION!
F R O M  T H E  M E R C H A N T S  O F  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EASY TO W IN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following m erchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.




649 TICKET D WINNER • •
NOW  OPEN
TRAFALGAR SQUARE  
Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223 Open
10 am - 9 pmLochside Dr.
649 TICKET WINNER
A U T O M O T I V E  G E N T E  L T D ,
YOUR BRAKE SPECIALIST 
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
652-2122
, MB. g ^
Jeffree  Rd.
6 5 2 -1 4 2 3
649 TICKET WINNER
RENT-A-WRECKFrom8«%ay
PLUS NEW IN SID E STORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4th S t., Sidney 6 5 6 -0 8 0 8 1
Dalkeith Rd. R.R. 2
Roy Lack & Son
China Restorations Lid.
7120 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Village Square 6 5 2 -5 8 5 8
649TICKET Q  O  N  N  O  L L Y  Traiicreek DrWINNER
SM UaaLER’S COVE FAM ILY RESTAURANT
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
649T.CKET Y 0 U E L L  Welsh Rd.WINNER
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd. 
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
649 TICKET mMtM- WINNER !ER Bitterroot Pi.
D I  ’ S  “ TRADITIONAL BARBERING:’ SERVICES
FREE HAIR C U TTO  TH IS  ®
W EEK’S 649 QUICK PIC W INNER
7855 East Saanich Road 652-1545
649T IC K E Ty^R G A B oasR d.VillNNER
Florists and G ift Shop
652-9149 
• WIRE SERVICE
US 7816 E.Saanich Rd. 
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
652-9149
• WE DELIVER
...TioKEr UNDERW OOD c e n t. Saanich Rd.WINNER
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
656 -393 9
“S "  D. SW ALLOW  Wallace Dr.
FOOD STORES
S A A N 8C H T O N
vviNNFn̂ p. SKADBERO E. Saanich Rd.
_  B u t l e r  B r o t h e r s
S S b h o m e  c e n t r e
yo u r  l u m b e r , h a r d w a r e , b u il d in g  s u p p l ie s  centre
•’Mdko it your way, mnko II (I fliillor Oros. Dny’'
2040 Kontinq X Rontl HS2-1121
04«r.cKnT ROBERTSON RodolphRd.WINNPR
UfitfiUUCURIttl
V . IK'ciimlliiu Centre
656-2202
DECORATING CEM1IU: 
PO n ALL YOUR p a in t  
*  WALLPAPER NEEDS  
/(103n2S 27 B E A C O N  A V E .
" S r i t "  R .  PUNT Galaran Rd.
C h r i s H n e  L a u r e n t  J e w e l l e r s
y- 2432 BEACON AVE.
O()pr»rill0 tho Poftl Ohlow 656 . 7141
“wnn̂ r’ B. KELPINBrethourAvo,
m m
Golden Sheaf 656-3132
r i I * .  r "un(t0r tho yellow nwnlno"
D a k c r y  u')«o) L t d .  2 3 5 4  b e a c o n  a v e
H4anc,RTwtNwra J. NASSICHUKKoaiivPi.
• K ; K '  L Y E r h i f d s i .
B R E N T W O O D  O P T I C A L  L T D .
FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS 
EYE EXAMINATION CAN 8EARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 652-6222




71058 W est Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
6 5 2 -052 4
649T.CKET CHISHOLM Surfside PI.WINNER
WINNER
C O R IM IS H 'S
WINNER
“At the Emerald Isle"
42 - 2310 BEACON AVE.. S IDNEY. B.C.
R. BENGE Birch Rd. R.R. 4
I IK I i lS T
FOOD STORES
S I D N E Y
649 TICKET CURT IS Skylark Lane
a a O K  A M O  a T A T IO M E R Y  1-TD.
2410 BEACON AVENUE  
SIDNEY 656-2931
D R. WOGTTEN Lochide
BEST OF LUCK
FROM DOLORES AND BEVERLY
' n i 0
necoR UD.
2497 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
B56-2412
649TICKET y Q J I ^  Q,i^,eCr.
T .C .’s CO UNTRY KITCHEN
SOUP ’N ’ SAN D W IC H  
DAILY SPECIALS
THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
BEACON PLAZA
WINNER649T.CKET TUCK Tow nef Prk. Rd.
Sidney Pharmacy 656 -116 8
J.D. BRIGHAM. B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 BEACON AVE.
Sidney Pharmacy II 556 -0744  






G E O R G E T T E ^ S
FABRICS 81 CRAFTS 656-1323
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON -  Next lo Banket Montreal
,,,„ck6t s t e n s a k e r  LapwingWINNER
SERVING THE SAANICH PENINSULA SINCE 1960
uniiovr/AY/s’r '- 'ltU  2.199 BEACON AVE.HOLLUWaY b > (556-3313
S ID N E Y  F LO R IS T
c . RUITAMlochsicioDr.
»iiHiwmuHiinMi«(iiiinni)iwi^^
S ENGRAVING & REPAIRS656-2532
JEWELLERS UD.
ii4() iicKirr 
w iN N rn T. RICHARDS Ratiki Way
m m
HARBOUR TEXACO




SIDNEY CYCLES LTD. 
2460 BEACON AVE
656-1512
J .  J A C O B S E N  WhiincoDr.
-...jjyuiwiki .
O fll l|iiP*>
k 111 I  IllH'llWfliV Home Har’d ware
" K W  P A R T R I D G E  Mardhant Rd.
DAN WOODS 
AUTOMOTIVE
SPtCIALIZINd IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
332 Vorclidi. Brentwood tby 652-2132
Slilnoy Hiirdwiiin (1'I77) Lid 
7A1I n<i.)cr»n Avo. 
SIDNEY fir.c>.;'7i;!
(I'll) tick  f  I 
WINNTII
riF  S T  O F  L U C K  
FROM SHim.EY A RAY
NIC H O L Wnkomnn Rd.
2412 BEVAN AVII 
SIDNEY. B.C.
;
•'oun iiusiMESs IS SAVING you irNrriQY '
W IN O O W .S - S U N R O O M S .-P A T IO  FNCLOSLIRFB  
/l!»U w . Swnnltri MU. liiornwood M/iy
' M C N E IL R f s i S t . ■
A J k  3 j e  o i  l lw  3 e p . d k
#GA-7103 West Saanich Rd. Otenlwood Bay 652-1993
65G-7261 Andy's Auto Part.s & Acccs.sories
"PITICrri .ViC.h T T;‘i CF P’.U' vr;.! IC ’"''T)
' ' Z ! S '  M U E L L E R :  Holly R,irk Rd,
F U N T  M o r o i t s  LTD.
GFWFRAI AUTOMnTIVI'RFPAIRS 
2570 DEVAN AVE., .SIDNEY 656-0144
UflTICKI 
WINNIiH"""S ' MASTERS AmhorrdAyo.
rtri2-niH»
7111 Kf'ATTNn CMOSn nOAUn, CI NTHAI SAANICH
" w i S '  c .  LINDSAY Thtrd St. # 2 0 0  V
Road checks 
mounted
Sidney RCM P will be moun­
ting their Spring Counterattack 
program as part of a regional 
campaign to cut down drinking 
driving.
Local police will be out 
regularly from April 13 to May  
4, conducting road checks for 
possible impaired drivers, seat 
belts and vehicle defects.
Road checks will be con­




An older Mini 1000, parked 
in the 10200-block Bowerbank 
Road was overturned by 
pranksters April 5, around 1:30 
p.m.
The vehicle had been turned 
over and sustained damage to 
the roof and windshield.
D i r t  b i k e  
c o m p l a i n t s
Sidney RCMP have received 
several complaints o f unlicenc­
ed dirt bike riders driving on the 
roads in the Durrance Lake 
area.
Police will be patrolling the 
area and those who are 
operating motorcycles without 
proper insurance could be faced 
with a $300 fine.
Ladies watch
found
A ladies Seiko wrist watch 
was found in the parking area at 
Beacon W harf, April 6.
The watch can be claimed at 
the Sidney RCMP detachment 
on Sidney Street.
Park Road have been broken in­
to, but nothing appears to have 
been stolen.
The investigation is continu­
ing, said Sidney R C M P.
Gardener's 
house hit
Another gardener’s house fell 
prey to a green thumb burglar, 
April 7, at 4:30 p.m.
The resident was in the back 
garden while the thief entered 
the house in the 1900-block of 
Barrett D ri\e  via an unlocked 
front door.
The culprit rifled througlt the 
owner.s purse and stole a small 
amount of cash.
Sidney R C M P  have a suspect 
and the investigtition continues.
Driver falls
asleep
s to le n
S idney  R C M P  are in ­
vestigating the theft of six crab 
traps atid contents from the 
west side of .lames Island over 
the past three weeks.




Several storage lockers at 
the Mini Storage on McDonald
■A Saanichton driver who 
couldn’ t keep hi.s eyes open 
while driving home A pril 9, hit 
a hydro pole and suffered facial 
lacerations.
•Michael Tod Jensen, was 
driving along Pat Bay Highway 
shortly after midnight that night 
when he apparently dozed off, 
said Central Saanich police. He 
was taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital with a severe cut to his 
chin.
His 1975 Ford truck sustained 
$1,040 damage.
Jensen was charged with driv­
ing without due care and atten­
tion.
F a i l s  t o  s t o p
A Victoria driver was charged 
with failing to stop at the 
Wallace Drive and Stelly’s 
Crossroad intersection, in an 
accident that sent one man to 
hospital Apr. 8.
Jean Pierre Drouin was driv­
ing a 73 C M C  pickup truck 
westbound on Stelly’s when he 
allegedly struck a second vehicle 
already in the intersection.
Both vehicles were damaged 
extensively, according to Cen­
tral Saanich police.
Bill Westwood, the driver of 
the second vehicle, was injured 
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Our new spring rnenu 
feaiiire,s Eggs Benedict 
on Sundays.




221,5 (Tinoe ('nve Road 
ley, H.C,
A thief’s attempt lo push a 
car out of Dan W ood’s car sales 
lot was foiled when he tried to 
jump start a car without a car­
buretor or transmission.
The culprits tried to steal a 
1967 Ford and they removed the 
plates from a Dalsun also in the 
lot, April 7. ,
However, they didn’t get very 




Finance Minister M e l  
Coiivelier w ill  speak tii 
North Siianieh Propciiy 
Owners' A.ssoci:ttion's an- 
iiiial geiieial meeting Apiil 
22 ,'it 7:30 p.m. in Holy 
I rinintyChiitt'h hall, 
Sewering the nniniciptili- 
ly vvill he o iie  of the key 
topics for discussion, said 
iLSSOtjtition |iiesi(lent Hill 
Ttiylor.
laylor said the local 
M l ,A will focus on hiidgct 
fleincnts affecting property 
owners.
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C & m t r p  J i i M e n
RESTAURANT
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 652-1192
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Council 'dellghted' with Siddon
By SUSAN M cLEA N  
 Review S ta ff Writer
Sidney Mayor Norma Sealey 
is “ delighted” to have received 
written support for the propos­
ed waterfront project from  
Fisheries Minister Tom Siddon 
and local M L A  and Finance 
Minister Mel Couvelier.
The two letters were received 
by council at Monday night’s 
meeting.
Siddon confirmed his com­
mitment to contribute up to S2 
million in federal funds towards 
a breakwater if five stipulations 
were met.
•Additional funds to com­
plete a more expensive project, 
he said, would have to come 
from the developer or the town 
of Sidney.
•The federal government will 
be responsible for design ap­
proval and construction.
•The municipality will agree 
to manage, maintain and 
finance the ongoing operating 
and maintenance costs of the 
resulting harbor.
•Public access to the harbor 
will be ensuied.
•A nd the resulting harbor 
basin must be a public facility, 
not to be Li.sed for tiie provision 
o f long -term  recreational 
moorage in competition with 
other privately owned marinas 
in the area.
Both Sealey and Aid. Cy 
Relph said they were delighted 
to have something concrete 
from the minister. The mayor 
added that council is attempting 
to reach a compromise with 
local marina operators to ensure 
they would suffer no undue 
hardship because of competi­
tion.
acc o m m o d a te  up to 20 
townhouses. Issuing a develop­
ment permit, Sealey said, is the
first step in subdividing the 
parcel under negotiation with 
the developer.
Ii '■ -.V ii
FSying two-by-four 
hospitalizes driver
A 19-year-old driver was seriously injured after his car sped 
out of control into a fence in a single-car accident at 
McDonald Park Road Friday evening.
Allan David Gregory Clark was taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital and transferred to Royal .lubilce Hospital after a 
two-by-four piece of wood from the fence pierced his 
forehead, according to Sidney RCM P.
His two passengers were not hurt in the accident.
The Saanichton resident, driving a 1978 Chevrolet, was 
travelling east on McDonald Park Road when he failed to 
negotiate a curve, police report.
Clark was allegedly travelling in excess of the posted speed 
in a school zone.
Clark was charged with speeding in a scitool zone.
Hi.s veiiiclc sustained S3,000 damage and cost to repair the 
fence at 10595 .McDonald Park Road was estimated bv 
RCM P at $300.
Clark was discharged Monday from the Royal .lubilcc 
Hospital.
V .
LET US BRIGHTEN  
YOUR OUTLOOK!
DRAPERIES SPECIAL
AHENIION SAANICH PENINSULA MENTION THIS AD i  RECEIVE 
A N  A D D I T I O N A L
0 OUR ALREADY 4 F LOW
Q p PRICES
CALL ABOUT OUR IN-HOME SERVICE 
OR VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM
®OVER 900 
WALLPAPER BOOKS® B L I N D S
• D R A P E R I E S  
• B E D S P R E A D S
S H A D E S  








N O R M A S E A L E Y
“ We have alway.s maintained 
we are seeking TO provide tran­
sientmoorage not presently be­
ing offered at other marinas,”  
she said. “ We are looking at 
developing new business.”  
Siddon’s letter, undated and 
showing no file number, was  
apparently hand-delivered to 
town hall by local M l’ Pat C ro f­
ton. Crofton could not be 
reached for comment.
And while Couvclier’s letter 
confirms there will be no fun­
ding under the Tourism  
D e V c I o |T m out A g r e c m e n i ,
Sealey is optimistic some money 
w ill  be fount! from provincial 
coffers.
“ I have consistently said that 
1 not only would support coun- 
cil’s decisitvn but that I w:ts in 
faM'iii of Ihc bicakvvatci' aiiil 
would put ftvrth my best cffoiTs 
lo find sources of numey within 
the |Ttovincia! govemmcnl that 
amount to one million dolhii s to 
assist the )vi(ijcct.” Couvelier 
wrote.
“ While T aivpreeiate, the tlif- 
ficuliies vvhich have siirrouutietl 
this piojcct aiul, while I helieve 
council has leeeived incomplete 
iitlvice in tlealin.u, with this m;it“ 
tel, 1 woukl nevertheless like to 
assure you that my irosiiion has 
run chiunu’vl and I am picpared 
to vvoik with coimcil 1 0  .achieve 
.its objectives on liehalf of ifie 
lesidents ol Sidnev,” the Ml.,A  
stated. ;
Sciiley'called tkuivT'lier’s ol» 
fcr to (ihiain SI million “ ti 
positive note that puts its on the 
right track.”
Within the next week oi so,. 
Setdey stiiil, cost e>>iimaics lmi 
the “ eompKnnise” hreakwatei
  closer in t»' .slune Itom  the
lit!get $•! million profiosal are 
expeeterl, if  the job e;in be done 
for $3 million, the tuas'or said, 
“ it pius us in a positive posi 
lion ,”
f ouneil un.inimouslv ae 
ecpled the two Icllcis ;in;,l wrote 
leipiesiing ;i meeting vvith Isid 
don and Couveliet.
C ouneil also issued a (.levclop 
mem permit iiv the town ol 
Sidiu'v It't Pt'tl of tin* water'
IVnnt povperiy vvhiHi wall be 
sold to .Sidney Piet Holdings id
l f irs S |)0 H s  
Gall the Review
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3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
3400 TILLICUM RD. ViC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
*^0. 9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-6PM 
I I I  THUR & FRi. 9AM-9PM
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READY TO SERVE
HAM
1.29WHILE  STOCKS  LAST LB.




WHILE STOCKS LAST 3.42 kg
BONELESS
B A R O l i  






CORNISH HEN3.05kg   lb.
READY TO SERVE
BONELESS HAM
O R H A M S T E A K tf: :
READY TO  SERVE
H A |J T O ^ ._ .^ . r t u
rFpESH FROM B.C.
1 0 0 0
I FILLETS kg ........ - - -
! READY TO SERVE AA
iSHRIMP MEAT 99
' imitation I  g g ;
CAN. GR. A BEEF BONELESS
E Y E  O F  R O U N D
R O A S T  637 
O R  S T E A K  k g ......






L E G - O - P O R K
R O A S T  (t.39 kg ..lb.1.99
11.00
kg...
- • - F R O M  T H E  D E L I  C A S E - - -  
QUADRA & SA A N IC H TO N  ONLY
BY GRIMM’S
R O A S T  B E E F i o o g ................
.lb.CRAB MEAT ...........   r v m n i - n r v M i  O T I / M / O
1 FRESH A A A  P E P P E R O N I  S T I C K S
ln V Q T P R Q ® ° ^  L u H ' BY FLETCHER’S
SALAD...
!COD FILLETS I f  . .J .b S l
lOOg.
I ]  C O O K E D  H A M

















•ALL OAKCREST STORES* 
OPEN 9AM - 6PM
Klun
P A R K A Y
m a r g a r i n e ; :  ...
KRAFT, WITH CHEESE
MACARONI DINNER




KRAFT WHITE J /
MINI MARSHMALLOWS 5 , ,  I t
K R A F T  C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  :i n, ptg
UNCLE BENS
S TU FF ’N SUCH Sea. .
UNCLE BENS
BOIL-A-BAG R I C E S
UNCLE BENS
LONG 'N WILD RICE, lYOg
BROWN 'N WILD RICE, 1 « g ...... .
UNCLE BENS
BOIL«A-BAG RICE joncipkg.
•FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES-
IMPORTED GOLDEN RIPEU.S. FRESH











MEDIUMNEW ZEALAND 39C O O K IN G  O N IO N
U.S. FRESH BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS 1 89OR RADISHES
NESCAFE
NSTANT


















CARNATION REG. or LITE GREEN GIANT 
FRENCH D | : A M Q  
SEASONED D L H I l U  
GREEN
SWEETLET r t n u  o M in ... 
OCEAN CHUNK
0HOT CHOCOLATE” ’” "'OKANAGAN CANNED
PEARS OR
5 ‘LIGHT TUNA
CAN. GR. A BEEF
H m  B O N E L E S S  T O P  
. ■ S I R L O I N  
lb. S T E A K  6.59 kg a . . ; . . ........
, DOUBLE SM O KED PIECE
S ID E J A C O N J.;® ^
rRETCHER’S SIDE
I S L I C E D , „ „
I BACON S . . ....
t FLETCHER’S SAUSAGES
‘ PARTY STICKS r
 ̂ • FLETCHER’S PURE Jj
fifioiPORKSAUSAGES’C l .
UU ‘ FLETCHER’S 4 Aft '1.49!
FLETCHER’S J
A50g j  ^
Iflc I POULTRY STUFFING S
3 ' '  
.69' [CELLO WIENJRS














s h o r t e n i n g ; ; : . . . .
RAGIJ PLAIN, MEAT, MUSH,
SPAGHETTI SAUCE ? r
CONNOR’S ASST’D.
FRUIT B A R S a  ■
8 9
C l
I PUREX 2 PLY
BATHROOM





4 1ft I ALCAN




‘M u q FTt
POWDERED
Z roll












d e t e r g e n t ;.,'*”
OLD
7 . 1 9
MILD MEDIUM
6.49 „ 6.79...
KRAFT RINOLCS 16’f.«r ?'V*
CHEESE SLICES 2  . . .
KRAFT
.CHEESE WHIZ r . . . . . . ........
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA PLAIN
CREAM CHEESE r  .
KRAFT NATURAL
MOZZARELLA CHEESE T
KRAFT SMOOl II 01 CRUNCHY
B U T T E R r
BETTY CROCKER
SUPER MOIST  


















SOUR CREAM iS”. . . . .
TERRI LYNN










LIQUID CLEANER S 'f
MAZOLA 
1 0 0 %  :((.
CORN iHIrn
A l l  COUPON 
UIL WITHOUT COUPON
PURINA
KITTEN CHOW ™ ”box,
Dfl, BALLAf-iD CHAMPION
BEEF DOG FOOD








CLIP » SAVE COUPON
vAi in ,AT OAKf^nrrsT OHt.v
enut-nri I* w/anni 
% n.tw ON rninraiAsi: or
t  ONC i) ilTRtJUQ 01*
I  MAZOl A COfUl Oil , UM Il
r  nwr cout'Oh ri'R
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Terry Ross
^ is 30!
f  We can ’t restore 
I :  Te rry ’s youth but
We can restore  your fine china.
Roy Lack & Son
Fine China Restorations Ltd. 
Brentwood Village Square 652-5858




PORK L E G S ........
ALL BEEF — STANDING
RIB ROASTS..........
HOMEMADE
BEEF SA U SA G E....
 . 5 2 . 1 9
 . 5 2 . 9 9
51 .69lb.
o R 'G 'n a l h a m / b a c o nSMOKED H O L ID A Y S !
VTSA' !Specials April 15 - IS ONL Y
SIDNEY TOWNE BUTCHER
2367 Beacon Ave. (Next to Scandia Restaurant) 656-5522
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
•F O O D  FORTHOUGHT*  
OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER
6 FANNY BAY Oysters
on a bed of seasoned spinach, 
topped with REAL Hollondalso
®6.25
DrnM lorgol our Dnsli Aw«y Lunch for thoso of 
yoiiiniilturrvl
CUP OF SOUP & SANDW ICH.V.. . . . . . . . .  ® 3 ,9 5
o c & a n fth B  marlnaSp  
ihe gardens no on& views lunch,
vnaotiV!
brunch o f  dinner like we do. tf
rant HAHHOIIR ROAD. HIPNEY, O.C, 
ni.-jii.invA‘iiDNS c K c  a tz o o  
RCCOMMlNOfiO DOO*-DD<(:i&
I  L l i * : ! %
h*
Y O U N G  O F F E N D E R  FO U N D  W IT H  SIGNS
A young offender, who never got around to returning some 
signs he found, received six months probation and must com­
plete 30 hours community work within three months for 
possession of municipal and Payless gas signs.
The youth’s father phoned the police asking them to collect 
some signs in his son’s room, Sidney Provincial Court heard 
Mar. 28.
The 17-year-old youth said he found them under some 
pieces of wood and eventually took them into his room, ac­
cording to defence lawyer Alice Finall.
He apparently “ never got around to taking the signs 
back,” said Finall.
The signs were valued at S350.
T H IE F  JA ILE D
A 23-year-old man was sentenced to seven days in jail for 
stealing a bottle o f rye from the Brentwood Bay liquor store 
last July.
Barry Williams grabbed the bottle of rye and ran from the 
store.
“ My client realizes what he did was incredibly stupid,’ ’ said 
defence lawyer Mayland McKimm.
McKimm asked Judge Robert Greig to consider a short jail 
term for the theft.
U N IN S U R E D  D R IV E R  F IN E D
A young offender was fined SlOO in Sidney Provincial 
Court April 2, for driving without insurance.
Changing his plea to guilty, the 17-year-old youth 
acknowledged he was driving an uninsured Toyota involved 
in a single vehicle accident on Central Saanich Road Dec. 13.
The youth, a full-time high school student, apparently 
thought he had 10 days to complete the vehicle transfer under 
the old IC B C  regulations, said defence lawyer Mayland  
McKimm.
The minimum fine for the offence is $300, but McKim m  
asked Judge Robert Greig to consider a lesser fine.







HIGHLIGHTING S P E C IA L ^ IB -^  
WITH blow  DRY
9 a m -7 pm
9 AM-5 pm
9 a m - 7 pm  
9 a m -7 pm  
8 a m -5 pm
Pen^!Sa|e :Apr. 15 3̂0
#7-9843-2nd St., Sidney 656-2321
a ll  CLEARANCE 
TABLES* RACKS 
EXTRA 20% OFF 
P R IC E S





EDM UND’S SHOES AT
DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE 656-5252






A  Sidney couple living adja­
cent to Sidney Elementary 
School fear for their safety 
when adults play softball in the 
diamond at the school.
Thomas and Karen McColm,®  
writing to Saanich School 
Board, said: “ During adult
softball season, we are unable 
to use 6iir back garden because 
fly balls'cons;tantly land on our 
property.
“ On severaT occasions, they 
have narrowly missed hitting 
children, adults and our dog. In 
addition, various plants and 
shrubs have been damaged by 
softballs and players who climb 
the fence to retrieve them ,’ ’ the 
letter continued.
The couple asked the school 
board to restrict adult play to 
the diamond closest to Seventh 
Street where there is a larger 
outfield. ® V?
“ We recognize the merit of 
the softball league, despite the 
litte r  p rob lem  w hich ac- 
cdmpatjies;Eit,®but:')fe will no 
longer tolerate Tllel danger,® 
destruction and inconvenience 
which it causes,’ ’ stated the let­
ter.
Hans Schneider, District 63 
superintendant o f physical 
plant, said, as yet, no team has 
registered itself with the school 
board.
“ I am currently monitoring 
the situation,’ ’
Impaired suspended 
fo r 3 mas.
A 22-year-old man changed 
his pica to guilty of impaired 
driving and receiyed a $300 fine 
and minimum three month 
suspension in Sidney Provincial 
Court A pril 9.
According to Crown counsel 
Derek Lister, Edward Han.sen 
was “ very impaired’ ’ driving 
along Pat Bay Highway at I 
a.m. late last fall.
Court heard Hansen was 
weaving, driving from the 
shoulder and crossing over to 
the far lane on the other side of 
the road.
W h e n  slopped by Central
' XiitdL
V iST i i By JOE STARKE
WHO ARB THE BUYERS
QUESTION: Con you clooaify 
typos of buyers and how each 
cinsti oporatos?
ANSWER: Basically, there aro 
throe classes of people who look 
at I'lomes, Tho (Irst is In a hurry to 
move. They may have boon 
iranslorrod or already solrj thoir 
protjoril homo, Those arc* the 
buyerf! Thn «;OAnnh 
inq lor a real tjaiQairi They Icjok 
only for , ads , by owners'biid for 
Ihousands of dollars undoi fair 
HMoun vniLiu, Miy iiniq Kinu y/iH 
novor buy. Thoy onjoy lookinq ot 
I'lomos lor a paulirno.
Sitico Roaiiors (xrblish Mb% ol 
cinaailioti bonu! sain acis, trio ;;nd 
arid 3rd qioups o) non-buyers 
v/iil bn rnmpronsr.d into viowiivj 
only 15% of tho ads It makes 
senso to list wilh tt REAL fOH
85% of homo aalo nda nro 
published by RoiiHora,
...THINKINQ OF BUYINfi 
ORSELLINCi?
Don't Dclfly • F'hono Todiiy 
Joo Slirko 635*8151 or 6SM747 
C«$lli(* ProporlisB (1882) Ltd, 
2388 O«,'tcori Ave„ Sidnoy 
B.C,VftLlX3
SPRING FASHIONS modelled by Sherry Halladay.
P O N  s h o p  s p r in g  fa s h io n  
s h o w  s la te d  fo r, M a y  1
.. Peninsula Old and New Shop 
fashion show organizer Joan 
Smith hopes to raise more than 
$500 at this year’s event to bet­
ter last year’s total.
The thrift shop’s show takes 
place at 2 p.m. on M ay 1 at St. 
Elizabeth’s Church in Sidney. 
Special guest Jane Rogers, wife 
of B .C .’s lieutenant-governor, 
will deliver a speech at 2:15 
p.m. and pick the winner of the 
raffle.
There will be a (cti and 
fashion show to follow. PON  
shop volunteers and Sidney
Teen , A ctiy ity , Group(.mgrnbierSi, 
will model a selection of the best 
PON shop outfits, said Smith.
After the show, all items will 
be on sale, including plates, or­
naments and clothing. Joan 
Ethier is the commentator for 
the event.
Tickets are available af the 
Peninsula Community Associa­
tion office or the PON shop. 
Money raised will fund PCA ac­
tivities, such as STAG , employ­
ment projects, and will pay for 
gas for the volunteer drivers.
Saanich police, the driver was 
unable to walk to the police car 
on his own.
The one reading he gave was 
.14 and Hansen subsequently 
fell asleep in the interview 
room.
Defence counsel Jeff Giecn 
said the accused now lives in 
Prince George and is a heavy 
duty mechanic. He is also train­
ing io be it driver mechanic, said 
Green, and a six-month suspen­
sion would be a stiff penalty.
Green asked Judge Robert 
G r e i g  t o c o n s i d e r  t he 
“ minimum suspension in your 
power.”
G reen thumb 
youths charged
Two green thumb burgltirs now have black thumbs after 
Sidney R C M P  were .able to successfully m.atch iheir prints to 
those lound in severtti other .Sidney homes broken into over 
the jiasi two weeks.
One youth is in custody under the house arrest program 
while the other wa'i sent to the Victoria juvetiile detention 
hotne and appetired in Victoria youth court yesterthiy ( rues- 
day). .
The second yoitth, who cannot he named under the Young 
Offenders ,'\ct, is appureutly “ uuconiiollable” at home tmd 
the parents were unwilliuf.- to Imve liim lutek in ilieir hotise.
Crown prosecutor, Derek l.lsiei said the two are ttlso 
suspects in two other break-ins committed April vf ami S, '
I'he two were arrested, held for six and ,t half Itours aiul 
released Apr. 7 on a promise to appear in court.
.T h e  arrests w'cre part td'an c:xiensive local R( ',MP i n v e s | ig ; | .  
lion into the rash'of green tlunnb burglaries committed ■'while-.' 
people were in itieii back g.irdeii,
BcinicSi





Heather would like to 
wiislcome her former 





we CUT pR(ce.s n o t  o u a l i t v  
Cut $10 Hlqhliqhta $18
(t̂ hlldfonutidorlZ) $6 Color $16 
Perm Collophnno $14
All Sorvlcoa Incliidn Shampoo, 
CofKllllonor and Blow Dry 




Doug McColl, ministry of 
lands regional manager, has 
received tenders to remove an il­
legal berm and repair the beach 
at Thompson Cove .
The berm was built larger 
than the foreshore lease 
specifications, issued to Frank 
Towler of 630 Senanus Drive, 
by Central Saanich council last 
summer.
When Towler refused to
removed the berm, ministry of 
lands began action.
McColl said he will recom­
mend the ministry recover the 
cost of the removal operation.
HAPPY EASTER
. . . R e m e m b e r 5  
HAS EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
YOUR EASTER HAPPY.
Save Money! Brew  
your own. Talk to us 
for expert help.
DEJA yu - About 500 teachers from all over Greater Victoria gathered in front of 
the legislature Thursday advocating Solidarity.
Long-term Sanscha tenant 
dumps ailing community hall
P en insu la  B r e w m a s le r s
656-8181
Pat’e A  JJ
CONGRATULATIONS!
CENTURY 21 SAANICH 
PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
congratulates  
PENNY BAKER
For being the TOP sales per­
son for the month of MARCH, 
if you’re thinking of BUYING  
or SELLING , please call 
PENNY at 656-0131,
Century 21 Saanich 
Peninsula Realty Ltd.
2395 Beacon Ave. 
Driftwood Centre
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
n v  PAL, THE EASTER 8UNNY. 
IS OtJ SICK LEAVE SO I  HAVE 
TO FILL IN.
POOR a u V  PELL ASLEEP IN 
A M A Y TA G -... yJENT THROOC,H 
THE HEAVY  DUTY C Y C LE ...
AND AS YOU KNOW, AfTER 
YOU WASH YOUR H A R E... 
YOU CAN'T DO ATH/iVG VJlTH
ir r
Lack o f positive action, 
deteriorating conditions and an 
ongoing communications pro­
blem have forced a long-term 
tenant of Sanscha Hall to find a 
new home, says Diana Gault, 
principal o f the Peninsula 
Dance School.
“ The school has been a te­
nant in Sanscha for more than 
20 years, but there is no future 
for us there,’ ’ she said last 
week.
In the course of lobbying for 
b e tte r c o n d itio n s , G a u lt  
discovered the school wasn’ t 
supposed to be there in the first 
place.
In February, Gault sent a 
petition and letter to former 
S anscha  p re s id e n t John  
Lapham, whose only response 
was a request that she reword 
the letter to delete the fact that 
she was operating a business on 
the premises, something not 
allowed for in Sansclia’s con­
stitution.
“ That was the last straw,”  
said Gault. “ Not only was 1 
never going to have any security 
in that-situation, I wasn’t even 
.supposed to be there.”
“ The (Sanscha) board collec­
tively convinced themselves that 
the ballet school’s operation 
was a nice little voluntary ser­
vice,” said Gault, who feels it is 
“ totally unrealistic” to expect 
professionals to donate their 
services to the community on a 
full-time basis, and pay rent a.s 
well. She started looking for 
alternatives last September 
when her rent was rai.sed 20 per 
cent without forewarning.
She notes that conditions 
were less than ideal at Sanscha 
from the start, what with com- 
p e t it io n  fro m  a i r b a n cl s, 
 ̂ shooting galleries, dog trtiining 
and other noise-producing ac­
tivities. Gault bought the school 
from Sheila Marshall two and 
half years ago,
“ Sometimes we could barely 
hear the piano over the noise 
from downstairs,” stiid Gault. 
“ And if any big orgiuti/.ation 
wanted to book the entire hall 
comploN, we were asked to 
tnove otii, despite having prc- 
booked and ptiid for the space.
Last fall she put forward a 
proposal to tenovate the simlio 
area ;it her own cNpense. pro- 
(l^vided she could lias e sole’ tetian 
cy. She received no response. 
Pettitisula Dance School is
I GaiHoch wins 
zero
now located at Marina Court, 
and Gault plans to add more 
dance styles to her curriculum. 
On a positive note, one of her
10-year-old students, Jessica 
Hutchings, was provisionally 
accepted to the National Ballet 
Summer School this year.
race
Gaiiioch found Sunday's 
•^strong winds to her liking, 
beating 26 other lioais in Catioe 
Bav’s distance r;tcc arontu.l Zero 
Rock.
Davitl Clair was skipiici ol the 
wltming boat that coinidcied the 
IK-mile cottrse two hours and 5.1 
inintiics to vvin Division I. G or­
die Inglis'lLickwuier Lddy was 
second, I'ollov.cd l'v.an 
Cadger's I ’ressurc Di'op, 
llolger Biix's iSainani finish­
ed first In Division II, followed 
by Herb Kobcrts’ Hi,toil A M o i  
^  and Roger Vale’s rcinenos.
” Brad llijlla tn ’s Ariane w.ts 
lop boat in Division I I I ,  follow­
ed by J . f .  Mas’ Carii. ^
The m m  event for loctil 
sailois is ilie Sidney Ilo b a ii 
Race weekend tliis Saituday ami 
Snndtiy.
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Native women's group funding lapsed
By SARAH T H O M P S O N
 Review Stal'f W rit er
After one year in existence, 
Saanich Native Women, the on­
ly such group in Western 
Canada, is struggling for its sur­
vival.
BEACON & 5th-SIDNEY 656-6613
lidJrti-.-i
The group, co-ordinated by 
Tsawout Natives Muriel Under­
wood and M o lly  Daniels, 
received $79,000 from the 
federal solicitor general’s o f­
fice.
The grant came from an 
original $400,000 set aside for 
Native women “ in conflict with 
the law .’ ’
Underwood said they applied 
for funding for a two-year pro­
gram initially, because one year 
would be insufficient to ac­
complish much. Saanich Native 
Women was one of three groups 
receiving money.
The one-year project ran 
from last April to the end of 
March, 1987. The office on 
Veyaness Road is still open 
because the landlord has given 
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You could bo the lucky winner of a 2 night
stay at Seattle’s . with return
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to try to come up with more 
money.
A  recent meeting with Carlos 
Charles, the western regional 
manager for the SG, extended 
the funding for an additional 
four months, but the group is 
yet to receive the money.
The group sent the SG’s o f­
fice a 30-page report detailing 
the past year’s accomplishments 
w ith  the a p p lic a tio n  fo r  
$140,000 for the coming year.
One of the immediate goals 
o f the group is to set up a crisis 
line and a transition house.
“ We are prepared lo build it 
ourselves,’ ’ said Underwood.
In the past year, Saanich 
Native Women held a number 
of outreach workshops for 
Native men and women cover­
ing issues such as court ap­
pearances, crime prevention, 
drug and alcohol awareness, 
stress management, , human 
rights and for women and 
children on reserves, sexual 
assault.
Conveniences such as public 
transport inhibit Native women 
from attending the office, said 
Underwood, particularly the 
Pauquachin  and Tseycum  
reserves.
Native people tend not to use 
social services and counselling 
aids, she added. “ The reasons 
are focused on cultural barriers, 
the services being insensitive to 
N ative  peop le ’s concerns, 
endless waiting lists and chronic 
transportation difficulties.”
The Victoria Child Sex Abuse 
Centre, 25 km away, reports an 
increase in the number of 
Native people using the facility. 
Underwood would like to see a 
local outreach of the centre on 
the Peninsula for Natives to 
use.
“ The lack of personal and 
social development further 
perpetuates the poverty and 
high unemployment rate and 
poor housing in our com­
munities. It breeds a culture of ■ 
violence as evidenced in our  ̂
needs assessment and interview- - 
ing of the wom en,” wrote 
Underwood in the report to the 
SG.
“ The interviews conveyed-; 
Native men are viewed as more -* 
powerful, often subjegating ! 
women and children. They seem ■; 
to have become abusive likely 
due to their loss ofodignity»<i3% 
lowered .sense of self-worth, the f 
chronic unem ploym ent ac- ; 
c o m p a n y in g  d e p re s s io n , /  
alcoholism, drug dependency ®! 
and despair that colors their ex- • 
istence.”
Underwood said that over the 
year, more women are beoming 
aware of their rights.
However, they have an uphill 
battle. The membership clerk of 
Tsawout Reserve was recently 
convicted and jailed for a sexual 








This is the kind of thing 
Saanich Native women wish to 
stamp out, said Underwood.
And perhaps the most im por­
tant service the group has pro­
vided in the past year, is a safe 
place for women and children to 
turn, when their safety is 
threatened.
N ew  tax  
won't affect 
ICBC rates *
I he new ihrce per eeni 
prcmimn lax effcciive .April I 
will not result in inci eased 
Autoplan premiums this year, 
IG IK ' announced Iasi week.
“ ‘rraditionally, we adjust our 
premiums once a yeai,”  said 
ICIK. iircsideiit 1 om Holmes. 
“ About half of out customers 
have alrcatly renewed tjieir 
.Autoi'ilaii eovenuH' I'of 1987, 
We would prefer to see how the 
year goes from a claims and cxk 
penscs viewpoint bef'oie passing 
this tax on.”
I he decision is IkisihI on two 
miijtir factors: K HG’s Kate 
.Stabili/ation Reset\e could lie 
tapped at sear end lo ntakc up 
any operaiina loss eieated by 
the new lax: tmd the lediiction 
td tlte provincial sales tax to six 
(v:' r e e n t e o u It I i e ii I i /  e; a s  a v i n g 
o f  jiluM il $7 m illio n  fo r  ilw  cor' 
potation, IG IK ’ pays this lax on 
all auto parts and other cop 
imrate puichnses, 
llaw.d. im  IhKtt Aulo|ilail 
premiums of $768..5 nullion, the 
new premium tax wouUI have 
loialletl $23 million for that 
.ve<u.
" The tax will, of course, have 
to Ih' taken into consideration 
when setting I98H Autoplan 
premimns,“ H olm es said,
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Accolades handed out at Central Saanich
S ID N E Y  R O T A R Y  C L U B  d o n a tio n  o f S1,000 to th e  1st T s a rtlip  S c o u t. C u b  and  
B e a v e r g ro u p  based  in S id n e y  a t th e  hall on Th ird  S tre e t . T h e  d o n a tio n  p re s e n te d  
by d e n t is t  R o g e r H ind  on b e h a lf o f th e  R o ta ria n s , w ill be u sed  to  a llo w  m o re  
c h ild re n  to  go to  cam p s  and  to  b uy  a d d itio n a l cam p in g  e q u ip m e n t. P ic tu re d  fro m  
le ft  fro n t row : A rt L yon , M ic h a e l D u n c a n , J e re m y  L yo n , D e rric k  N e w m a n . S ean  
L yon . F ro m  le f t  back row : R o g e r H in d , D avid  D u n can , Jo h n  M a c W lllia m  and M ik e  
N e w m a n .






Central Saanich coiincirs 
fledgling economic develop­
ment committee received very 
little support from members, 
despite the fact that the same 
council created the committee.
“ Maybe we’re afraid of 
something a little bit new here,'” 
said co m m ittee  chairm an  
Wayne Watkins. The committee 
had planned . to catalogue 
econom ic a c tiv ity  in the 
municipality and develop an 
overall stategy for future 
development.
These things are great, but 
don’ t think they’re things we. as
a council, should be involved 
in ,” said A id. Ruth Arnatid, 
adding that the chamber of 
corn.merce would be better 
suited for the job.
A id. Dick Sharpe expressed 
concern that the committee 
might grow and begin to require 
money to carry out its objec­
tives. “ Out o f this mountain 
came forth a mouse. One of 
these days it ’s going to get 
hungry and need money,” he 
said.
A id. M ike Creasy, the only 
m e m b e r w h o s u p p o r t e d 
Watkins, said concerns over
how big the committee might 
gel arc valid. But, he added, 
“ the municipality should have 
some role in the direction of the 
econotny.”
The committee’s outline of 
objectives was defeated 4-2 and 
a visibly angry Watkins told 
council he didn’t want to 
discuss the matter further. “ It 
seems the decision has already 
been made,” he said. However, 
the issue will be brought up 
again at the next council 
meeting.
V O LU N TE E R S  H O N O R E D  
Five men w'lit) volunteered 
their services to Central Saanich 
were presented w-ith plaques of 
appreciation by Mayor Ron 
Cullis.
Keith Bracken and Hugh 
M iller vvere given recognition 
for their six years of service on 
the Central .Saanich l^olice 
Board. Both thanked council 
lor their support of the board.
hormcr advisory planning 
commission members .lohn 
Bones, Ron Grant and M ark  




The Stianich Peninsula is 
growing more than 10 per cent 
faster than the rest of Canada in 
terms of population.
.According to S tatis tics  
Canada figures, compiled from  
the 1986 census. Peninsula 
municipalities experienced an 
average population growth of 
16 per cent since 1981, com­
pared with the national growth 
rate of 4.2 per cent.
North Saanich is the fastest- 
growing of the three local 
municipalities, with a current 
population of 7,287, up 18.5 per 
cent from 1981.
Central Saanich has a popula- 
tioi! of 1 1,475, up 16 per cent 
since 1981. Sidney’s population 
is now 8,982, up 13 per cent 
since 1981.
In contrast, Victoria has ex­
perienced a population growth 
rate lower than the national 
average, up just ihree per cent 
over the past five years.
for their service.
Grant, w'ho became an A P C  
member in 1979 said, “ This is 
gilding the lily. It was a pleasure 
to work W 'ith  a council so sup­
portive.”
P O L IC E  H O N O R E D  
Sgt. Don Mann of the Central 
Saanich Police Department was 
honored by M ayor Ron Cullis, 
senior police administrators and
IC B C  for his contributions to 
traffic safety.
The Police R ecognition  
Awards program w'as developed 
by ICBC in 1983 to recognize 
police achievements and build 
awareness of traffic safety 
issues.
Mann was instrumental in 
chtmging the Police .Academy’s 
pursuit driving program to a 
safe driving program.
PUBLIC BOWLING TIMES
Mon., Tues., W ed. - 3:15 - 6:45 
Mon. & W ed. - 9:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Thurs. - 2:30 - 7:45 p.m.
Fri. - 2:30 - 11:00 p.m.
Sal. & Sun. 12 noon - 11:00 p.m.
ty  I I '
656-2431
50 Youth M em berships Available for 
“ A fter School” Open Play 3:15-6:45 P.M.
M on.-Fri.-M ay & June.
Illll
OPEN FOR LENCH
C L O S E D  IttO N D A V S
Regular Menu Available 
LUNCH W ed. thru Sunday 
DINNER Tues. thru Sunday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
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or one ol many other 
great prizes like; Lady
Lovely Locks, My I ittle
Pony, Barbie Doll,
Marshaii Bravestar. G.l 
Joe Droadnoks 8t Cobra or 
G.l. Joe Sgt Slaiightert 
The contests is open to 
all youngsters 3 to 12, 
Entries rnu.st bo dropped 
off at Pliarmasave.
Mariner Village Mall by 
store closing April 16,
A,
4 /
Name B O N U S :
"Address , 
Phono certilica ln  will Inn
awarded to Ihr  ̂ Granfl Fhi/e
Ago,,,.,,::.. Winner 11 that lK:)u.selK,;)ld i,s a paid
Check If Review Subscriber . . . . . , Rovievj aut^scriliOL
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Rowntree
EASTER EGGS
1 7 0 g ___ L . , . ' , . .........       '
Smiles n ’ Cliucklos
HECTORS PIERRE
400g . , . , , , . . . . , . . . . . . .
Cadbury
MINI E G G S
« s   .......................
Allan’s
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Smiles n ’ Chuckles
Fruit & Nut or 
Yolk Egg
1 2 0 g . . . . . L .
Rowntree
SoftToffee Eggs
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Ah Thrifty Food Stores will be Open Good Friday, April 17th 
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WATCH OUR HEAT CASES 
FOR INSTANT COUPONS
WORTH SOoFFOR  ̂ I ÔFF
GOOD SI?MEBIATELY AS YOU GO 
THRO JGH THE CHEC?C-C‘JT
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‘FRESH’ LARGE
R E S H  LOCAL GHOWK BOHcLESS 
------------------------------------------------------ # rrM
CRACKUNQ  
145 «S.............P08K LOIN BOASI
T r f R t F i r  FRESH MAO £  DAILY P  JRE
F0BKSWSA3ES
ICOHLERSFEAOTTQE^T
C H i K  B O L O G N A
KOHLERS 2 V A K E B E S  LfYER
SAiSAGECHGBS,,
■ rS S S If w h o l e  o r  S y T T  P C R T I3N
3 AS  kS.
C-0.¥ . 
2.S3 k g -
FAMILY PAGKEO . . . . . .  ®.. 3.73 kg
B.C. GROWN FRESH GRAIN FED
..-3-28 k
lb. f MIXTURE OF ‘A’s & ‘U’s . . .  2.62 kg 
I FRESH PIZZA PLUS PIZZAS
D E L U X E  O R  H A M  &
PINEAPPLE 
10” SIZE or 5” SIZE
c a r .  W RAPPED AND FROZEN. ORDERS lAKEN. 
CUTTING i  TSSMHiNG WUL fi33UC£ THE fiNiSHED WEIGHT.
' FRESH LOCAL GROWN BONELESS 
lb I PA f AARI/excellent
*  W ITH APPLESAUCE
pSSSttCTs TK oiuER Ti
”“ p i ’c E 0 C S r ® i B R m S H  COLUMBIA
WHOLEOR SHANK POSTION 
 --------   _ *  g o N E  i« .  W HOLE
OR SHANK PORTION  
Z34 k g . . . . . . .  . .............
S.4S kg.




J E G o l P O B A . . . . ,
® KOHLERS REG. OR BAR-B-Q
' B M B N E f l S . , . ,
KOHLERS COUNTRY STYLE
P A B i r S I I C B S
KOHLERS READY TO SERVE BONELESS
GOURMET HAMS or 
BLACK FOREST HAMS S8» kg
4 VARIETIES  
5 0 0 g . . . . . . . . .
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n*iiicHCTYiF i NEV/ZEALAND HOMEMADE
O v e r  PATE e d a m  c h e e s e  i p o t a t o  s a l a d
S2.n9lb { S1.77lb.
39lbog
$ .99 l  
6 6 ?00g
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Made from Red Snapper 
$3.98  lb. 8 8 fo O g
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PREV FROZEN | PREV. FROZEN
SHRilViP Q 9 9  h a l ib u t









A.B .C . POWDER 
12 L .......................
IMPERIAL 
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FRESH ROASTED
1 . 6 8  STUFFING MIX K,g
r X Q  -*^A30B OELiiXE -
i .U O  TEA SAGS»s  
1 . 0 8  ? A A R G A .R iN E M „T „g
. CtAR£»^0?ST LARGE -4 .C L ^^R ^O N T  SMALL
hGGS G'^e*A'0Ken ..i.̂ - I . £ 0  - EuGSGrarfe-A* D oren. 7 
T R Im W  Y O G U R T  6 6 ®  S A N D W IC H  B A G S
k = A fT  PHILAD cIFHSA
CREAM CHEESE =<0, ..
-■£STG ,i _




7 M APTIhS CALIF.'SSEOL ESS
R A IS IN S  .>.. :
MARTINS ? t '7 E 3
; D A T E S  lag ..-, i .
S A tM O ir- 'E  -AG1AL 
7 ^OAP-2 T Bar ?ac£ .
7 CASHMERE S O jC U E T  H AND "= - 
. S LJA P  S Tcf SSHUS F 3Ck . . .
® F .S .i. OR N f  CARA '
ORANGE JUICE 35^ e
- S- g . '«
7 DETERGENT f i  l .
iCHSf
4^ UNCLE SEN S
: :0.9o BOiLINABAGRiCEwg--
n  T’ O  UNCLE SEN S
:.^,5 o BOIL IN A BAG RiCÊcg.
4  / | 0  SLACK DIAMGNO „  „  ^ 1 ^ 0 /1.28 CHEDDAR L A N D m c s z o G g ..
4  f O  SLACK 0 :.A.MGND C  C Q
1 .  / 8 ; CHEESE SLiC£S®®r® : v̂ .uO ; SLACK 0 LlVE5 39smL
*# BLACK D IAM O ND 0  4 f t  ® 5(’t^ A A ~ j* lD. i.68 M O ZZA R ELLA 3485 - X.HO csARDINnbseg
, 4  0  -DOLE SLICEO. CRUSHEO, CHUNKS1.4 0  PINEAPPLE
7 2 '  M IC W ^ ^ E  PIZZAS... 1 . 4 8  F ^ A L  TISSUE,
n R  i l l i h i f f i f c E  ,,og1 .2B  HOT MUSTARD,,.g.L........1.Q8 ; '
O O C  ^ A S V  LITE CHARCOAL ^  V I  f t
sS'iBRiQUETTESskg 4 .4 8 | j^ Q I^ E Y ’S M E D I^  SIZE
1.39 i b .
MUSTARD 
LIGHT TUNAs














IN THE BAG 
FOR YOU!
M E E T  S A N D Y ,  J u s t  o n e  o f  t h e  
m a n y  s m i l i n g  f a c e s  a t  o u r  
Q U A D R A  S T .  S t o r e
UNCLE 3EN S 3 FLA VC uaS
9 8 '  S T U F F  ‘ N  S U C H  ,7«,
i Y;7
■ ■ £ /
KING OSCAR
5 0 ’' KIPPER SNACKS
O O ' *  CHRISTIES WHEATSWORTH
S o ” , C R A C K E R S  3oog .
4  / i  O  i SICKS POLSKi. GARLIC, PLAIN
1 . 4 o ;  D IL L  P IC K L E S  , I  .
4  O  O  TROPIC ISLE
L 2 o  [COCONUT 200g ^ . , . . .
.J  MiSS MEW
1 . 2 0 ! C A T F O q D , 7 o , .  ,
/ i  n  f t  i NEILSON GRANOLA
1 . 0 o : C R I S P  B A R S ,7 .,^ ^ .. .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,.. ,  .  .
:1.081
I ! HiGHLINER FROZEN LITE TONITE
js >1 f t  CALIF. NO. 1 SWEET
l ^ o  STRAWBERRIES
I  lb. GREAT DESSERT WITH ISLAND I, . 3 . 2 6  k g
8 8
78' l NEW ZEALAND APPLES
3 / 8 8 - ^ ^ ^
1.68
f f  l ^ l s s i  I I  S i  1.94 kg '‘8
FARMS WHIP CREAM
540mL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   -  . . . .  ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . , . . , . . . . ^ . , . - , . , , . , . ,
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  i- 7®,^: «nr^TrY % C T    f t  7  A  O o  ’ CAPTAINS FR O ZEN ______
6 8 ' TOEAPPLE JUICE
- I  McCA:N FROZEN
. / . O o  F R E N C H F R I E S
i f s  i
■ *'5
4  O Q  OELMONTEASsr; f t  / Q Q c  i
I .Z o  FRUIT JUICES 250mL ... o / y ©  FISH N CHlP^/sog
^  »  CHi^iTS ^  CAPTAINS FROZEN
1 , 0 8  CHOCOLATE CHIPSmc, . Z . 9 o  FISH BURGERS4»»g
f " :  ■-“ 77 f f . 7 f     -   "  f t  F ' f t iN A L L E V S
D E T E R G ilfS T '" ' '  . 1 . 9 8  p1 z A S 'S & ’' '£ '" 7; . ^ . 9 8  BAKING POWDER,,.,.... 2 . 5 8  i POTATO CHIPS,..,
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68 0  ^ ^ 0  M B  ^  3 IN POT............. . ^Good Selection of Cut Flowers & 6 8 !
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Toddler 35 s 
Toddler .̂’fus 32's . - -..
S E N  D I A L  SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE 
• W E D . and TH U R S . • 9 AM TO  1 PM •
PLEASE CALL THE STORE NEAREST YOU (Delivery Lines Only) _
FAIRFIELD - 598-3636 JAMES BAY - 386-5313 QUADRA • 479-4430 SIDNEY - 655-3661
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Former Review owner, VImy veteran
now specializes In loganberry w ine
By SA R A H  T H O M P S O N  
kc\ ' icn Sin lT Wri lc r
l i ’s not easy being born on
April Fool’s Day.
Blit longtime Sidney resi­
dent Jim Wakefield has taken 
the auspicious birthdate in his
L O N G T IM E  R E S ID E N T  J im  W a k e fie lt i io o ks  o v e r his  
p h o to  a lb u m  w ith  a g la s s  o f h is fa m o u s  lo g a n b e rry  
w in e .
stride and turned 90 last 
Wednesday.
Wakefield was born in Ken- 
tishion — a suburb of Lon­
don, Fngland. And little did 
he know he would lead such an 
active life.
He came to Winnipeg in 
1909 where he remained until 
he signed up for W orld W ar 1 
with the Royal Winnipeg 
Rifles dubbed the Little Black 
Devils.
Forliinately. he was posted 
to France just days after the 
Battle of the Somme in 1916 
because he had foot problems 
due to ill-fitting boots.
But, he was in time to par­
ticipate in the mop-up opera- 
tioii. “My cltum was killed in 
the battle — it was a nasty site, 
cleaning up all the dead bodies 
lying there,” he said.
‘ ‘ It was my first initiation 
into seeing the dead all over 
the place.”
The n e ,x I b a t t le  fo r  
Wakefield, a machine gun­
man, was Virny Ridge. He was 
a front lineman, responsible 
for setting up a post in each 
wave.
And Wakefield survived 
Vimy un.scathed.
But five days later, it was all 
over and he barely escaped 
with his life.
Wakefield’s battalion was 
advancing into a barbed wire 
trap. “My instincts told me to 
jump into a ditch and had I 
stood tip, 1 would have had my 
head blown off. As it was a 
shell exploded right behind me 
and ripped through my back 
to my stomach,”
Seventeen months and five 
hospitals later, Wakefield was 
transported hom e on a 
hospital boat . By coincidence, 
itw as  the same boat he had
travelled on going to France.
” 1 went over sleeping on 
hartnnocks in the liolds and 
coming back, it was devoted to 
the wounded.”
U'akefield still has pieces of 
shrapnel in his hip, but after 
five operations, he says he can 
live with it.
Back in Winnipeg in 1920, 
Wakefield resumed his ap­
prenticeship as a linotype 
operator in the printing  
business, following in hi.s 
father Wtiiter'.s footsteps.
.‘\fte r  his first printing job in 
Prince Albert, he and his 
father purchased the Sidney 
and Islands Review in 1924.
Four years later, due to his 
father’s illness, W akefield  
found himself back in W in ­
nipeg, working at the W in­
nipeg Free Press in the days 
W'hen John Dafoe w'as editor.
He returned to Sidney to 
stay in 1936.
” 1 decided to put all my 
eggs in one basket,” lie said, 
‘‘and switched from printing 
to construction.
“ I was always happiest wilh 
a hammer in my hand.”
Wakefield, no relation to 
Wakefield Construction in 
Victoria, designed and built 
six homes including his own in 
the Sidney area.
But these days, the war 
veteran has a different occupa­
tion — he m a k e s  award- 
winning loganberry wine.
‘ ‘The first time 1 made it, 1 
entered it in the Agricultural 
Society’s Fall Fair and it pick­
ed up first place and has done 
ever since,” he said with a 
smile.
Last year he grew his own 
grapes to try w h ite  wine, but 
he W asn’t as pleased w ith  it—- 
it only won second place.
FREE DELIVERY
within the fown of Sidney 
on prescription orders
- m '  /
BUD MASSENDER 
Manager
L O T T E R Y  W IN N E R  Doug A lg e r.
Doug Alger wouldn’ t have believed you if you told him he 
would wake up last Sunday $330,000 richer.
But he did.
The Sidney resident matched five numbers and the bonus 
number on his Lotto 6-49 ticket in Saturday’s draw. He, 
along with his wife Loretta and his 17-year-old daughter 
Michelle spent Sunday jumping up and down with excite­
ment.
Alger, 50, a commercial e.stimator for Coit Drapery and
Carpet Cleaners, got up before anyone else Sunday mornings 
and went through his usual routine of checking numbers: He  
:■ had 10 tickets to check, and it w'asn’t until he was on the last 
® set of four that he discovered the winner. y
j The Sidney resident bought the winning ticket at a b o o k  S®
j and magazine store on Yates Street in Victoria. He let the K 
® computer pick his numbers, and notes that, according to the j® 
( Lotteries Commission,most 6-49 winners use the ‘quick pick’ 
j '  method.'' '
j Alger usually buys four or eight tickets for Safut^day’s ®:
® draws, and has been doing so off and on for the past five 
i years. He plans to pay o ff all his debts, buy a new car for '
! himself and his daughter^ and possibly visit Expo ’88 in 
j Australia. He isn’t going to give up his job. v'
I And he hasn’t given up the lottery game cither. When inier-
' viewed last Tuesday, two days after finding he was a winner, 
i ; he said, “ I ’ve gdta ticketan.my pocketright now bn Wednes- 
S' day’s draw .”
crai
By L E S L IE  E LL IS  
 Review S ta f f  Wr iter
Karen Lack is probably the 
youngest person ever to dri\e  
her own M G . She’ll be six 
years old in three wcek.s.
Okay, it ’s not a real M G , 
but Karen’s father luts done 
his best to make the wooden 
pedal car look authentic. 
David Lack spent three mon­
ths working on the project, 
and became involved with it to 
the point of obsession.
“ I thought I ’d lost a hus­
band,” said his wife C'liris, 
who accomptmied him on his 
search through countless loctil 
gaiage sales ;uid bike shops lot 
the right hetuilighis and wirc- 
spoked wheels,
[..ack c\c/iliuills bougiii ( vm ,i 
comitlete bicycles lot ihe 
wheels, but was dissalisfied 
because till four wheels are not 
identical, He w;is templed to 
go out itnd buy two new 
bicyclc.s just for tlie wheels, “ I 
was gelling a h'l cccenlric 
ithotil i t .” he iithuilied.
Ihe sicering wheel ititd 
d it s h b o a i'd a i c s o 1 i d 
lUithogany, ami the uphosimv
W'as done at a shop in Van­
couver. ” We got quite carried 
aw'ay.’ ’
Blit the work w'as very satis­
fying for I.ack, and a welcome 
relief from the painstaking, 
tedious china restoring he does 
during liie day. "AVoodwork- 
ing is a relaxing way to un­
wind,” he sidd.
ihil lo look at the car, you 
w'otildn't gtiess it w'as w'ood. It 
looks just like ;i miniature 
inodci of the real thing. ,So, 
much so that Ihe Lacks have 
been asked to becom e  
members of the Victoria M G  
Society. “ Ktircn’ll be the 
youngest M G  ow'uer in tlie 
club," said 1.ack.
He stivs one adw-initigc of 
joining the M G  chib is ihal he 
can look ai iiic rcai cats closely 
tiiid pick up some of the detail 
iiot available (>u die blueprint 
draw'ini.'s he used lo btiikl die 
model, And cliil) members are 
going 10 give liim ri real ■ M G  
decal foi die liood, rather than 
die one he made liimself: 
l,ack I'iisi got die idea to 
liuild tfic car when lie was ap 
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plans from California, and 
they .sat on a shelf for a year. 
He finally completed the car in 
October and ha.s never seen 
any of its kind in this area, “ it 
adds 1 0  the attraction of i t ,”  
said Lack, who notes the car 
gets lois of attention.
The pedal T C -M G  plans 
were finalized after decades of 
design evolution at a garage in 
England. Lack htts improved 
upon Ihe plan.s even more.
He ledcsigned tlic steering 
and drive components so he 
could tisc the bicycle wheels, 
in,stead of the woodcn-rimmed 
ones called for in the plans, He 
spent ,$150 anti countless hours 
f i d d 1 i n) t w i I h 111 r e e ■ e i g 11 1 11  ■ i n c 11  
w'aier pipe, fillings, T ’s tmd 
elbows.
riic niiilerials cost f.ack 
tiboiii $4()() tdiogciher. Once 
lie hud found , everything he 
needed,,svhicli wasn’ t an easy 
task, he built (he vtirious com-, 
poiicnis. 'ITieu he put the car 
logeihc! and took it ripart 20 
limes It yi 1 1 1 ' to get it just rij.’hj,
“AVIten 1 finishetj, I said 
thid was II , ” bur now L,ack is 
considering tlie possilhliiy of 
building .utoihei one, It would
be another M G . probably a 
model T D  or TF.
Lack has three daughters, 
and a friend of his suggested 
he should have one for each. 
“ 1 don’ t know' if I ’d go that
fa r,” he said.
Building a second car would 
be a lot easier ihttn construc­
ting the first one, w’hich he 
said was a challenging task. 
“ I ’ve ahvays had a iikine for
MGs. This is probably the 
closest I ’ll ever come to own­
ing the real thing,”
Just think of his status if 
could tell people he owned 
three!
B i S i i K W
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R o n c i u
Join the club and socialize as you exercise.
Our fitness club is filled witfi outgoing, friendly types like you. Get togettier with 
people who share your interest in fitness, and soon you'll find you’re working out 
next to a friend.
Page B2 THE R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
A R D M O R E
S B S iG O L r s  f IT fV E S i C LU B
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)
Wednesday, April 15, 1987
Wagner selected to Island hockey team
Peninsula minor hockey for­
ward Greg Wagner has been 
selected to play on the Van­
couver Island under-17 team, 




• Has offices in most major centres in North Am erica
• Is recognized by industry as a superior quality system
• Is the state-of-the-art system vUiich detects the intruder 
w hile  he is stiM o u ts ide
• Is quickly and easily installed, requires no vnnng, 
preserves the beauty of your home
• If you move, take it with you
• Has the best guarantee in the industry
• No dov^n-payment; financing available o.a c
ArTKO GUARD D O N ’ T BE A  S T A T IS T IC ! P H O N E  T O D A Y  
ALARV2 VICTORIA rO R  FR E E , N O  O B L IG A T IO N  C O N S U L T A T IO N
203 920 HILLSIDI 
V IC TO R IA 384-5842
PERFORMANCE TIRES? 
W E  HAVE THEM!
B F G o o d ric h
T /A  RADIALS  
EURO
T /A  RADIALS 50/60/70 SERIES
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
Corner of McTavish Rd. & East Saanich Rd.
LAWN MOWERS
FULL LINE OF  
MOW ERS F R O M T H E  NEW  
17”  POLY DECK  
T O T H E 6 H P  






NOW  OPEN SUNDAYS
EnnzEE
.'Equipment
# .  O L .D  
C O U N TR Y
ren taS s • s a le s »re p a irs
SIDNEY
9773 5TH AVE. 
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
THE FLASH OF GLASS
Move the outside in when you add a sunroom to your 
new or renovated home. Visit E x c a la b o r  G la s s  a n d  
A lu m in u m , where they 're  glowing about their new  
sunroom. This sunny addition increases the value of 
your home and provides your family w ith a unique exten ­
sion o f your living space. W ander around their showroom  
and check out the handcrafted mirrors.
FREE NO OBLIGATION  
ESTIMATES!
ALL BAY MARINE
p r e s e n t s
TIDETABLES
Fulford H ivb o u r”
Ttiurstdiiy, Apr, 16 
Oitfltihrain.l (I /niOhroin 3(1
121!) hff, 11(1
Friday, Apr, 17
rtUitShis » . i  n  121>!»»||IS .) Il
OSIShrs 10.2(1 2130 Mrs 10.11 (I
.Saturday Apr, Ui 
01S0hr« 0,2(1 Ciirihns ,« ((
Oiil,^/)!/* 10.2(1 J?:!,--!!'!)!! 10,6 (I
annual Best Ever program A pril 
5.
The Best Ever program is 
designed to identify and train 
hockey players capable of com­
peting at the provincial, na­
tional and international level.
The program works in con­
junction with the Canadian 
Olympic hockey learn.
M inor hockey player evalua­
tions by the BCAH.A were con­
ducted throughout the current 
season. As a result, Wagnor atid 
Jeff Cooper, both members of 
the Peninsula Signs bantam  
hockey team were invited to at­
tend the Best Ever district camp 
in Nanaimo.
Wagnor was the top Penin­
sula bantam scorer with a 185 
points from .81 goals and 84 
assists in 53 games.
Cooper, who plays on the 
same line as Wagnor, narrowly 
missed selection. He too had a 
good season with 135 points, 
with 60 goals and 75 assists.
Wagnor now plays on the 20- 
player Vancouver Island squad. 
.A total o f 46 players attended 
the camp at the Frank Crane 
.Arena.
Six district teams from  
around the province, including 
the Vancouver Island club, will 
compete in the B.C. Cup A pril 
23-26 in Summerland.
From there, 46 players will be 
selected to attend the B.C. 
under 17 provincial camp --- the 
former B.C. junior Olympic 
program — July 25 to Aug. 1 in 
Summerland.
A further selection of 22 
players will be made after the 
provincial camp, to attend the 
Pacific Region (B .C . — .Alber­
ta) camp -Aug. 13-19 in Calgary. 
The Pacific Region under-17 
team will play in the interna­
t io n a l  ( ju e b e c  C u p  at 
Christmas.
The player selections at the 
district camp were done by Ron 
Ar.senault o f Victoria, Jack 
Rochon and Jim Weicker of 
Duncan, and Nanaimo coaches 
Bill Bestwick, Mickey Willgress 
and Rich Dutka.
The following players were 
selected along with Marsh to the 
V a n c o u v e r Is la n d  team ; 
goallender Byron Dafoe, Juan 
de Fuca; defencemen John Ben- 
tharn, Victoria; Jason Youman, 
Cowichan; Jason Gibson, Vic­
toria; Jason Craig, Cowichan 
Valley; Rob Bortolotto, Camp­
bell R iver; Brad K night, 
N anaim o; fo rw ards C raig  
Daimon, Victoria; M ike Biggs, 
Nanaimo; Kent Manderville, 
V ic to ria ; T ra v is  P reston , 
Nanaimo; Greg Wagnor, Penin­
sula; Dale Walsh, Victoria;
Cory Kropielinski, Nanaimo; Victoria; Harvey Stevenson,
Shayne Wesner, Comox; Aaron V ic to r ia ;  D a n n y  S k e n e ,
Asp, Cowichan; Bruce Leibel, Cowichan.
Creery wins 
half marathon
If i t ’s News 
Call the Review







• Weed Control 
•F e rtiliz in g
• Annual Program
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE 656-5606
y5e>-~
R o sam u n d  D ash w o o d Mike Creery
CONSIGNIW ENT SALES  
RENTALS *  R.V. SERVICE
*  PROPANE SALES
V .
656-3463
10049 GALARAN RD. 
SIDNEY
l » l H i
Mike Creery, 40, top runner for the Prairie Inn Harriers, 
came from behind and beat 26-year-old Dave Campbell to 
win his second straight Victoria Half-M arathon Saturday.
Creery passed Campbell with more than three kilometres 
remaining in the 21.1 kilometre race.
And he. managed to shave 2V: minutes from his 1986 
record.'.:
Creery crossed the finish line at the Janies Bay Community 
Centre in one hour, seven minutes and 24 seconds.
The Harriers runner has now won three of seven races in 
the eight-race Vancouver IslandKoad Race Series.
Club mate Rosamund Dashwood also set an age-class 
record.





A Special Thanks to 
Sidney Travel Service Ltd.
(or supplying our 3rd prize o( a weekend trip to 
Seattle on the Victoria Clipper.
The ladies’ division of the 
Glen Meadow.s golf club opened 
its 22nd spring season as 42 
couples teed o ff for ti two-bail 
competition.
Following Ilic match, a 
record number o f 99 women at­
tended the lunchcott tiiccting.
Edna Htty, the ladies captain, 
introduced the new members 
and head pro Doug Mithovlic 
gave a brief present at ioti on the 
upcoming golf clinics.
i’tir etitertitimnenl, M tiiilyn  
Ball, Vonnie Wopnford and ,loy 
Donald presented a skit on il’ie 
etiquette of golf do’s anti dun’ts 
uiider the directitm of the rules 
of chairman Bcrnie Dtivis,
Match chairman Pat l.eahy 
awarded the prizes: Dorothy  
McLeod and Thelrna Harris 
won ball trophies for first low 
net followed by, second, Pat 
Palmer and Dorothy Gillespie; 
third, Gayle Green, .Sti.san 
Nevin; fourth, Jean Noon, 
Marilyn Ball; fifth , Vi Andcr- 
■son, Edna Hay; sixth, Etrima 
Silverbcrg ;tnd Fdna l lume,
Pin round wittner was Doreen 
Weaver while Hetiv Dtivis was 
the runner up.
H o le - in -o n c  pins w ere  
presented to Irene Tyre and 
M a rg a re t R o b ertso n  and  
Dorothy McKinnon picked np 
tlte bciit the chtnnp pin.
/A
y  ARomoRB
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BIGGBS r  BOAT CENTRE
x y W A / m Y i ;
2204 Harbour Rd. sirtnoy, i» c. fi&ft.oisa
II you have a Mercruiser eng,irn’ on your power Inial, Canoe G o\e Manna lias ,in 
(.iiililt'iviMTverliatil yi)"iecial vou won't w ard  to niiss.
hor only $ l ‘ iji .w e 'lln ’lnove a iu l replari* 
the tnildrive, overhaul the w.der (nunp>, 
p.rcase !l‘ie auvi gimh.i! hearing,
check (Vie eni'ine alignrnentV install new 
/ines, hiVM’ieale the prop shafl, dii/ck atui 
trirn (lie cylimlers f.nn.l p.iinl the ley,..
Price indudeo haul, l.muKh, labour, 
pariH, gaskel.*), oil and j»r(-ase. Mingine 
viliBnnit.-nt, if required, is extra,
Make* your hu ll of a deaH oday,
.Call Canoe Cove M arina at (iS6-fi51fi.
(. ,UH»e C tH i' ,\)aitna l.lil,, 
MARINA I.TD, 2361) Camu' Cove Road, Mdnry





: Winners of the first Sidney' 
Angler.s rrmn Derliy, held td 
LIk Lake April 3 wete: First. 
Jack Souiherlan witl'i ti 25 .5- 
ounce (rout; second, Ray I ’erry, 
21,5-oiincc: third, M ike Dun- 
tict, 2ronnce; tmd fourth. Ptiul 
I'oste, 20-nuti(;c,
l»A R K LA N D  W IN S
Parklsmd senior boys' rugby 
team won its firsi game of tint 
scsiison Inst I'horsday. ‘
Parkiand murovviy delented 
Reynolds, 1 M O ,
T im  Smun nrul Grfdmm  
Hewley .scored trie.s for the local 
lenrn and I'errv Jtimc.s kickt.-d 
one penalty goal.
< l.uenioiii (ted with Spec- 
(rum, 13-13, al.so on I hiirsday 
which mcnnt (he VIciorin tennl 
moved in sole posse.ssion of first 
place.
r x . . . r i . . . . . 1 Y
tied far .second,
' L iu U iH  lU C
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Thynderblrds w in ilr ia l
T h u n d e r b i r d  M a r in e s  
defeated the Oak Bay United 
Eagles, 2-1, in Lower Island 
youth soccer district final at 
Braefoot Park Sunday.
Goals were scored by Shane 
Dix, who had a strong season 
with the Thunderbirds and Der­
rick Bussanich.
First half play was pretty even 
for both teams with Eric 
Vanden Bulk of the Bays, 
leading the scoring by catching 
the top right corner and eluding 
Thunderb ird  goalie Kevin
Parker.
Bussanich evened the score 
with a free kick awarded 
because of an Oak Bav hand­
ball.
Excellent goaltending kept 
the Bays in the game until tlie 
latter part o f the second half.
Halfway through the second 
half, Tony Nelson fed Daryl 
Lawes, who showed composure 
by eluding the goalie with a fake
shot, passing to Dix for the 
winning goal.
Division three district cam­
pions are; Derrick Bussanich, 
Sander Deelstra, Shane Dix, 
Simon Finnall, M ark Gardner, 
Brent Jueskella, Daryl Lawes, 
Tony Nelson, Kevin Parker, 
Anthony Pctts, Craig Robson, 
Andrew W att, Richard Wen- 
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on your home insurance premiums, tf you or your spouse 
is age 65 or will be within 6 months of ycur policy renewal 
date, you are eligible for our 15-20% discount.
W e ’re the home insurance specialists
Roger & Lynn 3643 Sheibourne St.
Townsend 7 2 " l - 2 2 4 '1  Victoria
Sidney lifters 
wiri In nofloiiais
Eddie Norton is a rock and 
roll player.
On a whim, he entered the 
Canadian National power lif ­
ting championships held in 
Victoria last week and won se­
cond place and a trophy half 
as big as himself.
This was the first time he 
had ever tried power lifting. 
His total at the nationals was 
935 pounds and he hopes to 
win next, year and lift 1,200.
Norton is the Eddie o f Fast 
Eddie and the Back Beat 
Bruisers, a Sidney band that 
recently performed in W in­
nipeg. He is also a student at 
Camosun College where he 
began working out.
Norton missed coming first 
in his 148 pound category by 
15 pounds. “ I would have won 
if  I hadn’t tired myself out in 
the training round.”
The rookie powerlifter was 
assisted by 28-year-old John 
Frechette who placed second 
overall and qualified for the 
world championship to be held 
in Ohio in November.
Frechette lifted a total of 
1,510 pounds —  560-pound 
squat, 350-pound bench press 
and 600-pound deadlift.
Frechette will lead the six- 
member team from A .J .’s gym 
in Sidney to the Pacific N or­
thwest event to be held in Vic­
toria later this year.
Poiioromo
Panorama Leisure Centre’s program director hopes to see 
200 people out moving to music at an acrobathon fundraiser 
for Rick Hansen Thursday night.
Nancy Moyes stresses that the 1.5-hour, low-impaci 
w orkout will be geared to all fitness levels. “ The focus is to 
raise money for Rick Hansen. Participants arc more than 
welcome to take a break,” she said. “ You don’t have to be 
super-fit.”
Moyes hopes to raise betw'ecn SSOO and $1,000 to be 
presented to Rick Hansen when he visits Victoria, likely in 
late M ay or early June. Admission is a minimum of $5, or 
participants c:m collect pledges.
.Several community oiganizafions and businesses have o f­
fered their support to the acrobathon, wliich is the first locid 
event o f its kind staged specifically as a fundraiser. “ W e’ve 
done aerobathons before, but never focussed directly on fun­
draising,” said Moyes.
The event is sponsi^rcd by the ParK'rma I eisure Centre, 
Keating Park Fitness Centre and Central Saanicli i"arks and 
Recreation, It takes plttee Aitr. 16 from 7 p.m. to 8;30 |vm,
'There 'm'I! Iv- a p?i/e ae. ard-.'d fo'' die nio‘ i ple.lg.' moniq' 
collected. Pariicifiani.s are asked to bring a mat or towel for 
floor work,
A total of 18 different instructors will lead the workout, o f­
fering ;i pace that evcryoiie ettn follow, I'arnilie.s are en­
courage to attend, saui Moyes.
Fhe sound system will be domtted bvTonch of T'lass lin icr ■ 
l.iinment, wbiclt will stait oi l the iicrifbaihon with the.Mtiyi in 
Motion theme song, Kelresliments, iiichiding dtinks donated 
by New Voik ,S(.;h/et, oranges from T h rifty ’s Tdods and'pop- 
corn. ivilTbe uvailal/lc after the isot koui. . ;
G E T R E A D Y F O R
SEE THE EXPERTS
FOR YOUR
O U T B O A R D
STERNDHIVE
OVERHAUL
f tMitWBflB' Jpbo'tnn OMC VrtlVb
656-7023
10139 McDonflW Pntk Hd
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Glen Meadows G o lf &  C ountry Club
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, HAF1D WARMERS '
f TOWELS e -
i « .i 'UM. m A '
V t fO iO U R N d T E .  
CARDS
.Video ,qpLF,. -
The important thing in buying a set of Golf Glubs is 
getting a set to suit your type of garrie.
People Who Know, Buy From A Pro
» w r ao8WiiWM^{tifiiiw iri|WMMi nr»iiiiii»HwwjMwwBBBMaa
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GOLF CLUBS 
/spaiIding • wii-soi^
• TITLEIST « MacGR' 
HOGAN • DAIWA
• ACCUF0RJ14
CARRY GOLF BAGS 





WITH VIDEO ANALYSIS GREAT SELECTiON!
ALL ASPECTS OF GOLF CLUB REPAIRS
656-3921 “ The Pro’s Who Know” 656-3921
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McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
— Mutual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRIFs 
Evaluation and
Managem ent
Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop in betw een  
1:00 - 4:00 Rm 102 in the  
Emerald Isle
Sfelly's students sweep 
district in math contest
Steily’s student John Box 
placed third among lower Van­
couver Grade 11 students who 
entered the annual Waterloo 
Math Contest. Box was 45th out 
of 14,000 Grade 11 students 
across Canada.
His schoolmates also fared 
well in the contest and Stelly’s 
claimed first place in the district 
for Grades 9, 10 and 11. “ We're  
as pleased with the consistency
of the results as anything,” said 
Stelly’s principal Kevin Elder.
The Grade 9 students placed 
11th out of 18 Lower Island 
schools, the Grade 10s were 
sixth out of 19, and the Grade 
11 s were fourth out of 11.
Grade 10 students who made 
the Lower Island honor roll in­
clude Paulo Scaletta who was 
tenth and Laura Houghton who 
was 18th.
i 5 " 2 0 *%0 OFF
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best selling stern drive in the world
Local sheep breeders plan to 
register a formal protest again.st 
a tax reform that hurts small 
scale farmers.
Under the new regulations, 
small farms have to show a 
gross income of S5,000 on the 
first 10 acres to c]ualify for 
agricultural tax status. Only
S I,600 is required under the cur­
rent regulations.
The  In tc r-ls la n d  Sheep 
Breeders Association voted 
unanimou,sly to lodge a formal 
protest to the change at its spr­
ing meeting at Cobble H ill May 







FROM APRIL 1/87 — APRIL 30/87 
O NE YEAR V/ARRANTY ON OUR WORK
TSEHUM STERNDRIVE LTD.
F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  S E R V IC E  C E N T R E
6 5 6 -1 2 2 1
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
2075TRYON RD., SIDNEY. B.C. 
AT WESTPORT MARINA
6 5 6 -9 2 1 2
Prices Effective 
April 14-18/87
W6 RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
WHILE STOCKS LAST
OUR 1987 EASTER GIANT 
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT S ID N EY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
Si® Sidney By The S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!




FRESH U.S. MO. 1 
SNAPTOP
CARROTS
2 7 < =
60'kg M I H lb.




1.08 k g ^ W lb .
CANADA NO. 1 
GEM TABLE
POTATOES
, f  29 :
ID lb. bag i
WE PRODUCE MORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLARS AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS -  GUARANTEED
TOP VALUE MEAT TOP VALUE MEAT
FRESH YOUNG
TURKEYaL 127
4-7 kg (While stock la s t )   ....... 3.24 kg B Ib,
READY TO SERVE 
SHANK PORTION
.2.54 kg
WHY PAY MORE WHY PAY MORE
TOP VALUE MEAT 
FRESH BONELESS
LEG OF
PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . 3.95
-WHY PAY MORE-
FROZEN CORNISH GAME “j
CHICKEN Gr,‘U’ '̂ ifr...........2.62 kg i
FROZEN CLIFFSIDE
BEEF MEAT P IE  . ..nog
i FLETCHER’S OR KENT










CRAB M EAT  a.i3kg
1 2 9
i  lb. 
8 ® ! 
3 ® !
LEAN
GROUND B EEF 3.64 kg
SMOKEHOUSE
SUCED BACON.............  500g
FRESH SKINLESS
WIENERS.. ............... 5 kg box
lb.
SUPER SAVINGS 
G R . ‘A’ BEEF. Can. Choice
BARON OF
r* r* J
D L C r . . .   ....... 4.83 kg It).
Rump or Bottom Round Cut
SUPER SAVINGS SUPER SAVINGS
GR. ‘A’ Can. Choice Beef PORK
SHELL BONE
RUMP ROAST , R IBLETS. . . . , . , . . , 69P.,





•CHICKEN THIGHS ( y Q c




• PURE LARD lib , pack
UNCLE BEN’S
• LONG GRAIN nog
• OR BROWN i4i-fl
&WILD RICE ;,.,
KELLOGG'S CEREAL; 








F U R N I T U R E  P O L I S H
FUTURE LIQUID
F L O O R  P O L I S H  ,. ,
BON AMI
P O W D E R  . . .  .
scorns TABLE
N A P K I N S    , .....
LUX
S O A P  B A R S b * i 4 t i g u w
CHICKEN OF T H K S F A  n t / *
2^^ CHUNK LIGHT TUNA .    184g 87*^,,.350g
..,.,750 rnL 3*’®
40flg 8 P '
479 




POPPING C O R N . . , ........ ..
CARR'vS
TABLE WATER C R ACKER. . , .
, 250 mL 147
.,500g67®
87®100(1
n i  ETC Mg Asst'd, 
U L C I O  Flav.,
“■----- — V  ft PUMPKIN




• PUPPY CHOW* CHEW CHUNK,
• 000 CHOW ... ......  .........
•  HAP P V  C A T  C A T  FOO D '
.8 k« ID,29 
, it kn 4.D7 
i,*im3.57
SAVE MORF. ON FROZEN FOODS
• MHS, SM ITH 'S
PIE  ..... ........
FAMM A ft, .
FRIED POTATOES 1kg 69^
TF-OFiinur fttfft
ASST’D. D I N N E R S , . . . , .........
* a i:HWVLANI) f t f t *











, ; . i 2 « . 6 7 '
„ : r t o /„ 6 7 '
: . , , . o / , 6 7 '
. . . , „ o , . 1 "
/ mcQAVIN’S 
FRENCH $100 
BREAD i J t ..... 8 9 '
OUNCAW HlNES NEW PACK




,..350g 1 , 
156 ml 39^
, WWW *«•••<•> I r mHWtf «0|WM HWWH*  *
CLIP « SAVr AT ftinNFV-SllPrM FAOn«i' 
KRONA FOIL (Ttm Wm I t,Hi«)
MARGARINE Tib. ,™k Q 7 C  ! FLOUR io kg
WITH THIS C O U P O N  YOU PAY OHl.V , ,  , W  I  I  WITH THIS CO UPO N
f  r.l IP *  SAVE AT .SIDMIV RUPF.W FOOOS
1 GOLDEN AWARD
MMHTI MMM KtMM twmib «IIMW MMMH* < I IMIWI MUIIM
C! ir» « KM r AT niflNFY SIIPFP FOrtriR
II ONE COUPON p e n  ITEM. 'flKplrisn ApiU 1047
IWHWM hMAM) iMwlk
YOU PAY ONLY
J ONt' C tM lPON l*P« ITFM, l«xpl»«* April 1«, 1«»7IMWM* HMMHP WMNI VMMI HMWNIi (NtMW MMM HMMI MMM MUM 'W
w w  I SUNLIGHT liquid
M l  I  D I S H  D E T E R G E N T  i L
I  W IU I iM Pt C O U PO H  VOI) PAY C)N iy ■ I
I ONE COUPON PCIPt ITEM, f-kplrtts Apnl 1«, 19B7 '
OVER THE 
GARDEN FENCE
H E L E N  L A N G
■ La.st week after considerable toil with the spade I finally 
had enough soil prepared to put in a bock of peas, ones call 
“ Oregon”  since they are less subject to mildew. Also put in 
some bunching onions, some well-sprouted potatoes, .several 
rows of spinach, fertilized the strawberries and those con­
founded cauliflowers that refuse to “ head”  up, plus the 
winter lettuce, which is now coming on beautifully. The fer­
tilizer was my favorite, 13-16-10, of course.
The peas are now showing, bless them one and all, and the 
spinach, planted under a cloche, is also up and appears to be 
flourishing in spile of the slugs that are just everywhere this 
year.
There remains a lot of digging to do, and 1 am beginning to 
think that “ himself” who has been on a cane for five months 
now, has made up his mind to hang onto it, at least until the 
spading work is all done. Actually when he is in the house, he 
i.s beginning to lose it, and 1 find him walking quite confident­
ly as he hunts for il. There may be a chance to gel some help 
yet.
it is now time to start your tomato seeds, but too early yet 
lo start cucumbers, melons and squashes. These only take 
about three weeks from the time seeds are planted inside until 
they are ready to go out in the garden, so wait until the end of 
the month or early May for best results.
Also time to get going on your hanging baskets, although 
far too early lo put them outside. 1 saw some beauties at a 
nursery yesterday, made of wire and lined w'iih moss, in 
which Ann DeMooy was planting geraniums, lobelia, nastur­
tium seeds, plus a lot o f other tiny things that wall grow rapid­
ly in the greenhouse and be ready for sale about Mother s 
Day.
The begonia tubers are sprouting like mad and it is time to 
pot them up. A  good potting formula for them would be half 
sterilized potting soil, one quarter peatmoss, and one quarter ’ 
mushroom manure, to w'hich you should add a tablespoon of 
bone meal in each pot, not far beneath each tuber since 
begonias aren’t deep rooted. Watch that you don’t get water 
on begonia leaves when they appear. I've done it in error, and 
the results are horrible . . .  the sun in the greenhouse seems to 
go through the drops of water like sunshine through a magni­
fying glass, and the next thing you know you have badly 
burned leaves.
Plant tomato seeds from April 15 on. Pre-sprout them in 
damp paper in a plastic bag over heat, and then plant the 
sprouted seeds six to a two-litre milk carton.
I f  you brassicas are troubled with “ club root”  try mixing,k 
handful o f agricultural lime with the soil in each planting 
hole, before introducing your tranplant. Water well. Try not 
to plant members of this family in the same area oftener then 
once every four years.
To sterilize soil for use in seeding mixtures, spread damp 
earth no deeper than one inch on a cookie sheet. Place in 180 
degree oven and leave for 35 minutes. Go outside while it 
“ cooks”  . . .  the smell is truly awesome!
Remove your soil and cool before using. Actually this 
amount o f heat pasteurizes rather than completely sterilizes ' 
soil, leaving the good bacteria, but killing the harmful ones.
Dampening peat moss is a cinch if you’ll put the amount of 
moss you will require into a pail and half fill the pail with hot 
water. M ix  thoroughly with a trowel or stick, and allow to 
cool before using.
H a lf a cup of lime should be sprinkled under clematis 
plants, lilacs and sprinkled around plantings of sweet peas, 
carnations, geums, iris, mignonette, nastrutiums, and phlox 
and in the vegetable garden used around asparagus, beans, 
cabbages, cauliflow ers, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
canteloupe, celery, cucumber, lettuce, onions, parnsips, peais, 
beets, rhubarb, salsify and squash. All of these do best in a 
fairly alkaline soil. Use hydrated lime available at garden cen­
tres, or hardware stores.
I KBW M m  I
S The beginning of a tradition 
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Good posture 
is a matter 
of balance
Contrary to popular belief, 
Sidney physiotherapist Peter 
Bailey says posture is not static.
“ One of the important things 
is that you’re always moving,”  
he said. “ Proper posture is not 
good position, but a good pat­
tern of movement.”
Bailey uses cycling to il­
lustrate his point. When we ride 
a bicycle, we’re constantly shif­
ting slightly from left to right to 
keep in balance. “ Posture
amounts to the same thing: 
keeping yourself in balance.”
If  you stand or sit with your 
spinal column properly aligned, 
your centre of gravity will be 
perfectly centred, and the 
muscles on either side of the 
spine won’t have to work to 
keep you balanced. U n ­
fortunately, up to 80 per cent of 
Ls have improper posture to 
some degree, said Bailey.
Most are slouchers. We tend 
to round our shoulders and 
stick our chins out slightly to 
keep our heads level. “ People 
who slouch are giving up to 
gravity and falling forward,”  
said Bailey.
The muscles all along the 
back then have to work to keep 
you in balance. This can cause 
pain anywhere along your back, 
but most commonly between 
the shoulder blades.
Bailey suggests the old- 
fashioned book-on-the-head  
method as a good way to correct 
the problem. O r you can im­
agine you’re a marionette, with 
a string pulling you up by the 
crown of your head.
It ’s easy to determine if 
you’re standing correctly, he 
said. Just have someone stand 
beside you —  your ear, 
shoulder, knee and hip should 
be in line.
Another common postural 
problem is a swayback. Some 
people are born with tight hip 
flexors, a common cause o f this 
problem. “ You can see it in a 
child when they first stand up,”  
said Bailey.
“ The hip flexors must be 
stretched out before the pro­
blem can be corrected.”  A fter 
that, there are various exercises 
to increase the p erson ’ s 
awareness of proper positioning 
of the pelvis.
But sometimes swaybacks arc
P e te r  Bailey
caused by social iiabii. “ .Iu.si 
look at the way some teenage 
girls stand when they’re talking 
to their friends.” said Bailey.
Bailey said a lot of people 
don’t w'alk properly either. 
They start walking by falling 
forward slightly. “ A ll the 
muscles along the back and the 
back of your legs then have to 
stiffen to prevent you from col­
lapsing in a heap.”
The person then takes a step 
to stop them from  falling, and 
continues walking in that stiff 
manner. Bailey said the proper 
way to start w'alking is to relax 
y o u r  k n e e s  a n d  m o v e  
downwards and forwards slight­
ly. “ People who walk this way 
tend to walk with a bounce and 
be much more over top of their 
feet rather than ahead of their 
feet.”
Although improper posture 
doesn’t cause injury directly, it 
can make a person more prone 
to injury, as well as slowing the 
healing process. As many as 
half the patients Bailey treats 
have posture as a m ajor con­
tributing factor to their injury, 
he said.
Correcting postural problems 
isn’t always easy. “ It depends 
on what caused them and how 
long they’ve been there,”  said 
Bailey. “ The longer you’ve had 
a habit, the harder it i.s to 
break.”
, But he added that, in theory, 
A L L  postural problems can be 
c o r r e c t e d .
G O M M U N I T Y
LIffle league 
builds loos
Sidney cotmcil gave permi- 
sion to Sidney IJiilc l.eagvie 
Association to iniild two perma­
nent washrooms adjnceni to the 
Icttgue diamond.
Previously, said I.Jltic l eague 
President ITan Hlaine, the 
group tented port-ii laos,
Building materiiils tor the
new facility were donated to the 
association.
The washrooms will be con­
structed beside the new conces­
sion stand buili on Oakville 
Street,
The as!-.ocialion hoi'ics to 
build the waslirootus in time toi' 
season iMK'ning, April 2d.
Cancer funds
■riuee Stelly’s sijidents 
their $.'i8,47 worili into
put
the
Ctuuidiitn (atncei SocieiA's an* 
mial fimd-raisini’ campaign.
Hiul PIgootl, a Cliadc LLsiu- 
dent in .loe Millijian’s com 
m iin it V recreation  class,
I
Local 4-H club sends 
s p r i n g  flowers fo O ttawa
Saanicli llobadn -LU calf club uuanbcis me gloatino Over 
our gori’efviic-sprini* wenihert' ■
' I,itst'Thursday, tltey packed"up. a huge box ot spring 
(lowers'to send io the national 4-11 ciii/cnsliipi cuufcicncc in 
th iaw ii, where lompcratuie.s o f (Icgiecs w ere rcr'oi ted last
week. . I ,
l.oeal •M lm em her Steven Knight was o'te ol live dclcg.ucs
Cho.sen from Bd’. <o aitcinrthe itatum.il conlercuci.'. lie  and
the (otii oihci jnosiucial dclcgaic.s will 4ri'.inbu!c ihc lUnvci ,,
Knight was cllo.seu last ?.pi ing- at the jao\ia*.ial f II club
week to attend the seven-'das conietence, Aciiviiics inchide
re c e iv in g  cati/enslnp pa|iers from Govcinoi ricuci.d .Icannc
S a i iv c  and tueeting 1 * 1  imeMimsiei Hi iau Muiioncv,
jh e  eonlciciu'c is s|Huisorcd by the t ’.inarla •M l (\a m c il,
niadeiiprrl iilioiit htMliffercnt oigani/atious,
W dy<r' A - “
Easter Hours:




reciniied Alison M an  ami 
.Chris'line W luic to sell diiiitorljls 
to laise money,
Tl'ie three studems dmoicil 
their lime before ' ihui afua 
sckmol and during hmcli lyi'cak 
to'Sell llowei's for the cancer 
society.





Ready To Eat. Bone In. 
Partly Skinned
Whole. Frozen. Utthty Grade 





or Drip or Extra
Fine Grind. ^  ^  W  
369g Package. &SS ^
Snow Star j
1 _  GENERIC 1
i P P  ICECREAM  
i V W  CONES
Cream -
Assorted4 ■ /  y y
Litre Pail





Package Of 1  W  
8 Buns. i  ®
Lucerne
Canada Grade
Per Dozen ®  
LIMIT Z PER FAMILY PURCHASE
Robin Hood
or Unbleached - ^  
White or Blended # 1
10 kg Bag Bi 
LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY PURCHASE
Pronto
Towels :




2 Ply “ y o -
£ i
Package ® ®





12 Litre Box i  M W




1̂1,76/lOOg T b S O  Ibj
Bavarian
Meatloaf
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C  A  M  A  O  A :  IB A  F  IE W  A  V  • l-M V »  I T  IS
Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday, April 12 to Saturday, April 18,
Wo reserve the right to limit qunnlilios lo retail .sales,
iw ii i i t im iii i i iw
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Peninsula residents use 
all sorts o f  things to mark 
Ihe en trance to  th e ir  
driveways. M any have the 
usual brick posts with 
lamps, and log cross- 
sections are al.so popular. 
Som e m a k e  do w i t h  
nothing.
Hut there are also a 
n u m h e r  o f  u n u s u a I 
s i g n p o s t s  t h a t  m a r k  
driveways in a unique way. 
Pictured are some o f  tlie  
ones that are out o f  the o r­
dinary.
f f























FRIENDLY NE IG H B O R H O O D  GOAT - According to local goat breeders, goats are 
clean, fussy eaters that make wonderful pets.
Goat breeders dispell myths 
at volunteer fesf April 26
II »,
« :  %
A m
4i
Contrary to popular belief, 
goats are not smelly animals 
that eat tin cans.
Lower Vancouver Island 
Goat Breeders' secretary .Mer- 
na Dighton feels goats have 
been thought o f unfairly by 
most people. “ Society is ig­
norant about what wonderful 
animals they are.’ ’
Members of the breeders’ 
club will be at Sanscha Hall 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
April 26 to dispell myths about 
goats and extol their virtues. 
The group is one of many 
represented at the Volunteer 
Fesi on the w'eekcnd.
Goat breeders can tell you 
that goat’s milk is much better 
than cow’s m ilk. Goats are the 
only creature on earth whose 
milk can be used to rear any 
species o f hu ge mammal.
■According to Dighton, they 
are .so intelligent people have
SPCA dog
walk-a-thon
The .Uinior S .P .C .A  is 
sponsoring a do f w'alk-tt- 
thon to raise funds.
The event will be held 
May 16 between 10 a.m. 
and I ]).m. at Uea\cr l,.;ike 
Park. Registrations begins 
at 9:30,
Walkers ;ind their dogs 
will do as many laps as 
possible around :i one- 
kilometre eirucn. I f  you 
wich to |");u ticiitttle or spon­
sor it walker, call .TSH-??.??, 
A l l  proceeds go tt' the 
S.P.C'.A. This yeti i ’ s ge»til 
of' $1,.500 wil l go lowtirds 
re n oy tt t in e  the ir  snia l! 
animal compound.
had to install special locks on 
fences and barn doors to keep 
them in. “ Their tongues can 
open locks.” she said.
Dighton is sold on the four­
legged creatures, w h ich  she 
says make e.xcellent pets, as
well as good dairy producers. 
She has been raising Nubians 
fo r  a y e a r . “ T h e y ’ re  
fastidiously clean, and their 
eating habits are very fussy. 
The idea that they eat tin cans 
is just a m yth.’ ’
ANAF hosts veterans
Twenty veterans, several sur­
vivors of Vimy Ridge, W e re  
treated to an evening of enter­
tainment last week by the local 
Army, Navy and A ir Force 
organization.
A N A F  Unit 302 spokesman 
Dean Saunders said the W orld  
W ar 1 vets were picked up at the
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Margaret Vaughan-Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th St. Sidney
*S p e c ia l G u e s t *
Consul General 
of India




CLIP THIS COUPON FOR
s* |ooo« 5 4 0 ‘' ‘' ,o f f
$ 10.00 O F F  A  
2 WEEK PROGRAM
$20 .00  o ff . ' !
4VYEPCPnOGRAM
$40 .00  O F F  A 
fi WEEK PROGRAM
orTL’h
", M o n .T r i , Sat,'' 
(kJOriimlpm S.DDsih-n flrvi 
. a p p o in t  m e n  I 
. 656-9505 . ,
Afutt 'I prTi i'jh«ne (ittii-vsfi?'
9343.-2nd St. MrtimA Court
I Cijjwoed tlll-Kn 
J  TilH/iiim 'W1-4K?? 0.W tJ«V ttfiHUiilR





I liked the town so m uchTve come back to 
start a business,
-S ID N E Y  TOWNE BUTCHER-
You will find me at 2367 Beacon Ave. 
vjhere 11! be delighted to provide you with 
Quality Fresh Meat, Personalized Service 
and the Very Best Deli items.
There is NOTHING FROZEIN at your Towne 
Butcher.
All Meat and Poultry are 
GUARANTEED FRESH!
^  TASTE THE QUALITY-
Give yourself a treat and try my smoked 
hams and h.acon prepared tor you the 
T .l.C . way. Also homemade sausages that 
YOU can TASTE THE DIFFERENCE,
The Deli cairies coldmeals. salads, 
sandwiches to tempt your taste. I ’ 
personally guarantee you satisfaction 
Look out for rny Weekly Specials.
Saanich
choirfest
As part of Arts in the 
Schools month, Saanich 
schools are holding their 
first-ever choirfest.
The program will take 
place 7:30 p.m. A pril 22 at 
Claremont School. Choirs 
from  th ro u g h o u t the  
district, plus the highly ac­
claimed Saanich District 
Youth Choir, will perform.
Other performers include 
Bruce H ipk in ’s secondary 
vocal jazz choir from  
Parkland, Susan Reid’s 
teacher’s choir, M ary Skin­
ner’s mixed intermediate 
choir from Sidney Elemen­
tary, Dennis Turgeon’s 
Grades 4-5 choir and Gill 
Chater’s primary choir 
from  B rentw ood, and  
Southard Q uint’s Grade 5’s 
from Cordova Bay.
The auditioned Grade 5- 
12 singers who perform  
with the District Youth 
Choir will be directed by 
Michael Witter.
V   9
G n tu iK 2 l





•CARPET C LEA N IN G  
• UPHbLSTERY C LEA N iN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all ortiers 
9570 N orth law n T e rra c e , S id n ey , B .C . 
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  Phone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
CUSTOrVl FASHIONS
Exclusive E u ro ;xan  Fabrics  
o r  F ab ric  o f  Your Own Choice
For tha ! special occasion, 
conic and see F O tz i
9 7 6 3  F O U R T H  .S T R E E T , .S ID N E Y , B .( 6 5 6 - 2 7 7 2
'(>■ EASTER 
SPECIAL
RESERVATION REQUESTED FOR THIS OCCASION
FRIDAY 17 & 18th
HAS JUST 
FOUND GOLD






HAS J O IN E D  C E N T U R Y  21
Ontu!K21
Gorge Road Hospital and 
transported to the Sidney unit 
where volunteers had prepared 
soup and .sandwiches.
The Princess M ary Highland 
Band from Victoria turned out 
to join the night’s entertain­
ment.
I SAANICH PENINSULA 2395 BEACON AVE. 




6 5 2 - 1 2 2 2
TRAFALGAR SQUARE




SMALL PORTIONS  
AND PRICES  





EIGHTBODY L O T IO N ... 480 mL . . . . 240g
TABU SPRAY 
COLOGNE . .50 mL
N O V A H ISTEX DM or
. ZbO mL
B R U T  33




SOAP REFILL .. .. .900  m i
SUPER PARAMETTES 
VITAMINS
A C T IF E D  
T A B S .
$499laiiieu
rtUlAM mi iA«iir fff- — U 100’s
YARDLEY FANCY' .tuiliiltin
3 s. . 24’SM  MM WflWllWIt  ..
WHITE SHOULDERSHAYFEVER & 
SEASONAL 
AIERGIES...1Z’S GIFT SET .
NATURAL SOURCE
JAMIESON VITAMIN C RAFFINEE PERFUMES..),nL6 ROSE HIPS SOO mg TIMED RELEASE 100’s
■asmM m rM iwiiwiM iiim iiwiiwi
DAREE 
LIPSTICKS
COL GATF\ i /  tm.Vinl I  MM
PUMP... 59100 mL
WITH THIfi
cnui<«N Vhii K n  on till ir# libkMwrt finr.t* gn r<rifr
i‘AM('l ML LMAf'i (fj£
fhiff M LlKfiHtfHS r.1»i.iQ M*il Ajmii
1. vi'.t") I , ),i. g.iMl 1
f.tMifv.vtlt ft|'l»i| LWihti tlA« Mb (H'i »i
M l O fijfltff- Mil ffiiffVA'I, 10 -oif'flrfUt
A W ^ l lM ir /  MO Mtjf DnhiMo M*.H )H1
I'AMMOl
S A V E











Gloria is fhe best dressed do ll  in fown
■ ‘g^Vvi
m m









9767  Fourth  St. S idney, B.C.
Gloria can’t complain that 
she has nothing to wear.
Not that she would — she’s 
a doll. And she has more than 
a dozen finely tailored outfits 
made especially for her by 
Irene Kennedy-Smith.
She has peach-colored  
lounge pa jam as, several 
dresses, including a frilly lace 
one fully lined right down to 
its circular cuffs, a fur cape 
and hat with silk lining, 
underwear, a housecoat and 
more. Each article is perfect 
down to the srnaliest detail.
Irene, 78, has been making 
doll clothes since she ’,\as 16, 
but she took .special cttre wlicn 
outfitting this doll. It's die last 
one she will e\ei dress.
“ rhat's  iny swan song,” 
she said. Mer eyesight i.s fa il­
ing, and she doesn’ t want to 
make any more doll clothes 
because they tnay iK.)t be 
perfect.
She has ahvays taken  
pleasure in getting the finest 
details just right. “ I ’ve tdwavs 
loved dainty, fussy things.” 
.said Irene. Many of her more 
than 100 dolls hav e been dress­
ed as brides, because she cati 
be as e.\ti'avaganl with libbori 
and lace as she like.s.
-She created a white satin 
bridal outfit for one doll that 
was sent to ilie Lord M ayor of 
London for presentation to a 
children’s hospital.
Irene ha.s never accepted any 
tnoney for her work, and e.x- 
pressed indignation at the 
thought of doing so. She 
donates them to community 
organizations, and has never 
had a chance to meet even one 
little girl who .she hopes is the 
eventual recipient o f her work.
“ This hobby has been 
rewarding for me and good for 
the community at large,”  said 
Irene, who uses her imagina­
tion and scraps of material 
from various places to dress 
her dolls.
Her latest creation was 
donated to the Saanich Penin-
* V- ’ V A *
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W H A T  T O  W E A R  - G lo ria  m ig h t h a v e  a p ro b le m  d e c id in g  w h ich  o u t f it ,  h a n d m a d e  
by Ire n e  K e n n e d y -S m ith , to  p u t o n .
suia Hospital Auxiliary, and 
will be raffled o ff at their 
bazaar in November.
V e M f y 'S  c S i
O ^ ^ T o o d ,
W e’ve Been Serving The  
Peninsula for 48 years
OPEN 7:30 am-4:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS
“ I get SO much joy out o f  
doing th is ,”  : said Irene. 
“ Maybe it’s a product o f  my
frustration at having never 
been a mother. I always 
wanted a little girl to dress.”
IS
^  9535 Canora Rd. ^  656-9343 M  :
SKYVIEW— You Can sec Forever!
I The colors . you wear can 
make a noticeable difference in 
how you look and feel about 
y'ou.rself.
.Color analyst Lois A llen  ha.s 
behi .showing people on the 
Peninsula what colors are be.st 
f o r ; them fo r  the past three 
years. She can tell, just by lo o k ­
ing at a person, whether they ’d 
look best in cool o r  warrn co l­
ors.
•Siiespetit six m onths tra in ing
3  Vo 'v /
, ,  .C»r»'S %'■fee
I
in \  i.n'ii.'i,H I\'c r u i  iv.:ci,iii’ic a 
sea.M inal c o j i 'r  an:ifv'% i, a n ti she
n o n  l u . i r ,  w o r k s i i o p ' C  a 
" Hi i ' t . i nn i  I ci'.uie t. e n i r e ,  ;i'. 
''•■‘ II g iv in g  pei'si .n a | i /e d
t i n a l y 1 1 i .siita li gI ( i;rt'is,
h6s jnu",- |M,‘o p le / ie l i
V t ' l )  V D U  i i . M ' i j  > I l l  l i r e d  w l l L ' h  
icchiig jiisf iu(0’', the
Enjoy a Sky-Span deck cover & 
ignore the wind and the rain
Ciisiotn-dcsigncd sunronms, deck 
ci'vers, &  greenhouses 





3293 Douglas Street 3 8 8 -5 6 5 5
Check out the new 
spring, styles' 
now in stock 
choose from
•♦f Impo 









v'l i” t'/tiaafhrq inti.ivdnyyfP
v x r y r .  l o  ( . u ' o v i d i / i  y e n  .
I . , v . g ' .  i J C  i i h' I  h H l  Y i V g ' / .' D  y  I ' i J l f !  ' 
' j .1 /(;(0(OIiIh: i ,1 
odLD.Scfvdhgi'to rnt'H
fm
2428 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C U f . t i i r  \ \  I d  !  ' i , t  l i i d  ifOpposlUrPodt Officffl)
P. MMkmi
C O L O R  A N A L Y S IS  - Lois .Allen d ra p e s  c lo th  o v e r her clients to  d e te rm in e  th e  c o l­
ours that look b e s t n e x t to  Ih e ir  fa c e s .
coisiittjaioii
prohlcrn inav he iiaii you le 
V'Dirini.'. ihc  v.Tnng i.'cdot .ucsi lo 
your I’acc, a-.'cocdip.g ;<» Ailcrr, 
“ Il'U' ‘A'fiiii).' crdots I'ca I c
sitadow? (.'Ill >o u r  face , ,ug.i can 
make you look -.'tlhnv,” ' raid 
Alien;' I'.ur iii '.iama.'. u i i i c ' r  
■yo.u’ i'c ■il 'A iu ic r .  ivcunn)', b lack 
can rea lly  age yim. ' |i(,n..k i ■, 
rcahv hard to o'car. ‘ ' 
t,)n i l ic  o i l ie r  itai'uL, ihc o id i i  
ci'dorr can i io f ic t 'a b ly  ' l i r t i ' l t i r i i  
your face, h i irhbg lit  y o u r  youi 
pic'sion and vnake flaws lc>.r 
noticeable.. ” li makes a iiemen. 
(Ions dil 'f i, ')L 'l ' i tc,"  s.ial .'Xllcii.
Pci;p!i.,‘ lu l l  in i i '  o iie  o l lo u r  
.seasonal erou|'(S. VVnuar aigl 
.sTiinmer people slrouhl Wisii 
rDo| ss.doC'- lies! |o t l ie i i  f,'u.’(' io
Miaich i l ic  Idae atir lc! t i 'ue '’. in 
tlu.-ir '.kill,, w li i le  'spirni' and 
p<,'.' t[de s j iou ld  v,'e,i) w.u in «, oh g •, 
to m atch thi.D' vc l joo  muh.'(
: totte.S, ' "
®(.hu,c y i ' iL i ' i , '  dcv'ideil u'ht'!],u'i 
you 'dtouici i,',n oS'iii in oi coo) 
col I US. Ihe he>'ii w.nv to .■Iri, i 
iriiiic ’1,'oar s'casou e.® sijyiihh' lo 
see hat ' loi.vk■> hcsl..■ ,.\.|)en 
th.a(H's liirsof.ni etiloi", od.',' her
clietji'..,, and )! ly r im jua l i . i ic iv  olc'
I .'
Lhai"? . H'heic 
ci'unes i u , ”  du ' 
L!u, HL. Lo,.-
lie: ■
' i le lc r  jn it ie i, !
a iranu'd
'■aid.
!■' ' C l  .'■<' i V . ; j ; I 
> ' I I 1 U
ihf'U
'Cyi.;
i I .< 
Ire.. 
o 1 r't I
j'l.dlei'ie. and eiieom.(legs il'iem 
It* £,Ue.!) Lu  thdsr" ro loOt iviieii 
' lhe,y'ie ''.hoi'ijsin)-, “ Ihose , i ic  
im fv  a eiodc.,”  she sinss.sc*,. as,
Vi 'H n «'* ' ' f if HT T V U •» ' '. • . I f'D , J - I ' . , rs . I ;
l iav ir ig  th e h 'w o io is  thm e, i l m
ihey s l iouk i loss out h a l f  ih c ir  
’ vardi obc.
A jie t i di,u:sii’ t w i in i lo  scare 
aiivi'u ic ,*-;he ’ Ciid 'X’caring 
ihe rnd'u 'Dth'u's o f ten  lu ings  
peofile (.1111, gives, th c i i i  more 
scli c'oui idenci..', ' ’ Pc fip lc  liax'c 
iTioie }i,in w ifh  thc i i  w'tii(Itobes.
.. i hev faiovs w h a f  ci.'dors to  buy,
'D (he;,' ic iu l In fie n fo ie  da i-
bh’C is iioi bcgirmini! io  s,ceaii 
i'l'i-e in  li iidu, ciieiKs. “ If 
,\’on'i;.,' a I'liisiDcsspei.stin, how  
vym ('leseni ,\'oarself js: im po t ' 
larfi .'” ' ' ' ■
Hm lyv far the m a jo ) i iy  A t  her 
H ii ' i i is  are won jcn , arid niosi 
!iav(- hecn 'vearing d ie 'i.ci'ong 
< 'do t ',  ahou l h a l f  rhc time, 
■Mien a i i t i fm ie s  ihis pairily to  
halm am i fm r i ly  to a pe isnn not 
havane '(..'ood color' :■.,(,-in,g, ,.\ pg,’, 
■Dis n n i ’hi 4  t 'o lot because 
I he V 11,', i l lv  l i t  I I I . hm u eo ii ld  Lu;' 
,,'oi,i lly uoong lo r  them , she 
said,:
' hr.'c a i"ii.'i son has iieen eolo i ■
( h ' rI'll".,' w ill I'liou  n.'li't.r <ei
' letof I o r ' 'ivlu'ii addin i! to  ihe ir  
'C'VardiO'iH’, and. ec'emnally mo.st 
o L  'vvh.li they mvn ovilL gra
' u - v d r i .  . - I j  lends hr he a
dmnev savct ir) , l i ie  long t u n , "  
"■a>d ,,/M!cn, w ho  is a w m ie i ,  Slic 
Lie.i.s !i lic'd lo, s|io|) w i t l im  hci 
■•c.isoM, srig.e tlur mg tin,' 'w rn tc i, 
'dx.'tsf H o t l i c s w i t h  w in lc i  coli 'us 
i i ie  on •,,'dr
AlkMt w i l l , be iu ’is i ing eo lor
a ii.d ' id '*  wmksljop.si tii the 
, P an o p im a  I.ciMire■(■'cnnc b o m
.H'













30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Autom otive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business O pporlunilies  
165 Business Personals
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 C arpenters
32 C atering Services 
10 Church Services








180 Engagem ents  
45 Excavating 
142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 G roceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help W anted
200 In Mem oriam  
I 60 Janitor Services
205 Legal Notices  
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry  
202 M em orial G ifts
201 M em orial Trusts 
120 M iscellaneous For Sale
99 M iscellaneous Services
125 M iscellaneous Wanted 
215 M obile Homes 
101 M otorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 'M usic  
195 O bituaries
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving 
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & S tereo  
95 W atch Repairs 
185 W eddings  
137 Wood Heating  
20 Work W anted
BABYSfTTING II BUSINESSSERVICES II BUSINESSSERVICES
"C O T T O N T A IL S '' E a rly  c h ild h o o d  
educahon teacher hos quoiity care  for 
infants to six. Part tim e  or fu lltim e . 
652-4020. 5 9 8 -3 U 7 , 0 9 ,1 6
A  QUIET LUNCH? A  quiet w a lk?  
R em em ber Pols C h ild m in d in g , 9760 
Fourth St., W ednesdays. 9 o.rn. - 6
P m i.  13, 15
HOME DAYCARE in G reen g lo d e  area  
has on opening for c fu lltim e  child 5 6 
yrs, of oge. Phone 656-5353. 14 15
MiATURE SITTER req u ired  for July and  
August. Tuesday to Friday. 2 children  
7-5 years old. Phone 652-9363 a fte r 6 
p.m . References. 15, 16
NEED N A N N Y , A rd m o re  croo w ith  ta r  
12-16 doys o m onth. Days fle x ib le . 2 
girls. 3-7 yeors old. 656-2719. 15. 16
n o m a  5 X I T
Barrister, Soiicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Cotumbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
5675 V /e l c h  R o a d  C R IM IN A LLA V V -D IV O R C F.
R .R .  -V3 W ILLS & ESTATES
V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .  V 8X  3X 1 (604) 652-5794
Hom e interviews on request
HELP
WANTED
A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C am elion Hosiery is seeking in d ep en ­
dent soles rep resento tives  to m arke t  
our luxurious rurr resistent pantyhose  
directly to  the consur-ner. G re a t  
business. Coll 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
ansv./er p lease leave  nam e and phone  
num ber. 33 tf
P ^E TcfTooT^S U P E iv iS O R : w a n t e d :
th ree  afternoons per w e e k  for C o r­
dova Bay Preschool, a co-op m em ber 
of V ICPA. PCCFLB licensed m a n ­
datory . A pply to  M arily n  Lister 5239 
B ecktonRd. V ic toria , B.C. V8Y 2C3 658-
n q i^ _____________________________ i ' f -  'is
D E A N  P A R K /M C T A v Ts H^ SC H O O L  
AREA teacher requ ires  babysitter 
th ree  doys w e e k  fo r 5 yr. old g irl and 2 
yr. old boy. Com m encing M ay  1st. 656-
2853.   ,_____ 14 /q 5
SUM M ER iM P L O Y M E N T  APRIL to 
SEPTEMBER Student p rogram . Fuel 
barge attend ant plus m ointenonce. 
Resume to P .O . Box 2099, Sidney, B,C.
y8L3S 6.______________ _  _
Tvi/b LITTLE GIRLS aged  4 m on. and 8 
yrs. need a live out N anny. C entral 
Saanich hom e. S tarting  in June. 652-
3655.  15715
MATURE, EXPERIENCED babysitter for 
four m ornings a w e e k . Starting in M ay . 
Your place or m ine. 656-7877. 1 5 /16
CONTRACTORS
TUTORING A ll ocadernir subjects and  
rem ed ia l o reas . C ertifie d  teoclrers. 
652-0749. 3 6 /t f
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and t re a t­
m ent. R easonable rotes. Coll 656-6792.
06 -17
PRESSU RE VVASHING, por ches /  pot i o s . 
drivew ays , P,.V.’s, boots, etc. Col! Len 
for e s tim a te  656-4248 a fte r 5 p .m .
14/31
DEEP C O V E  
R E S T O R A T iO N S  
Specializing in w aterproofing  
basem ents  & buildings  




JAMES W . WHITE, C ertifie d  G en era l 
A ccountant. Income ta x , occounting  
and consulting . 655-1906. 13 /20
APPLIANCE
SERVICE
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
a rc  in th e  process of horvesti.ng 
m atu re  and d iseosed tim b e r in the  Vic- 
torio, Saonich oreo  Present m arke t 
condition m akes  this the  tim e  to 
m arke t your tim b er. Yes, w e  rep lant 
w ith  q ua lity  seedli.ngs. For free  
e s tim ate  phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 33,- tf 
R O j|N  C oT^S tY uC tToN  n ew  construc­
tion, ren ovation s , repa irs  and a d d i­
t ion s. N o  job  too  sm oli. Free  
estim ates . 656-8911. 41,-tf
R E N 0 V A fi0 N s 7  AD decks,
goroges, sheds, 25 yrs. e xp erien ce . 
Free estim otes , g u o ro n teed  w o rk m a n ­






T H U R S D A Y  3 PM  
WORD ADS
F R ID A Y  5 PM
|Ads are accepled Mondfty 
through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertiseinenl piodukec 
by Island Publishers Ltd 
vested in and belongs to Island 
F%bllshers I  Id , provided, 
however, that copyright in thai 
pari and that pari only ot any 
such advertisement consisting ot 
illustrations, bofdors, signalures 
or sirnllai componenis vvhich is or 
are, supplied In (inishtsd foim to 
Island Publishere Lid, operating 
as the Review by H'o ndvenisei 
and incoiporated in saio arivet 
tiscimont siioll rCfTMl''! *n 
iKflong to the Rdvettir.er, 
WARNING 
No iTiatgilai covered undoi the 
Cfjpydght outi'hod above tnay bo 
used williout tln.nwritten pcrmiis 
slon of Island
C la ss ified  
 ̂ and 
S u b scrip tio n
RATES
Classified Rale, 1st in.eetiian 
15c a word, minlrrmm charge 
$2.50. ,2nd and'suUhf-'dunni lo 
sprtlons 1PC a wntd pet inset 
lion, minimum .chatgo $i 85 
tihargo igrdtHs by phono   add
$1 5 0  p o r  f i l l  R ov  Miirnf'vrtr
$2,1X1 per arj,





, C fin a d a ' , . , ,   ....................
F o r c ia n  .............
Monthly,
By carnm , . , , , .  . .
, . ,$1 
. , ,  $ 2  
. ■ M O
.-$ 1 ,5 0




EXPERT PR U N IN G  - TR IM M IN G  ond 
g enera l g arden ing . Reasonable ra les . 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-.4029 a fte r 6 p .m .
 £    ■
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  VYASHED? For 
a qua lity  job col! B la ine at 656-1475. 
Most houses $17.00 , O utside or inside  
window s. 3 3 /tf
MORRIS Y h e YlA T a n d
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E , C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide app licotor. Free es tim ates . 
652-4688_.__ _ _  33,/tf
SQs'wiNDOVV^a^^
656-3317;^___________   3 3 /tf
HA U LIN G . G ordon  refuse ond junk 
re m o v e d . B o sem ents  and  o ltics  
d oo red , b efo re  and a fte r moves. 
Cleanups and g arden ing . 652-5020.
4 9 /tf
CABINET MAKER, antique rostorotion  
custom fu rn itu re , cobinets, w oo dw o rk . 
Troditionoil q uality  and techniques. 
Coll Rene G ro u lx . 656-9135. 06/21
d E A N U P S , H A U L IN G  BSMTS, yords, 
ceilings, w alls, v^ihdows, indoors.'out, 
oQvestroughs. po inting  or any job you 
don't find tim e  to  do. 652,0722, 
Rocisonable rrjtos. 09./21
g a r d e n  ROTOTILl IN G  SMALL PLOTS 
grass cutting yord c leaning sm all hctul- 
Ing ,5nd movii'ig ioh-, nnytirne Orclot
ea rly . 662-3083.' 11 ,18
REGISTERED NURSE w ilh  B.C, Licer.ce 
(nr privnte duty 655-,33,35. 14 17
ROTOTILLING, grosscutling, hnulinq  
and moving jobs. Roosonohlo rnlr--, 
655-.3071. ' 1 5 1 6
HARD W O R K IN G  Y O U N G  M A N  rnn do 
oil types of rcupen try  nnd tfrvv-'oll 
Good ii-.feroncr?-; Fair ( i i ic fs . (T’h- 
9676,652 ,208? , , IS  18
M R,'PS W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  SFRVICI S. 
Prc;(ftt.iiionnl£ le lio h te  '. / ' . l i i ,  fu lly  
guttj'O iiteed. (/ully insurnd, 6 fi6 '7 l0 '£
' ' 1 :m  .5 ,
AUNT BEE'S' .RESTORATION M-fviur;
, tped ctlb ln g  in Itousn ond (jp i,’- clctjn- 
inq ro n M iu riiftn  rlr.-niunn o tfiru  
buildings, wincfr-'w t,l(!'Onlng,/nnrf y o '/i
m nintrmni'icri, Phftnit ilR.l 0694 i?-'Oi
SPLCIAUZING  IN 1RE.E SERVICE, hedrse 
ptuning, d<'on-u(>'». Itouhncf'' S'dru-y. 
llreniwrtcirf, Socinlcf'lon. 666 hA'Kf,
 ...... ' A l l /
BOOKKEEEER .A V A IlA B lf  fur vmnil 
hiJ-iinntt, '2 ynortt, • o rrounttrig  iit 
C 0  m o !• u IV. C n 11 (t g e , l‘ r a r. f i c o 1 ' r> n 
pof ii-nft* w ith, t.innll fsuMnust. I'ii 
65? 6119/ ' / - , ■ "
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
Repairs to All fVlakes 
& Models of 






C .K . DRAPERY, w e  m o ke  it fast and  
righ t, fre e  es tim ates , custom m ad e  
drapery  a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  
evenings and  Saturdays. _ _ 9? /? ^
WesiSake Repair
Service to:




C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  SE R VIC E S. 
Painting and  te x tu re . C om p lete  bose- 
rnent d eve lo p m en t. 652-0336: 1 3 /24
DRYWALLER, h cn d -top er. No job too  
sm oll. Phone Sydney Boyd. 656-4559.
12/20
II CARPENTERS ELECTRICAL
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. Interiors  
and c^xtC'-rlors, roofing  (hot ta r and  
s h in g les ), re n o v a tio n s . .Skylights, 
solarii'm s and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e m oirttenance. Free estim otes  
anci q uo ro n teed  w ork iriansh ip . Call 
Dwigl^t 655-3656 24 hrs. 13 /25
DOGHOUSES, O uo lity  custom built 
doghouses. Everything from  la tg e  m an  
sire  to smoll dog >-.i.-<:r For ir.roe in- 
formcJtion, phone 656-9694, 655-1420.
14 ,'l6
T h o m e - L e n n o n  





9813 Third S I,. Sidney 
6x‘] i 6 - 2 9 4 5
CONTRACTORS
H O O F E R  .
FRFL fS T IM A IE F  ON
■■WOOD SHAKEE. RF. KO OriNO
, TA.R fl O ftA V ri,.--  F/AVFfi 
RFM OVAl. 
r H IM N I V (;l ( AtJFr:i
GRAHAM'S DZC ACOC
ROOFING DDO-UDa D
T .R .S K rn
ELEC TR IC iA N
■ J'::.. yU:/;, I'ytiunfinic
IkHvihn.'). C iw.'lMC i-ti/rtiin’) Iti'niv:'!.,





.T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6G i*.-452tt.
» O UA I. i tV M tl.l/W OBK  
. c  0  M t,» f: FT I": IA I, " H F S10  F N T IA I.
' *.CUGTOr/! KITCHt:.»«
•C l OSKT OHGANCZERS 
liSCl W, BMtinlch rttJ, 
llinnttvoog fUtyi B.C V(iS 1A(,1
. P O I S O N ’S
F.xcnvFi 1 ing & TrFiclor 
. ScH'vice Lid.
'•BACI'CHCtLbLRVICi::
•  T n A (.£ IO R £ l;;.-R V (('£ :




“b a c k h o k
* Slumftji • Sf.'WFN SloiFit Dtiiifik 
* Sppiif. Fiplcii • VVsltsrIinos 
* DtivfwavF*
LE WIS SEUIGNY  
2320 Amhnrsl Ave.
f i5 6 ‘ 3!»83
Si GARDENING
I .  e  C  u  i  fg  a  4.4 l'“ H  t »'i f G  
in/ '■'/fi.niv
Ivy  C»«r«n(urn*» ’’P.. Pt't
io/*KO tin
, Lrsi PldfU*. irisfii {.on n*i( lisvknl
r  iir.iv«,»»M n t'f  
' H o u s e  in.ANI'f.. .
OPtNBMLV  
tit-liPM 058-58B6
F X P F i r r  
P R U N I N C I - :  ' 
T R IM M IN O  
and yentjfi.ll qi.itLH?ntttg
ft4tr.fl
C a t l  5 5 C 1 - 5 3 8 2
• ICBC CLAIMS 
_  HANDLED PROMPTLY 
• COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
JEN HER CHEV OLDS 1730 ISLAND HWY.
GARDENING PAINTING
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  
&  E X C A V A T I N G
LAN DSC APE SUPPLIES D IV IS IO N
• PEAT SOIL
• SCREENED SO IL
• BARK M ULCH
• CEDAR CHIPS
• FIR SAW DUST
• M ANURE  
H O R S E -C O W -M U S H R O O M
• HOG FUEL
• GARDEN SAND  
'D R A IN  ROCK
'  DRIVEW AY GRAVEL  
'  CO NCR ETE GRAVEL
'  We load pickups & trailers  
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m  
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .  
652-2614 652 -358 4
(yard) (eves)
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC O R A­
T IN G . W allcoverings  spray p a in tin g , 
brush ond ro ll. O ur prices w ill p lease  
you. Coll lo r fre e  es tim o te  any tim e . 
478-8030. 33 tf
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, e x ­
perienced  in res id en tia l ond c o m m e r­
cial w o rk . Call for your no o b liga tion  
es tim ate . 655-1127. 09 '25
EXTERIOR W O O D W O R K  fod ing , drying  
out ond cracking? Then it's tim e  fo r a 
fresh opp lico tion  of stoln. Coll the  ex- 
pet ts at 652-1724 Flonk. 1 4 /17
INTERlbRS A N D  EXTERIORS, e x p e rtly  
sprayed, ro lled  or b rushed. Q u a lity  
w o r k m o n s tr ip  g i . ia fa n te e d  w ith  
re ferences. Call until noon or o fte r  6 





• MOSS CO NTRO L
• WEED CO NTRO L  
» FERTILIZING
• ANNUAL PROGRAM
For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estim ate  
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide app licato r. F ree  es tim ates . 
652-4688, 3 3 /tf
LAWF-J M A IN T E N A N C E ,
hauling, 5 years loco 
Phone 652-9517.
ro to tilling  S 
ex p e rie n c e .
________  J2/21
JOBBERS. P o w er-rak ing , 
pressure w ashing.
THE O D D
ro to tilling , o tt , law n  
m ain tenance. Best ra tes  a v a ila b le .  
Call Tim , 652-5520 or Doug, 652-4929.
 ___________ _ __ ;________   12/1 5
RO TO TILLIN G . Reor tin e  m achine. No  
job too  srnall, reaso nab le  ra tes . 
Phone: Brian A m es, 652-9935, 12/21
SC i^EW fO  T O P S o iL ^ jZ o o ’ p̂̂ ^̂ ^
d e live red . M in im u m  load six yards.
656-3159.___ __  _  _  _________ 12/TF
G A R D E N  R O T O V A T i’n G  SERVICE, using 
a com m ercia l re a r  t in e  m ach ine. V e ry  
reasonable  rates. 656-5018. 12/21
c o m p l1 t e ~  c ^ R ^ N  1̂^ ^  serm Tces.
N e w  law ns, landscap ing , clean-ups, 
hedge pruning , tre e  service, fiau ling , 
p o w er roking & ta il:  grass. Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d , S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 .
_■■/_' '_ _______ '____ ' 13 /1 7
S M A L L 'e STABLISHED gardens ro ro tilT  
ed. V ery  reosonable. Call a fte r 5 p .m . 
656-1358, _  _ _ _
WILL D O  LAN bsC A PIFviG . low ns, 





Brickwork & Stonework 






S A I I L E i r S '














ROQLR'S FINISHING TOUCH 
656-9406 ■ ' • B57-62S4
AFTLBftB^
BERTM O RREY  
PLUMBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE e x p e r ie n c ­
ed help fo r all kinds of typ in g . Call
H elen 656-4915.______  3 3 / tf
TYPING  SERVICES. Typing, typ esetting  
S w ord processing. Resum es, le tte rs , 
to m anuscripts S books. R easonable  
rates. Big or sm all w e  do th e m  a ll. 656-
6 4 6 6 ._____________ ____ _____ _ 0 1 /TF
W ORD PROCESSING A N D  RESUMES, 
le tters, m anuscripts. P ick-up and  
de livery . 655 -3533 . _________ 10 /17
I g  SMALL ENGINE 
03, SERVICE
Repairs ro iawnmowefs. 
Cfiainsaws.
•  Husqvarna • Pioneer* Toro 
• ShindaiwB •  Jacobsen •  Partner 
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
10134  M c D o n a ld  P a r k  R o a d  
6 5 6 - 7 T - E  A
; /  , o b n V l U k  , , A
TUNE-UP8 * bLAOr SkARP^if NG
ih iV'j /.'OEfireR’AL REPAIR^;-?/'
1 7 4 2  H O V E Y  r d : 6 5 2 r i 7 0 4
AM ES REPAIRS, Sm all eng ine  rep a irs . 
L o w n m o w e rs , r o t o f i l le r s ,  r id e r  
m ow ers, gas trim m ers , chainsow s, 
etc. O u o lity  rebu ilt low n m o w ers . 





rock work., concrote sidow olks, n ew  
lowns. 65'2-3686, 10 /17
HOW E'f. TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l fa llin g , 
topping, dongerous tre e  rem o vo l. Fol­
ly insured. W e 'll go out on o lim b  for 
you, 478-2.553, 8 7 /4 1 /2 8
AUTOMOTIVE
FENDER RHODES elrsctric plono for 
soh*. $7fV3, 655-3503 Fvrminqs 14 '1 5
PRIVATE O R G A N  LESSONS in your 
homt? rjt your ronven ionco  on your 
own instrum ent, music supplir»d. Call 
Bob Turner 6 5 2 'Qfi/O, 15 /18
BOB'S M O V IN G  Insured m ovtrrs at frjit 
rotos, w i t l i fn id  m on th  d iscourits. Truck 
ond fw o  m e n . 656-1584. .15/18
B R IT IS H  E U R O P E A N  
MOTORS
VOLVO-M.G.-TRIUMPH
AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
WHY DRIVE TO  
VICTORIA? 
RATES $25.00 Por Hour
655-1151
10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
SIDNEY
•  CLAIR D O W N EY l i S M f
• ' : ■ : Sorvice
• l.icr NilLD MFCHANICfi .• 6 UAVU TO HrPVf; YOU 
• TUMI, UPS • 8ftAKL;K • I. UflHlCATIOtf «< Tiiti'S I HArTrmgii 
• SrCUfriTYMUFFl.cn «»• PMOPAtJK COwyi:pisiON(,
• pnoi'ANISALCIS •
fOM<’,( nvia  CA( I, _
656-2 .921  o r  (>56 -0434
jj Stijil Citnor*, SIrinBv W
r-vrtii r-rtiMi.Au ■•■ oyvNi.n , , «
fS O 'lN P A IN IIN O  65fc'89)1
tNltfllORS AND DKILHIORS p to f'ev
in /n o lly  (c .lltjii, t.ji.ioyed o r  l>rwU)ud, 
Q u ni lily  w  rt r k n la m h i I'l g i f <> r ft n t «t r- d ,
fttfes'nricei, i,,ipcir» rnviugM . C « lt (n r u  no  
chprqUf tvf'i '4bli(,)rtt)rui ei.titi’.a te , 656.
■•A It • , , .1
19154 TOYOTA CEUCA GT-5,, Excollen, 
ro nd ldon  Ih rou gh nu t, filatjk In colour. 
Power ‘.un roof, f* /m |fro rt., f*/S , P/H, 
lilt tUcntrlng, ctu isn  con tro l, G ro o t 
«ound ly t ln m . Low H Ig liw a y  m ilo i., 
M ntlru lou yly  rno iu lfiinnd , ftrn t offtm (o  
$13.«». To v iew  coll .'186‘86«». 0 9 /((
1977 VO lAHfc ‘ilon i 6. N o  n n f  N o  
dents A u lo .l P /D , P S. V in y l roof, o k -  
(tillt.'n), $2195, 6US-7CMO wvenitigt., 
r.onopy for ».hor( box irnporT, 12 ,/lS  
GRANDE TOURING AUTOMOBILES,
' /■■' Mt.j'-f-U -ui. cLii'uiit,, Ludu,
VW, V olvo. Metcednsi', A u d i. Pom chn  
tiipoclolist, (t'cdnrentotv n vo ilo b lo . 652- 
6278, , ' 1 2 /1 9 '
nFPFMFv,«»!i| r  Tr5,A*,t»:nri'pT,KTir»jj 
Pftnlloc ift M o nt: Grrt-qt hlghw rty  far, 
G ood  Krrii'., new  hralitin,, lo w  m llo t ,  , 
lIJfXJ O d l.p ,  6V.c78l6,. , , 1 4 /1 5
77  CO R VI'ITL, bn rn tiy  tiny,?,. $40, a
(nsic*,>, iiiMtM.ltti.fw, ■ iVitu (4 ,'t7
1977" ‘D O D G F 'rM A X IW A O O lV " ' Pan 
com p n i'ijii'd . Hwokcinrjbld,. Phone 388.
 ^
19S1 H O N D A  ' AC C O R D  2"ri'.v.f" 'hot! 
cftbnck, ;> iipd. Q/n,»m rns*i»t»e, ne w  
rod to i t in n i ond  b u tte ry  $4900. 6 H -
'< .Itn. ...............  IM. '.J





If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked  to the same theme -h take the let­
ters that appear in  the b o ld  boxes to find  the seven letter theme 
word.
[E iQj B  0  [H
S  B  □  B  HI El 
E  B  [□ 0  l2l E  0  
[ I IE Im IE I In IB E Ia ]  
E E B B B I I J B  
B E B B i E S
l I l i l l B E D ]
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □□ □□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus S20.00 




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
Phone.
JAS
April 1 winner of a $10. gift 
certificate was Cindy Cud- 
more of 5th St., Sidney. 
C o rre c t a n s w e rs  w e re :  
P e te r, M ichey, M usica l, 
Teenager, Michael, Comedy, 
Davey, Monkees.




7 6  H O N D A  C IV IC . G ood runner, S700 
firrh. 656-6911 - A r t .  14 /15
■75 MERCURY METEOR S TA T IO N  
W A G O N . G ood running condition, 
bbo. 652-9702. y : v 1 S /1 5 ’ 
HEAVY TRUCK - ligh t on gas. '77 Ford 
250 I %  ton p .u ., 6 cylinder, 4 speed  
stondord, PS, PB, nice shope, 52,000. 
652-9352. 15/17
'7 4  PONTIAC ASTRE, 4 cylinder auto, 
60,000 o rig ina l m iles, good fires, 
$1,100 obo. 656-3032 o r 655-1710.
_______ ;______15/15
'81 FORD FUTURA coupe, 6  cylinder, 
PS, PB, o ir /c o n d ., sunroof, $4,500.
Phone 652-2804 a f te r  6 p .m . ___
7 9  VOLARE W A G O N , 225 slont 6, Esso 
tested, reb u ilt transm ission, PS, PB, 
com plete n ew  exhaust, excellen t 
body. $3,750. 652-2804 o ffe r 6 p.m .
 .  ______   1_5_/16
1973 'o LDSMObI l E Visfo Cruiser Sfa- 
tionwagon. N in o  passenger. Good  
condition. G ood hitch. O ffe rs . 656- 
7991. 15 /15
fVSOTORCYCLE
'82 CB1255 H O N D A  m otorcycle, mint 
condition, 2 ,300 km s,, $1 ,200 obo. 65S- 
3705. 14/17
'6 i ' a JS m  ;S8 V e locetlo
Venom  500, $3500. 55 Francis Barnet 
200, $1500. '48 V o locette  LE 200, 
$1,000. 6S/.-6596. 15 15
9 l^iSCELLANEOUS a GARAGE M PETS & h
I FOR SALE SALES 6|( LIVESTOCK Uv PERSONALS
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
1970 TRAVELAIRE, 16 FT. TRAII.ER, 
stove, 3-w oy frid g e , to ile t, ro lle r avrtv 
ing, furnoce. EKcelltjiit condition. 
$4 ,000 ,655 .1121 , Ub l6
'84 1 24'’’M OT OR HO M E, ’nunv' condition, 
Ford 460. Hoor bod, data ils ' 6.S6-6699.
14/17
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only a few  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 o r phone 478-
0515.   3 3 /t f
ADVENTURE O N HORSEBACK, guided  
t ra if  rides. O pen y e a r round. For reser- 
..votions phone Rockhaven Ranch. -178- 
3023. 4 0 /tf
OVERSTOCKED • discount glass, 3m m , 
S I .45 sq. ft., 4mm, 52; therm oT  and  
single pane w indow s, therm o  patio  
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376; 
single pone, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd therm al units less than 50 
per cent off, skylights, n ew  single  
pane, 5 ft.x 6  ft. patio  doors, key  lock, 
$175: hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem pered  glass, cheap. G lass, cut to 
size. C lark Enterprises, 9750-4th  St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. V ISA - M ostercord .
  _________________ ________  0 4 /t  I
A D V E N T U R i ON HORSEBACK guided  
tra il rides. Open yea r round. For re ser­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch, 478-
3023 ._______     0 9 / I f
SIDNEY h o b b ie s '  a 'n d '  SHAVERS R /C  
planes and boots, tra ins . A ll scoles. 
O ne hour shaver rep a irs . 9788A  Se­
cond St. 656-0612 across from  Sidney 
R eview . 0 9 /1 6
NEW  IN  SIDNEY one hour shaver 
ropoir. Sidney Hobbles ond Shavers. 
9788A 2nd St. 656-0612 across from  The 
Rov_low, 09 '16
WILLIS NEVVCOME aparlrnon t sizo 
piano. 6 5 6 -2 2 6 0 a lte r 6 p .m . 1 2 /15
C L A li’TOfvl'E STFRTO, o lder ■.tyle in
m ahogany eahinet. E ioctrohom e 20;; 
T.V. vzith Phillips converter. 656-2260  
a lte r  6 p .m . )2 , / l5
BUYIN G  OLD rdCTUR^ 
tings, also old glass, r.hinn, silver o ik .1 
any m ilitary  item s. Ploose call Rnn ot 
590-5959. 06 /T 7
W A N T TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
BOATsS
0'4" BY 4'2” FIBREGIASS tapstoke  
dinghy rnoulrJ, $1.50.6S 6 '369 I 12/15
14' A L U M IN U M  9 .9  CV
(octory t ra llu r , $1500., niso 12' 
alirm inum  C o rtap p n r 550., 7'.'a hp. 
M ercury .$600, A ll Itpmr* in nKCtdlent 
condition. 383-8959, ;  • 1.f,/|5
20 H .P. "M A niN ER " ou lbp tird , 1905, ex- 
collent condition . $1095, 65<<>6644,
, ' !4 .'!5
2 3 '’F O O T ’W ’ l l  FT. CATBOAT, hull 
porlect lor lin i*h in g , or building n 
house r»n. M ust stdl, 655.3;ii01, M , T/
C A W l l f M  2 7 F T .’ sail boot'^’ 'D inette
moduli Rocontly rr'tlurblshed. Ready to 
go. 656..f).')9.$,  ̂ 15.-IS
lb ’EAL'''llVL* AB O A R D . r»r ’chnrlor op. 
portunrty. A ir irw n i 37 .loo t cutter rig 
ond w alk  throuQh rdt .roHiiv 4 cyl 
P e rk iin , $69 ,900 , 3fi67,529. , 15/15,.
" $475 ond o u th o o fd  test lonlr $95, 655. 
3 0 2 0 ,65 ’2-0166. l l i  lf.
I JMfSCELLAHEOUS.' '- s FOB SALE
WHITE FOAA5 PADS, bwdding. a ll 
$49.99, nuvw Iwatl'if/r oHfKTie f.cii,e, 
' f t f i r t „ > i . * i5 . iy 7 4   .................. .......15'15
ROTOVATCR' 'w itif'”nriflQf» /S tra tto n  
»'vjjine„ $l$Of It ft, t ru fk  ro n t/p y , $l'>5 
656-2040. , '*"-'.'15
» 1 1 0 0 ’o r  I B S  m o tch ln a  tw in  beds,
rtew b i-fo ld  d e a r, d« tik, la u n d ry  sink, 
w indo w *, l-nk#, f lo o r  p o llth w r. t r o l l  
x iive tte * m is r e lln n e m is  656.79(11,
. . .  15.'' tb
For $129, per week wo con p la te  your 
C lassilied  A d in m oro lito n  ifO p o p u la r; 
w e ll- re a d  com m u n ity  no w sp a p o rii 
w h ich  am  dwliverorf itach wr-ok to  
m o re  th a n  ono m i l l i o n  hom o ', 
th roughou t B.Ci ond the Yukon Simply 
coll our C locsilied D epa rtm en t ot 656- 
1 IS H o r  de ta ils . 11 t(
(JREV h e a d b o a r d , rpeo t lo t tw in  
hods toge ther $.39 OBO. Teak rirrst of 
tab le  $ 1 3 0 0 0 0 , 652-;i002: ; /  Ir '. 'li; . ,
L fbO K lh iG ’FOR A ’G O d b  DEAL? Plon to   ̂
o llc tnd Saanich I'htnlrisulo C hnm bnr of 
Com itterce A uction , A p r il 2,5 at 
Sonscho Hall, . ' 12.'16
,,jMOVlNO! O uottn 'j irn  br-d w ith  
'd ro tu iH , $.300; 2 ■',39.inch bodt, ,w ith : 
hoorfboordt., $400. 1 w a rk b o n rh , 14  
fee t, $200- 1 nxtnntvion la ddnr, $90; 
ga tden  tools, law nrnow er, w heo l hrir- , 
ro w  e tc . $750. 54 Inch white*
upho ls le rnd  rmw heodboarti, $150; 
ca rpen tftr to o k , rmw rodicil o rm  cow, 
w inch, 656.0169 Kl. tS
'63 FORD, 352 f.u, m. nu to in o ific , Ff., f ‘0, 
very goorj shoprt, $2,700: (ninrprlS it* 01! 
bu rn ing  stov*, good c n n rh tio n , ' $150 
rh ih frens  h ik rc . (3ssr,tir;.d 'hre*,, 
cg rid ition  , W  , K l , - T6
LAfl'CSE UTl'UTY TRAiLtR lo i ren t w it i i 01 
witt-mi,,! .(.nurtr 656 "’01 / 1,(46
. MODELS WANTED lo r  scu lp tu red  na ils 
ond m an itu re t.. Special ra to it. Rhone 
Chorl(i».652^ 11..'16'
n T p T if  ft r r . i  II "x'V( Af.}r"' ' hp f t /  f t  IT i 11 r. 
YO U F R O M .'B U ILD IN G  in' N O fth 
S ftooich'f le t'i)  re q u e tt choogesi, 65.5- 
, 3267.■; . 14t,17
A b v tt4 T y « l: '0 N  h ORSIBACK. G utded
U u il (idiiit. liii.iy Olid ttpMH.
C om pou ti and iei*«'.iris uva ltgb lA . O pen 
yeor round , fo r  fti‘5,iirval)uns phn.m.> 
R firkhovrii'i Ponth, *178 .307.',1 15 i(
M O V IN G , ’ MLfST "'/SELL'' ’w itrow ovo '^ 
d u h w a ih e r ,  (rpe».i»r, cti«n,tii o f 
drtswttr.4, t ru n k i,  w ic k u f, ga * g rd i,
■ . . ts . ' is
CAR SEAT 12" tricycle , b icycle child  
seat w ith  c a rr ie r , potty, toys, clothes  
in fan t to  size  3. Phone 6 5 2 -1341, 1 4 /15  
5 SPEED RALEIGH TO U R IN G ~B iK irT^ '5T
as n ew  $110, 656 -6644 .___  1 4 /15
R E M IN G TO N  W IN G A 5 A T f iR r iF g  
shotgun, cose and  clean ing  o u tfit,
$350. 656-6699.________  1_4/J 7
350 C .l. M O T O R . Turbo 400 trans. O n e  
ton Chev PU, d u o l-w h e e le d , d iffe re n -
tio l. 656 -6 9 1 1 - A r t. ___ __ 1 4 /15
KINDEFbPARTY T O Y S ~ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ ^ G 7 ^ -  
A w o y l H o m e p arties  o r cato logue  
shopping —  Choris Fought. 721-3709.
  _____ _______________ 1 0 7 *6
C O UCH, C H A IR , co ffee  and fam p  
tab les . Ik e a  style, b row n , $500. Dusty  
blue rug, 8 '/j x 12, $100; O s te r outo  
ju icer, $25; or best o ffe r on oil item s.
655-.3940.__  ____________________ 1 4 T 5
C A N O N  A -E  1 cam era  w ith  auto -fiosh  
ond ca m e ra  bog. $260. 652-5736. 15. 15 
NEw T n e V e ^  w o tt 120-240
volt H ondo light p lan t. $1.000; sow m ill 
- 16 ft. c a rr iag e , 5 2 “ inserted  tooth  
saw, chain saw dust ca rrie r, p ow er unit 
in good condition  and p loner, $3,000; 
Bedford D iesel 65 H .P ., 4 cyl. m arine  
trons.. v e lve t d rive  1:90 to  1 w ith  heat 
exch an g e  in good condition, S1,8CK); 
propone and  vzood com bination  cook 
stove, StOO; oil and electric  (new  
fire b o x ) - 1 10 volt cook stove, $ 1 0 0 ; 
p ropane  hot w o te r h eo ter, in good  
condition  w h e n  lost used. $ 1 0 0 ; 
Franklin  fire p la c e , $50: Chorlit Wood 
C hief stove, cost iron door. $150; 
plyw ood boot, fibreg iass bottom , 26',
318 m o tor, V -b un k, go iley  w ith  alcohol 
stove, d ep th  sounder. N eeds re p a in ­
ting ond som e w o rk . $1 ,000 . 629-6490  
(P ender Is .) 1 5 /18
CHILDS S W IN G  SET, e xce iien t con d i­
tion , $80; f re e z e r , la rg e , $100; Seagull 
m otor. $75. Phone 656-5037 a fte r  1
p .m .. _____________ 1 5 /1 6
BOYS A P O LLO  "K ^w o hara" 20" fre e  
s ty le /f re e  w h e e l, e x c e lle n t, $50. 656-
4542.______________________________ 1 5 /1 8
CRIB, STROLLER, la rg e  spring rocking  
.horse, m isc. childrens toys and books. 
Swing saloon  door. 656-7408. 15 /1 5
BAKED FREsTT D ^ Y ,  b read  m ade w ith  
freshly  g ro un d  w h o le  w h e a t flou r plus  
10 o th e r seeds and gra ins . Phone 656-
6008. ____________________ 1 5 /1 5
O V E N ^ T Y L E  01A R C O A L  B .B .Q . w ith  
e lectric  ro tisserie  and  electric  b r i­
q u e tte  s ta rte r . Excellent condition, 
m akes e x c e lle n t sm oker. Call a fte r  7
p .m . 652 -0176.____________________ 1 5 /1 6
KITCHEN COUNTER'-TOP U -shaped , 
very  good condition, stainless steel 
sink, c /w  taps. C o il 652-9470. 1 5 /1 8
SEARS 1 0 '~ ^ A D 1 A L  A R M  SAW  on 
castered  p la tfo rm , 2 spare  b lades. A ll
like  n ew , call 652-9470.________1 5 /1 8
DUTCH LACE CURTAINS, d iffe re n t  
sizes, d iffe re n t patterns and "M " cur­
tains. M o k e  house calls. 652-0865 Liny
Rouw en. _____  1 5 /18
MAPLE BUNK BEDS^ excellen t condi­
tion, including as n ew  m attresses, 
S390 c om ple te . Phone 652-9390. 1 5 /15  
YAAAAHA DBLe! KEYBOARD O R G A N , 
$650; H o o ver spin dry w asher, $80; 
Sanyo 20" T .V ., $150; Bum per pool 
fab le  and  e qu ipm ent, $250; K ro h ie r  
h id e-q -bed , $ 1 0 0 ; rem o te  te lep h o n e , 
$50; rec lin er, $40; re frig e ra te d  food  
display cose, $100. 656-5226. 1 5 /15
PENINSULA FLOWERS, 8512 W est 
Soanich Rd. Pansies - fr illed  and - 
giants, ,60c e o ., 10 o r m ore .50c eo .; 
Pansy baskets, S2.99 e a .; A za leas , 
$3.49 - 5 g a l.; o rn am en ta l c rab app le  in 
bud, $15. For Easter - fresh flo w e r bou­
quets, baskets  and arr'angem ents. 
Com ing up - bedding  plonts, hanging  
baskets, p a tio  tubs. O p en  daily , 10-5, 
closed Thursdoys. 652-9602.
SMALL O V A L  kitchen  tab le  w ith  tw o  
s w iv e l  c h a i r s ,  $ 1 5 0 ;  e le c t r ic  
la w nrno w er, as n ew , $65. 656-7490.
15 /15
R k O N D IT IO N E D  'b a r  FRrDGE7' Tike 
new , b ro w n . Coll D an ie l at 656-8849, 
656 -6620^ven ing ^ . _ *^ '1 ^
I N ' g o o d  C O N D IT IO N , G . e" w o  she r 
(w h ite ), Baycrest au to m atic  d ryer 
(w h ile ), A d m iro l p ortob le  d ishw asher 
(avocado). Phone 656-3523. 15 /15
buggy, good condition . 656-6201,
_ 15 /15
DO  YO U  H A V E tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out of the b ath , or off the  to ile t?  Lot us 
instoll a g rab  roil. Free ostim o le . 
Phone 656-6656. 1 5 'if
GREEN VELVET loveseat and m atching  
o ltom on, $50; 10 cu. It, froezor, as 
i-,ew. $195, t,lit-..t of druvver-.. 3.GO: con-, 
fortob lo  nrm  choir, $25; m otrh ing  poir 
of speakers , $25, 655-3290, 15 /15
30FT. LO N G  fJLACK w rought Iron ra il­
ing, $175, 656-';0e2. '15/16
HARLEY D A V ID S O N  gas golf cort, t v  
collent condition , $1 /995 . 65'7-9723.
15/15
e le c t ’ lA W N M O W E R , $55; wheplbctr- 
row , $T'/; g orden  ti'«:,'l'i pirrii hose*.; slu- 
d<»rit's desk, $ 1 2 : lo tg e  It  tim ed m lrrn r, 
J H ;  golv. {jo tboq».<an , $6 ; Ik o w e e n ,  
$1!5‘ pin(:j pong tob le  witl'i new  mtt and  
b o ll).,■ $25; b ook*: li.helvjng; plywood; 
(.'.'.’ gbnnrd ' ? long fllcpiriy tohlns $ 1 0  .'n 
654/-37-40 ofti'K 5 p 10 )
'PROFFSS’lO N A H  Y B U ilT  COUNTFR for' 
im port com per. Ho* if'u h'l't ot'.d smoit 
bo»in-. c itborite  lop. N ever used. RCA 
V ir io r  w in d -u p  grornophone ronsolr*, 
m ony disc records, Phoiu? 656-'273'7.
HAPPY FASTER to everyonct fr.om Vi'c 
at'd  Tisny ot Buy ond .Sove f  urnlsitlngti 
In SIrlney, W e 're  rio'.ir*d for hniidnys till 
Thurs,, A p ril 23, ' r  ' 15,'15-
EASTER SALE: in -store specials. S a lva ­
tion A rm y , B ren tw ood  and Sidney on-
ly. A pril 18-20.____________________ 1̂ 5,* 1̂ 5
G ARAG E SALE: 9711 - '2 n d  S t . ,T o t . '  
A pril 18th, good va rie ty  o rnam ents , 
books, p lan ts , shopping carts, and  






B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S
Ready Mix 
Concrete
REGISTERED % HORSE G ELD IN G . 6 y rs .  
old. 15 H .H ., chestnut w ith  b laze  and 3 
w h ite  socks. T rained  w e s te rn  and  
english. T to ilers  w e ll. Sire: M r. Cagey  
Jock arid Darn: I'm  D ee Bars D oll. O f-
fer_s on $3.500^74_6-509A  .........  1 4 /tf
REGTsTERED 9 m onth Y e llo w  Lab, 
m ole, svveet, spunky tem p ero m en t. 
Lots of love , a tte n tio n  ond exerc ise  
w ill m o ke  devo ted  frien d . Price
negotiob le . 6 5 5 -1 0 9 ^  _______
EASTER BUNNIES. Adult m ale  French  
Lop cross rabb it. Four adult g u inea  
pigs. 656- 7991. 1 5 /1 5
M O V IN G , MUST F IN D loving hom es for 
two o ffectio no te  cots, 10 yr. old m a le  
M an x, n eu tered  and 4 yr. old fem a le  
calico, spayed. E ither tog eth er or 
seporote. 656-6596. 15 15
W O M E N ’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232, W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
day, 7 doys a w e e k ._______________ 3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING for fam ilie s  and  in ­
dividuals of a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula, C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney. 656-
0134._______________________________3 3 /t f
IS O VEREATING  c rea ting  p roblem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous con 
help you. N o  dues, no w e ig h -in s . Call 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /t f
I N o i r a ^ E N T  H E R B A L IK ~ d is tr ib jto n  
Call fo r product o r call about op ­
portunity . R. N e a l, 656-3733, 1 2 /1 5
ADULT CHILDREN  
1527, 382-.G337.
of alcoholics. 656- 
1 4 /18
S H A R E  R ID E ?  A m  d r iv in g  to  
W hitehorse  - anyone  w ish ing  rid e  on 
gas sharing  basis. Leaving Island, 
*8- Phone 6 5 2 -1 2 3 0 - Rono. 1 5 /15 
TEACUP R E A D lN G .'C a ll M ary lo u  652- 







LOST: 6 m onth o ld m o le  g in g er cot. 
Hos w h ite  paw s and very short ta il.
6 ^ - 5 9 0 3 . ________  14 /15
LOST: LADIES gold and  d iam ond
w ofch. Sofew oy p ark in g  lot. R ew ard .
6 ^ -5 ^ ^ 4 . _  ......................................................
FOU ND: set of keys on Lands End Rd. 
A p ril 6 . O n e  V o lksw ag en  key on ring.
656-9375. _ ___________________ 15/1 5
FO U N D : lady's T im ex w atch  on Fisher- 
m.an’s w h a rf. R esthaven dock. 656- 
5 9 .4 0 . 1 5 /15
LOST: b lu e  and
Beacon. 656-5940.
silver brooch on 
1 5 /16
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G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL 
to the e n tire  province? Through our in ­
n ovative  B lonket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing p ro g ram , w e  can p lace your 
classified ad  in m o re  thon 70 popular, 
w e ll-r e a d  co m m u n ity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m il l io n  h o m es  
th roughout B.C. and  the Y ukon . Sim ply  
call our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r d e ta ils . 11/ t f
S ID N E Y ~ A N D ~ N O R T h l~  S A A N IC H  
M EM O R IA L PARK SOCIETY - Inv ita tio n - 
for Professional Services C om m unity  
Park D ev e lo p m e n t. Q u a lif ie d  land use, 
recreation  and  com m unity  pork p la n ­
ing firm s re g is te red  in British C o lum ­
bia a re  inv ited  to  subm it an  expression  
of in te re s t in being  considered  for 
selection  by the  Sidney and N orth  
Soanich M e m o ria l Park  Society to  
u n d ertak e  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of plans fo r  
d ev e lo p m en t of 16.6 hectores  of Trust 
property  in N o rth  Saonich ad jacen t to  
Park lond  Secondary School. A  p ro ­
spectus m ay  be fo rw a rd e d  to  M r. G . 
M o n tg o m e ry , C h a irm a n , P lann ing  
C o m m itte e , a t th e  offices o f the  Socie­
ty, 9830 Fourth St., S idney. B.C. V8L 
2Z3, not la te r,.fh o n  4 p .m .. A p ril 30, 
1987, foliovving w hich  in te rv iew s  w ill 
be a rra n g e d . Selected firm s w ill be  
asked  to p ro v id e  fu r th e r in forrnation  
based on term s o f re fe re n c e  fo r the  
proposed d e v e lo p m en t supplied  by the  
Society. ___
APRIL IS VOLUNTEER
APPRECIATIO N M ONTH
We wish to express our thanks to all 
the -volunteers who support the Com­
munity Bingo Association from the 32 
organizations. Over 7335 merribers 
represent the Saanich Peninsula Com­
munity Bingo Association These 
groups have received a total of 
$190,000 to apply to their particular 
projects and charities.
THIS WEEK WE THANK: 
•S id n e y  L it t le  L e a g u e  
•Sidney Shrine Club #42 
•S te lly ’s School •Loya l 
Order of Moose »C /S  Lawn 
Bowling ‘ Central Saanich  
Lionettes
You too can participate in 
su p p o rtin g  th e s e  loca l 
charities by playing B ING O  
in the 3rd Street Hall.
It is a p le asu re  to  a n ­
nounce  th e  e n g a g e ­
m en t of
Louise Cronk
of Sidney to well known 
M us ic  T e a c h e r and 
Musician.
W illiam A rtus 
Nuptials in two months.
CO R N U C O P IA , C anada's n ew est p'ro- 
fess iono l c lass ica l brass q u in te t  
presents its V an co u ver Island d ebut at 
Christ Ch'jrch C a th ed ra l, F riday, A p r. 
24 a t 8:00 P .M . BRASS A T ITS BEST! In ­
fo rm ation : 656-6177. 15 /16
M a n k s t
< d a s s ifie d s




TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  fo r  S129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
a u t o m o t iv e ;
H u n d f iH ls  in  .$ lo c k , ro a d y  
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COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
7(1 COMING EVENTS WC
lU & ANNOUNCEMENTS fM
To mark the birthday of
Her M ajesty, Queen Elizabeth II on Apr. 21
THE ROYAL COMMONW EALTH  
SOCIETY
is presenting the following films at 2:00 p.m. 
at the NEWCOMBE A UDITO RIUM  
“ THE QUEEN AND THE C O M M O N W EA LTH ”  
“ THE SCEPTRE AND THE M A C E” 
“ THE ROYAL W E D D IN G ”
The Public is welcom e —
— a Collection will be taken.
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation collects all 
useii stomps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them  off at The Review.
________ ____________ _____  _ 50 /If
A U C T IO N  SALE sponsored by Soonich 
Peninsula C h am ber of Commerce, 
A p ril 25 at Sonscha H a ll, Hundreds of 
g re ot buys. No odm ission. 12/16
OLD TIME DANCE JAMBOREE, Sot ’ 
A p ril 18th, fea tu rin g  four bonds a lte r­
n a te ly . C om m encing at 1 p .m . thru till 
f l  p .m . Finishing w ith  oil bonds par­
t ic ip a tin g . H e ld  at S traw berry Vole 
h all. $4 each w ith  ticket or S5 at tiie 
door. Lunch o vo ilob le . 478-7893. 15/15  
B IN G O  is held  in the Knights of Pythias 
H all, fourth  St., Sidney (behind the 
Post O ffice ) e v e ry  Thursdoy evenings. 
Doors open at 6:30 p .m . ■ Bingo storls 
at 7 p .m . W e o re  now using the  Paper 
Bingo w hich o ffers  la rg e r prizes, more 
gam es depend ing  on the num bers at­
tend ing. Bingo held  in this Lodge helps 
to  support local choraties, Pearkes  
Clinic for C h ild ren , Peninsula Hosptiol 
D ay C are fo r the  Elderly. Childrens  
H ockey and Boseboli clubs, ond many 
others . W e a p p rec ia te  your patronage  
ond o ffe r o H earty  W elcom e to one 
and a ll. G ood Luck - K o f P Bingo Com-
m itte e .  15/15
G O O D  FRIDAY S E R W C 'E r ^ ^ l I” !? ’ 
1987, ot 10:30 a .m . at Sidney 
P e n t e c o s t a l  A s s e m b ly ,  1 0 3 6 4  
M cD onald  Pork Rd., Sidney, B.C. VBL 
3Z9. 656-3712 fo r m ore inform ation. 
Special speaker: Rev. Don Osborne, 
everyone  w e lco m e. Easter Sunday Ser­
vices. A p ril 19, 1987. M orning service: 
10:30 a .m . w ith  special music! Please 
note there  w ill not be any Sunday 
School classes conducted on this dale . 
Evening service: 6:00 p .m . Special film  
show ing - "Sound of the Trum pet" o 75 
m inute color m otion  picture revealing  
the re levance  b e tw e e n  events in the 
w orld  today and  the sure prom ise of 
Christ's re tu rn . Everyone w elcom e. 
Tuesday, A p ril 21 , 1987 com m encing at
7 p .m . the V e rita s , a  singing group 
from . W estern  Pentecostal B ible Col­
lege  w ill be presenting  some exciting  
songs, testim onies  and  a challenging  
m essoge. 15/15
THE SIDNEY TEEN A C TIVITY GROUP’ is 
holding it's th irte e n th  A nnual Open  
House on Sunday, A p ril 26 from  12:CX) - 
4:00 p .m . Everyone is w e lcom e ond 
re freshm ents  w ill be served. Staff will 
be present to  an s w e r any questions. 
See you a t " T h e  C lubhouse", 2304 
O a k v ille  A v e ., Sidney, B.C. For more 
in fo rm ation  call 656-0134. 15/15
PENINSULA O LD 'S  NEW  Shop (sTdin'i^)) 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g en e ra te d  stay on the peninsula to 
provide  services to  local residents. The 
shop u rgen tly  requ ires  fu rn itu re , ap­
p liances, household  item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient pick­
up o r d e liv e r  to 9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
program  of th e  Peninsula Com m unity  
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
____________________________ ______ 0 2 /TF
PAL'S PRESCHOOL has openings  
o vo ilob le  fou r m ornings per w eek. 
$50. p er m onth till June. 656-4733. 656- 
7334, or 592-6205. _  14/16
S ID N E Y  A N  d '  N O R T H  S A  A  ̂  
HISTORICAL SOCIETY inv ite  the public 
to v ie w  an in teres ting  disploy of B.C. 
H eritag e  Trust panels at the  Van­
couver Island Regional Library. March  
30 • A ^ i l  11. 14/14
SPRING FASHIO NS XI G am m a Aipho  
and Spooners present Spring Fashions 
ot Colom bo's M a y  4th, Buffet d inner. 7-
8 p .m . Tickets $1400. Call Theroso
Tftctm. W 6-7746 . 14/16
_ _
Sidney ond N o rth  Saanich Comm unity  
Hnli Associotion Sanclin is requpstina  
your opinion on the present ond future  
use of the C om m unity  H oll. Please 
drop by our booth at the voluntoer 
fpst nn Sunrfrvy 26 A pril nod rpvr- t.ir 
your opinion 15 16
NORTH SAASNICH PROPERTY OWNERS 
A SS O C IA TIO N  onruKil rneetinq 7 30 
p rn. A p r. 22. Holy Trinity C iiu rrh  Holl 
G uest s p e a k e r M o l .Cowvnlior 
M in U to r of rinonco. 1 5 1 5
' Y d lU N T E H  " fE S t”  Snnscha' 'Sundny, 
A p ril 26, 10 o ,m  • 3 p .m . T ice l, H iiuy  
C om m unily G roups iiivolved, infotnKt- 
tion i E n terto inm entI D ftm onftiratiaie.I 
Things to Buy! If) 1.5
CARDS OF 
THANKS
MRS, ALF W R IG H T  and fnm ily , 
g ra ln lu lly  approcltite  the  lovely r.nids, 
flowwro and donolions to Alj.hlmnt 
(lo m  fam ily  and  fiiiM ids, ihi.v kindnesr. 
ond understond ing  tjivnit to .Al(, by 
nurses ond Drs. Cndger, end Selgci.
15/15
185 OBITUARIES
W O O D S  • Cyril John, F .I.A  , of Sidney, 
B.C., poncefu lly  ot Soonich P niilm uio  
Hcnpitol an A p ril 3, 19117. Survived by 
I'd* loving lom ily ; w ilt j,  (lorbaro , snn, 
R o b in  (M rsriTi V r tn c o u v e r !  and  
dfiiigh ter, 5u«nn (Sidney); tw o  qrnnd 
iTtildrwn o iio  one hrotfier m tngUind. 
ASernnrlnl terv icH  w o« held Snlurdoy 
A p ril 11 nt '2:00 p n i., In St StephrtnA 
Artgllron C hurch, M t, N ew to n  X Rood, 
S aonith ion , B .C ., Rev, M. O ld fie ld  of- 
fu to tin y . C tw niu liou, I iq w u ii gtcilelu) 
fy declined  d o n a lio n * wrty he mndo tr> 
ft f.horltv of o n e *  choice, Ar 
fo n g ern en ti through  the M em oiln l 
?<•< i'.'ly c* P *”  m 'd  I'll * I M i"'''C 'T 'd 'T-.i 






* Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
* Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions
» Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements
* Your Wishes Respected
» Funds Held In Trust
» No Further Costs 
ROYAL OAK 
BURIAL PARK 
AND CREMATORIUM  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE 
VICTORIA, B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROFIT 
M U N IC IPA L CEMETERY 
SERVING W ITH CARE 
AND CONCERN 
SINCE 1923
- A014U. 0*r.~ •l.MtAx. FART. > ’  •UfUAL RAM.a




H o u rs  -
We invite your 





P.O. 00x 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­




NO TICE TO 
CREDITORS
e s t a t e  of
KENtslFTH JOHN ZtvtUDA, 
DECEASED 
h o r ic t  js  HtriFBY .g iv e n  that
CrwiilOfB and oihnrn having cinim 
agncvil the L>,1 rdo of th« above ntimno 
Oo'Crtfisert iivrj 0 * 1347 Lnndsona 
HoitiJ, Sidnuy Buiivh .Columbia. «t« 
iit'roby rpquitpd to Ronct them to iiv? 
undortitgrti'd F/mcutor a! • J /'i*7  
Oevfir' Avrrnup, Sianoy, jlritisti fXriurri- 
bill, on or Ix flo m jiw  ?fith dtiv of Mfry, 
1P87, niter which d.aia iho f.',vr>ci.itoi 
will distnbuto thn oaicl Kutrde among 
ilM,' pariins cjntitlncl thoroto, having 
ragara to li\p claims ol which iio ih«n 
h.iBnolict). ,
THOMAS M.H. iHw iN, i.-;xecuroH
OV; HENLEY A WALDEN 
BarriBlnrs H SollcHorti 
ri70 l'  7 3 / '/Rflvan Aveniifls 
SIrtnay, Hritlsh Columbia 
VBL 4M3
LEGAL NOTICES
Noticn ol Sfiln ol woicH Vohici«<' 
rui.'iij/iiu to iiio.Wit(atv..iiiE.trnaiV(), Lifio
Act. , . ■
Wt'Ainirfi Tmnincn IT. No« iii (nrtobletJ 
lu iiitj unainsijiiw j j|i Puf sum ol 
$1?iM ilo  (or iri(,'i«grr and lowing *inv 
piiod m thjt tcwaway o( a u i7 i 
I'Jhavfolnl ?'ion Van Sdiiijil No 
C L 4 3 l P l O t ) M  1 h C  ' Lit'i(*ric« 
(*iH( ilw  (ium (luoin to liirvrt 
boon pnit) and dfliliiuii has t*«(in madrt 
in Ihn pfflymnrl tlwtnof, nplico t»* 
hnmby givnn thud Ih t «»rh« wH( W) sold 
by I'oninsubr Iwwinu, rtS-ltKllir 
Qalaran fid ., fiWrtny, B.C. an April 
30, 1011/ al P(finin8t.nM Tivwmg Dulod 
Ifilti iSKvpiiypf 1M7,
Vnliicin m on an n« is wiittin its hninn 
md  (.an bu vic ABd Ity .jp(x»ntnn;nt on­
ly, I'jfrflftijiii. Accflptancft ot Iha bidn 
IS at.Ibfi discrabon ot t’ffi'insum Tow­




NOTICE O F INTENTIO N  
TO APPLY F O R A  
DISPO SITIO N OF  
CROW N LAND
In Land Recording District of Victoria 
and situated at fdiners Bay, Sidney 
Island.
I  Take notice that Ocean King Fisheries 
Inc. ol Vancouver, British Columbia, oc­
cupation Aquaculturists, intends to app­
ly for a Foreshore lease ol the following 
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the 
most South East point ot fvtiners Bay, 
Section 7 Range IE. LD 40 thence 325 
meters due West thence 275 meters due 
North thence 325 meters due East 
thence 275 meters due South and con­
taining 9 ha mor or less.
The purpose for which the disposition is 
required is:— Fish Farming
Ocean King Fisheries Inc, 
Dated April 2, 1987
NOTICE O F APPLICATIO N  
FOR CHANG E OF NAME
NOTICE IS hereby given that an ap­
plication will be made to the Director ot 
Vital Statistics tor a change of name 
pursuant to the provisions or the 
"Name Act" by me:— Heath Richard 
Perry o! 1077 Cypress Rd , Sidney, 
B.C. as follov/s:— To Change my 
name from Heath Richard Perry to 
Heath Richard McFadden 









For Free Market Evaluation of your 
home, information on homes for sate in 
your price range. No obligation. Call:








NEW SIDNEY  
W ATERFRONT!
Com pletely renovated 3 
bedroom tiome. New wiring, 
plumbing and skylighits. Fully 
landscaped level waterfront 
lot on the most beautiful bay 
in Sidney. Located on Allbay 
Road with southwest ex­
posure. Close to all amenities 
and bus routes yet in a quiet 




New rancher 2 OR & 2 full 
bathrooms. Big & spacious. 
Located 1 /2  block from the 
most beautiful bay in Sidney. 
Surrounded by custom homes 
offering all the amenities that 
one would expect in a quality 
development such as this. 
$119,900.
BRENTW OOD  
HEIG HTS  
OCEAN VIEW  
$109,900
Fantastic ocean view from the 
beautiful kitchen & private 
backyard. This energy effi­
cient home offers 4 'bdrms, 
sunken living room and kit­
chen has bay windov/ and 
eating area. 2 (3 consiruc-
lion, lherrnopr3ne windows, 
paved driveway large enough 
for RV vehicles WITH a 3 car 
garage, A MUvST SEE AT ON­
LY $109,000.
ONE NEW  
RANCHER
In Sidney within walking 
distancr* to shopping, etc 
One 2 BR priced at $78,500. 
Hurry on this, you will never 
fiOG a new home priced this 
low again.
FANTASTIC HOWIE 
FOR THE  
LARGE FAMILY!
This beautiful home is located 
on Stuart Park Torraco in 
p re s tig io u s  D ean  Park  
estates. Excollenf pofenlial 
for the growing or large family 
Largo living room A fritchon, 4 
b(>dr(X>rns & 3 baths This 
deluxo accommodation iri- 
cludos a built-in vacuum, 
wood burners and much 
more. Fully fenced yard 
Bituatfid on 1 /3  rtcre, this 
home IS spotless and a super 




One acre lots in nowexcluriivo 
controlled 'suixfivision. Fan- 
irtbliu ofi>poituniiy to have 
your droarYt estate. This is by 
frir the mor#t prosllgious sub­







& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN




THE PRICE  
IS R IG HT
and so is the horne, Foi only 
$112,900 you can live m this 4 
bedroom, 2V? bath hoiTie in 
prestigious Dean Park. M.L.S 
12938.
DEAN PARK TUDOR
Space to spare in this 5 - 7 
bdrm., located close to 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 
Lovely ocean view. M.L.S. 
$179,900.
4 LOVELIES
to choose from in beautiful 
Brentwood Bay, priced from 
$89,900 to $144,900.
SAANICHTO N  
BEAUTY
This 3 bedrm. gem sparkles 
like a diamond. A great buy at 
only $98,900. New M.L.S. 
Please phone for more info 
and/or private viewing.









R E A L T Y  W O R L D  S I D N E Y  R E A L T Y





D ean  P ark  w a te rv ie w ,  
unobstructed and serene. 
This executive home now of­
fered at $285,000. With over 
3700 sq. ft. of contemporary 
living space with every ameni­
ty for relaxed living. Mastei 
suite has jacuzzi bath and ex­
pansive water view. Kitchen is 
a woman's masterpiece and 
There is plenty of sundeck for 
summer entertaining. Open 
beam constnjciion and stone 
fireplace reflect our West 
Coast style of living ML 
2 8 7 1 ,
POOL AND  
PRIVACY
First olfeiing for this spacious 
4 bedroom exocutivo home 
overlooking, Sidney in OiBan 
lYjrk. SpociarfeafureG Include 
an inground heated S'wlminirig 
pool, largo jacuzzi tub, 
gourmet kitchen v/ith adja­
cent family room and formal 
living room witn view A muol 
see, for the discriminating 




Sol on a ; 1 aero landscaped 
fl 0  rn e sit e o v e 11 o o k i r i g 
Safelllfe Chrinnel and Salispr- 
Ing Island in this custom bull! 
West Coast home with over 
2,000 ?;q, ft of living area. 
F e a tu r e s  fncTude oak  
cabirieis. arnplo use of cedar 
and walnut feature' ■ walls, 
spacious master bedfoom 
suite find i.irgn closets with 
oxfra shelving. Many rnoro 
loatures rnqkq this a home to 
fldmiro and rm|oy Cali rnn for 
an .ippolmmehi in view
To knew what your properly is 
worth on Today's rapidly
c h n rv Q ln j m ,qrr.u( rn t i r w  anu /
l,'li givG you an accuraio and 
cornploto opinion with mo 
obligation Takr» fidvniimgr* nt 




BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN  
TALKING REAL ESTATE





with or w ithout house 
anyw here  on the 
p e n i n s u l a .  Q u i c k  
decisions.




Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to Beacon 
Ave., bus and beach. Kitchen with eating area. Inline 
living-dining room. Nice corner lot with separate 
workshop and fruit trees. To vlevj this excellent buy 
phone right now. Exclusive.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
OCEANSIDE PLACE
These exquisite patio homes are now under con­
struction and are offered for your consideration at 
592,900.00. Located just steps from Sidney’s town 
hall and library, dental, and medical offices, hotels, 
restaurants, super markets, marinas, and beach ac­
cess. Each home offers 1100 sq. ft. of gracious living 
space. Two bedrooms and a den, spacious living- 
dining room with heatilator fireplace, large master 
bedroom with full bath. Skylight and European type 
cabinets in kitchen with eating area. All on heated 
crawspace for extra comfort. Easy care vinyl siding, 
double garage, private patio facing south for max­
imum enjoyment. For more information please call;
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE 
THINKING O F BUYING OR SELLING?
Don’t Delay — phone today 






This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kifchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodsfove that can heat the v/hole house. 
At fills price we can't expect this one to last. Call now. Offered (or 
sale at $84,500.
COUNTRYFLAIR
Biighf, quality 4 bedroom home with roomy livlngroorri with 
heatilafor, vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca (an Kitchen is 
perfect for those who deserve roominesG, cupboard space; arvt 
convenience In a kitchen. Woodstove in family room help.s to keep 
heating bilte to a minimum, l.arge master bedroom tias 4 pee. en- 
suite and French doors out onto sundeck,; 3 moro bedroomG arti 
, all a good size, Largo ciawlspace down lias largo v/orkshrjp.and , 
can put a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $149,000. Call so 
you'don’t miss this onth
THE SCENT OF 
SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the waior,. this bcrauliful 3 ,bedroom home tins 
water viowr: frnrn overy room Largo spncious living room with it;; , 
picturesque water V iew s has'a tiroplace (or those? lomanlic oven-, 
ings. Roomy kilchon Is hrighl with lots of windows, a skylight rind a, 
grofenhouse. off eaiirtf) area Enormous sundeck receives tots of 
'.'sunshine and lias fantastic viov/s. Family room Is vmrrn and cozy ' 
v/itii woodstove. If you'te looking for a fine liomo wiihTini,:t v/iher 
viov/s fhenfhls is I he one tor you: Offered for sniq' at $T 58,000, ;
BEACH LOVERS, 
TAKE NOTE!
Of this 4 bedroom family homo located orv .64 aero with lovoly lovol 
imvn that loads to your own private sandy boaich in its Shonjch 
Peninsula cove. Moor your boat A. then cornq asftoro to your 3000 
plus SQ, ft, homo with post'A boa.m living room with rock firoplaco 
and lots of room Dcwnthaim you'll find your family room wihi 
fireplace and sliding glass doors out onto-the lawn. Roc.jooiri is 
spacious eriough to hnndio the Imgfist pool table. With a littie.TkC 
this one could becortte an exquisite watorfronl estate Ptsssible i 
< tot subdiviBion'availablp..Offored for sale at $285,000. Call todrty 
' (of your piivrite appbiolmenl,
Waterfront homo on Saanich Inlet w,th ex ­
posure to W-SW , up. to $300 ,000 . Ali en- 
quirlor. in strict confldonco;
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COUNTRY R O A D , C e n tra l Saanich. 2 
acres, com fo rtab le  c h a ra c te r hom e. 
Fieldstone FP, 3 b d rm ., 2 baths, log 
construction. P astora l v iew s. 1617 
M cH attie , $129,500. C all Bill R em ple, 
N ew p o rt R ealty. 385-2033 .________1 5 /15
ARDMORE. AFFORDABLE, $119,000. 
N e a r the sea. 3-5  bedroom s, e tc ., e tc ., 
etc. Fam ily or re t ire m e n t. H om e Real- 
ty, 656-3675, 383-1153.____________1 5 /15
BY OW NER: S um m ergote  V illa g e  - 
d o u b le -w id e  m o d u la r  h o m e  on 
b ea u tifu lly  landscape cu l-de-sac, w ith  
tw o  bdrm s, 2 baths, 2-5  app liances  
a v o ila b le . 655-1105 . 1 5 /17
BY OW NER: Tow nhouse. C onsidered  to 
be th e  m ost a ttra c tiv e  in Tw in  O aks  
V illa g e . End u nit. Large p riv a te  yard , 
one le v e l. $87 ,000 . Phone 655-1998 for 
o p p o in tm en t. 1 3 /16
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
SIDNEY C O N D O M IN IU M . A ttra c tiv e  2 
8R condom in ium  in sunny Sidney. Just 
tw o  blocks fro m  d ow nto w n . A d u lt-  
o rien ted  b idg . N o  pets. O n ly  8 units in 
bidg. on co rn er lot. W e ll-m a in ta in e d  
w ith  w a te r  v iew s. Priced to  sell at 
$64,500. Bill M osher, M o n tre a l Trust.
656-7117 o r 386 -7355 .______________ 15 /  tf
10 ACRES. P an -abode cedar log hom e, 
2800 sq. f t . ,  1448 Hovey Rd, $199,000. 
652-4187. 15 /17
SIDNEY H O M E  2 bed ro om  up, fin ished  
basem ent w ith  2 bedroom s, both and  
fam ily  room . Large fenced  lot. $94 ,500 . 
656-2488.__________________________1 4 /15
2 B E D R O O M  S ID N E Y  R A N C H E R
fire p la c e  w ith  insert, e lectric  h eat, 
w /w ,  landscaped yard , fru it trees , nice  




SEA VIEW 2 BDRM. COTTAGE
$88,900
2 Bedroom Palio Home in 2 unit Development close 
to Marina. Bus and Beach access. Sunburst exterior 
and garage door. Heritage doors. Oak kitchen. 
Skylight. Onyx rock heatilator fireplace with Oak 
Mantle, large Living-Dining room. Patio, Eating area 
in kitchen. Easy care landscaping, fenced and 
screened. Ready for occupancy may 1 st.
656-0747 FREDDY STARKE 652-9602
W ANTED
Builder requires good lots on the Peninsula and 
Greater Victoria area. If your property can be sub­
divided please call for an evaluation.
A 9 9 •  •
Older homes in the lower price range for renovations 
and rental investment. Any area considered.
9 • 9 •  •
2 or 3 bedroom retirement bungalow on easy care 
lot, close to bus line with or without basement.
O 9 •  •  9
If you consider selling . . . free market evaluation 
without obligation.
656-0747 FREDDY STARKE 652-9602
F R E D D Y  S T A R K E  6 5 2 -^
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 556-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS -INSURANCE
-O FFIC E HO URS-----
M o n .-F r i.9 a m -5 p m
M U IT IP U  LISIIKC SEIthCE Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
CAROLE’S NEW LISTING!
This gorgeous townhouse unit is so appealing it will soon be SOLDI 
This newly decorated unit has been lavished with extras, like 
skylights. French doors and quality wall covering, making it one of 
the most attractive in this well-maintained, established complex. 
Only $74,500. Call me before it’s GONE!
CAROLE BAWLF 652-4903
W ATERFRONT— WIDE ANGLE 
VIEWS & SANDY BEACH
$124,500. Build your dream home looking towards Satellite Chan­
nel & Colburn Passage on this gently sloping, treed lot. PRICED TO 
SELL!
PAT COLLETT 656-0131
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNER’S SET
Roomy 2 bedroom home located close to all shops and services in 
Sidney. Updated insulation in ceiling to R38. Large rock fireplace 
can heat most of house along with electric heat. Workshop out 
back. Private yard with large hedge and fully landscaped. STCP 
throwing your money away in rent! Cwn your own home today! 
Vyith 5%  down and a B.C. Second your payouts would be only 
$615 per month. Cffered for sale at $72,000. Call today.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so. then you should be looking at this well constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhouse features 2 x 6 exterior construction with thermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Home has been tastefully finished off from the high quali­
ty carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me today and let me show 
you carefree living in a quality home. Cffered for sale at $97,500.
THE RAGE FOR S P A C E . . .
is over. Check this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, family home with large fami­
ly room with the woodstove, workshop, good size living and dining 
room and a very bright 2 1 x 1 2  sunroom finished off with lots of win­
dows and pine walls. Located on a double size lot in Brentwood 
this one has loads of space. Now offered for sale at $105,000. This 
prime property will sell quickly, call today.
COULDN’T BE HANDIER . . .
To Parks. To Shopping, To the Hospital, This warm 3 bedroom 
Saanichton home is located close to all amenities in a fine family 
area. Through good utilization of space this is a good family home 
that Is easy to keep and maintain. A few of the features include a 
roomy living room with heatilator fireplace, versatile kitchen, very 
spacious rec room with a top quality fireplace insert, wet bar and 
sliding glass door out onto covered patio. Backyard is fully fenced 
and lanscaped and is perfect for those summertime backyard bar- 
b-ques. Energy efficient with loads of insulation and thermopane 
windov/s. Offered for sale at $107,000,00. It’s your move, call 
now!
EASE THE SQUEEZE . . .
When you purchase this 4 bedroom Central Saanich home located 
on a .50 aero of beautifully landscaped lawns and garden Large 
fenced vegetable garden iuoa out back is groat for those wtio like 
"fresh from the backyard" vegetables. Large horne toaturos an 
impressive 27 x 20 family room with woodstove and lota of sun­
shine, This homo is perfect for the growing family who requires lota 
of room In a home and lots of yard, Located on a quiet street, it’s 
your move. Cali now, OffcMod for sale at $112,000.
IF BEING ENVIED W ON’T 
EMBARRASS YOU . . .
then you can spend the rest of your life enioying the cornloits ol 
this quality 4 bdrm., 3 bath homo. Situated on 1 acre in the 
beautiful Ardmore area this homo is very private with lots of sun­
shine. From the Dining Room that seats 24, Living Room with wot 
' bar & (Iroplaco, 25 x 25 enter taihmont or second Living room to the 
spacious bedrooms Including an oxtra largo Master bodroorn with 
walk-in closets and 5 pee, onsuite including Jacuzzi tub, this homo 
will bo the envy of ail your friends, Offorod lot solo below assess- 
mont at $184,000, PUmso call today to arrange your porsonal 
showing of thia fine home.
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNEP’S SET
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ficiency. Home has been tastefully finished off from the high quali­
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your move. Call
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'0 1  those who like 
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Tuslovo and lots of sun-
owing lamiiy who requires lots 
yard. Located on a quiet street, it’s 
utlored for sale at $112,000,
IF BEING ENVIED W ON’T 
EMBARRASS YOU . . .
then you can spend the rest of your life onjoying the comforts ol 
this qiiality 4 bdrm,, 3 bath fiorno. Situated on i acre in the 
beautiful Ardmoi0  area this liorno is vory privute with lots of suri- 
shine, From ilio Dining Room that seats 24. Living Room witti wet 
bar & fireplace, 25 x 25 entertainment or second Living room to the 
spacious bedrooms including an extra largo Master bedroom wlih 
wulk-in closets and 5 pee. enauite including Jacuz,zi tub, this homo 
will bo tho envy of all your friends. Offered for sale below assess- 
rnont at $184,000. Please call today to arrange your personal 
showing of this line homo,
Let me put my proven marketing program to 
work for >
Call me today to find out what your 
home is worfh in today's market
Sidney permit values 
exceed $4 million
Construction values in Sidney 
has taken a marked increase
compared to the first three 
mpnths of 1986.
So far this year, $4.3 million 
in building permit values has 
been issued, more than $2.5 
million over the same oeriod
211 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BY OW NER: Tw o bdrm . no b asem ent 
hom e in nic.e condition  on la rg e  lot in 
Sidney. Phone 656-6CX)6 o r 479-3880  
afte r 6 p .m . 1 5 /15
•aAWTtOWg ------------- -
BRAND NEW  
RANCHER
$89,900
2 bedrooms, family room, 
ensuite bath, Heatilator 
fireplace and top quality 
finishing. Under con­




Small 3 bedroom home in 
quiet neighborhood close 
to Sidney. Osbourne 
built-in insert for efficient 
heat.
LARRY OLSON  
656-0747 or 656-1050
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
last year.
Permit values for the month 
of March totalled $2,081,694, 
almost double last year’s March 
total of $1,253,456.
Last month, the town issued 
permits to build six single­
f a m i l y  d w e l l i n g s ,  three  
townhouses and one duplex.
JANET ROOKE  
558-5154
Are you one of the hundreds 
wondering if you can afford to 
buy a home?
I WAS!
Gail today and I’ll help you 
turn your rent money into in­
vestment paym.ents. You may 




Vendor says sell! This nearly 
new three bedroom rancher 
on one acre of property is 
waiting for new owners. Cali 
me, you’ll find this home has a 
great floor plan, a great price 
and a great location.
BLOCK BROS. REALTY  
656-5584 (24 hrs.)
EDBIDCKBRDS;"
gSOkTH AS-.£f.lCA>,̂ gM4S-RL'>.l M*.K>:ET]S0 ;Y?TiT|
(1982) C tb , ,
ADULTS ONLY
211 REAL ESTATE FORSALE
Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 
i l  MAKE HOUSE CALLsi 
656-2587
DFHREAL ESTATE LTD. 477-7291(24 hrs)
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
ZB DRIVI.SU ITE  
 l-tJDRM. SUITE
Rent |nclMf1fl» h««!, T. V,  
pnrklnOi nttunn. Hwtilpool. 
t>lll«i((lo. AnrJ woihfthop 10 
lo 70 tnln fo
VIctorlti. BCi ttulU* comptnn on 
4 n c f i n i i .  F x l i f t  p j> r h ( r ? g
MVlillllhlM.
Mr, & Mrs. Reovos
BEAUTIFUL TWO BDRM. houso, A v a il. 
Juno tsi, $690 por m o, in tludo!, 
orillH os , Ff'S, fu lly  c a rp tiio d , 2 
bortuoom ii, c a rp o ri, 656 697? a llo t  4 
p .m , 1 6 /16
may!'ST, 9937 7rh ST,, s 'b d rm ,"tu tlo , 
rantjo tridgo, cab le , p rlv a to  ontranco , 
(10 p o ty  Kids. OK, 6S6'?427. I ' j ,  15
PRIME OFFICE SPACE at corner ot 5th  
and Beacon A v e . R easonable re n t and
lease term s. 474-3838.____________0 9 /1 6
K E A TIN G /B R E N TW O O D . Large n e w e r  
h om e. P rivacy , e x c e lle n t m e a ls .
$ 9 0 /w k. 652-2137,________________ 1 3 /1 6
FOR RENT: B eau tifu l room  in Sidney, 
w -w  plush ca rp e t, fam ily  e n v iro n m e n t. 
M ust like  c h ild re n . W e  o re looking  fo r  
a N /S  lady w h o  w o u ld  lik e  to do  som e  
babysitting In e x c h a n g e  fo r som e re n t. '
656-5391.  1 3 /1 5
TW O  BLOCKS fro m  Beacon o ne  
bedroom  su ite . F ridge and stove IncL  
A v a il. M a y  1st 656-4777 or 386-0041 .
 ___   1 4 /1 5
TW O  BDRM. C O N D O , Sidney, $515) 
M ay  1st. Linda Scott-Polson. 384-8124.
. 1 4 /17
VERY NICE fu rn ish ed  b ache lor su ite , 
ava ilab le  fro m  M a y  to  Sept. S u itob le  
for one o r tw o , non-sm oking . Located  
in C entral S aan ich . 652-1807. 15 /1 7
O N E BED R O O M  basem ent a p a r t. 
A va ilab le  M a y  1st, $ 3 3 0 .plus u tilitie s . 
N e a r A nacortes  Ferry . Pets O k a y . 655- 
1620 or 652-0275, 1 5 /1 5
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE execu tive  h om e, 
ocean v ie w , co m p le te ly  fu rn ished  4 
BR, 3 bath room s, 2 FP, no pets , $900  
p er mo. A v a ila b le  June fo r one y e a r. 
O w n e r on s ab b a tica l. P lease phone
652-2254. ___________ 1 5 /15
THE LA N D M A R K  - one bdrm . a p t. A d u lt  
orien ted . N o  pets . Idea l for seniors.
656-5251.____________  l iV 1 6
O NE BDRM. SUITE in 4 -p lex  w ith in  
w alk ing  d is tance  of Sidney su itab le  for 
couple. Ref. re q u ire d . A v a ila b le  M oy
1 St, $375 p er m o . 656-8886 or 656 -6172 .
_________________ _̂________   1 ^ 1 5
BRENTW OOD B A Y • 1 bdrm . a p a rtm e n t  
in o lder 4 p le x , $360 p er mo. includes  
hoot, frid g e , stove ond fire p la c e . 
Phone 479-3310 . __ _  15 /17
PRIME RETAIL SPACE N O W  A V A iI a B̂  ̂
in brand n ow  build ing  on K eatin g  
Cross Rd. W are h o u s e  w ith  14 ft. c e il­
ings, 1600 sq, ft. o f p rim e space. R etail 
oreo is a spacious 1100 sq. ft. w ith  e x ­
cellent e xp o su re  to  K eating  Cross Rd, 
f  652-4000 or 652-2207_, 1 3 /1 5
IDEAL FOR OLDER C O U K E r^ ^
2 bedroom  1,100 sq, fee t. G round  floor  
suite, in S idney, Two p riva te  en tran ces  
w ith  o ttachod g a ra g e , N /S . N /C  no 
largo pcls._Call 656 2693. 1 -1, 15
FURNISHED* BDRM ) double  w id e . 
Adult Park, (S um m orgato ). Buy or 
rortt, 656-2538, 1 4 /15
D E S r a A T a Y  N E E ^ ^  "w m
tol for responsib le  fam ily  of fou r, July  
Aug IS. Rent? M oin len anco ?  Coll co l­
lect John M o ry  Ellen 1-403-466-7504,
14/21
LEVEL BASEMENT SUITE, F/5. *
Evorylhlng included . $400, 656-4264.
■ Y  'U / t f , /  
m o  BEDROOM SUITE, iiortl cab le  
parking irtcluded m ature  odults. Phone  





/ F R ( V A T E : : ) ' F A R T Y ' : * : B E Q 'U 1 R  
BEDROOIVI HOUSE WITH DOUBLE QA 
OR WORICSHQP <S0R. W
AIRPORT 5 MILE CIRCLE FOR JU
NO;A0ENTS:FLEASE!
iw
WANTED: sm nll house (n Sidriny about 
$70,000, N o Realtors, Box 205 ■ 9781 
. 2nd5h,;S)dry)y,_IJ,C^ ,
TWO BEDROOM condo or housr? ri». 
quired  (ar A u g . {oh ly), RwfitrenciH. 
479-.W I1 . .14./I7
OARAGE WANTED to  re n t fo r  
rn eth o n lrn i w<ork, p o w e r re q u ire d  
P eter ;i8n.394? rtnys, 381.0833 ovon- 
ln(;)«,_  .............................. ;  14/16
MATURE 51UDENT an d  w ife  seok long  
torm  (.aretok lng    rwduced ron i siiuO'
I t r tn  f  v r e M e n t  r e te f4 » n '- e * .  (*'',*',4.
4924, ■ 14,/17
TWO BDRM, MOUSE or suite. Two Mmoll 
pels. Bftb Hay 6f>6-f>584 t^  'ir ,
DEEP COVE. Wo foqulrri house to  ront 
(or visiting rolrjtivt»s, M (d July fo r twrh 
weeks. 65(ii-3X 1 7 , . ■  15/15
U H G IN II  Room  and bottrd, Sldnoy, * *  
ristting Chmovo ktinntisi, N o n -
sm okof, A p r. 15, 3 rnrvnrhs, 356 6567 
days, 385-2.334 evenings. , 15/ 1,5 
RESPONsiULt*WORKtNG FliMALC louk- 
ing for b rlg h r, se lhcon ia in ttd  opt. 
f-'sml, or b a th , sullo with opplloneos, 
Sidney or n a rlh o rn  Peninsula , A p p ro x .
 - ■ ‘ -- - I., I 'T.OrVl St.-
1096 15*1.5,
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i TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
O N E BEDROOM  SUITE fo r ren t all 
u tilities  includes. $425 per m ontfi. 
Phone o fte r 6 p .m ., 655-1054. 15 /15
DRAPES, G O LD  fo N E T a p a ir s ,  $ 5 ^ 0 ;  
m eta l shed, assem bled , 8 'x6 ', $100.00; 
G .E . d eh u m id ifie r, 14 pint cap., 
$200.00; set g o lf clubs, $50 .00 . 656-
^558.________________   15 /15
EXPERIENCED W AITRESS/W AITER re ­
q u ired  fo r C orring ton-W yott Tea Room 
R estaurant. Send resum e to Peninsula  
Em ploym ent Project, 9751 - 3rd Street, 
Sidney, B.C . V8L 3A 5 15 /15
RETAIL SHOP REQu¥E’s lw ¥ 'p a r t - t im e  
clerks. Days 12 h r . /w k . Evenings 25 
h r ./w k . S4.00 per hr. P lease s tate  days 
or even ings. Box 40, Saanichton, B.C,
VOS 1M0.   ,5 /1 5
BOLENS G A R D EN  TR A C fo R  w ith  a ll 
the a ttachm ents . O ffers . W ANTED: 40 
g a l. p re s s u re  ta n k  an d  2 4 -2 8 ' 
a lum inum  lodder. ColJ_479-8938. 1 5 /15  
FO U N D : PR ESCRTpfl O N  g I  A sTE S,
found n ea r G len  M ead ow s G olf 
Course. Call a fte r  6 p .m . 656-3129.
  ___
1978 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. O ne  
o w n er. Excellent condition. 652-5823. 
  15 /15
MAPLE CAPTAIN 'S BED, $50.00,
1628 o r 656-9769. 15 /15
SO FA BED $275.00; cabinet sewing  
m achine, $75,00; rust d rapes, 12'x84", 
d b l./b e d s p re a d , S135.00; sw ivel cheir, 
$75.00; o ld er patio  sw ing, $125.00; 
p atio  u m b re lla  and tab le , $35.00; 
b ifo ld  doors, misc. Phone 656-9354.
  ___    J5/_15
DESPERATELY NEEDED BY M A Y  1st. 2 -3  
bdrm . house o r cottage w /a c re o g e . 
W ork ing  couple. Both avid  gordeners . 
Long term  lease p re fe rre d . 652-5031
o fte r 6p .m .________________________15 /15
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN, s'idTji^y) 
2305 Beacon A v e . N o w  hiring  full tim e  
cooks & custom er service. P lease ap p ­
ly in person w ith  resum e Thursday, 




MAN IN MOTION tour received a boost recently as 
3.C. Ferries set up donation cans on board vessels 
and in terminal coffee shops to support Rick Hansen. 
Pictured, Lee Cochran, B.C. Ferry and Marine 
Worker’s Union (left), Bill Long, chairman and chief ex­
ecutive officeSr of B.C. Ferries, and Cliff Michael, 
minister of transportation and highways give first 
donations at Swartz Bay Terminal.
r
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will 
be given to local nonprofit clubs 
and organizations. Deadline for 
advertising upcoming events is 
Friday at 5 p.m.
*  *
SILVER THREADS  
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone? 
Silver Threads Centre offers 
classes, activities and warm 
welcome. D ro p -in , 10030 
Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. .Mon­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269. Y"
litisuki 




INCOME TA X T IM E  A G AIN
Assistance available for iho.sc 
with low income or on GAIN  
Mon. am or Wed. pm. Call 656- 
0134 for appoimmcnt.
FASHION SHOW  
Spring fashion show for Penin­
sula Old and New Shops May I. 
Tickets available at PCA office. 
A L Z H E IM E R 'S  S U P P O R T  
GROUP 
Regular meeiings Thurs. 1:30 pm 
at PCA, 9751 Third .Si. Care- 
giver.s welcome,
NANCY REEVES C O M IN G  
One of C-’aiKuJa's foicmusi 
irairier.s in helping families deal 
with death and grief is giving a 
one-day workshop ai Sidnev  
Library Apr, 25. Call Neil ,Madu, 
656-0134,
VOLUN'TEER FEST 
Volunieer Ixsi at Sansclia Mall 10 
am • 3 pm Apr. 26. I'erfcci for 
hrowsers and buyers. Free tulinis- 
sion, Doriaiioiis lo local food 
bank iippreciaied.
STAG OPEN HOUSE 
Sidney Teen .Activity/Group is 
holding, its 13th annual Open 
Hoti.se 12-4 pm Apr. 26 ai liie 
Clubliousc. 2304 Oakville Ave. 
lnfo656-U|.CL
DISCOVERY CLUB  
ITC, training in public speaking, 
2nd and 4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. 
Shady Creek United Church Hall, 
E. Saanich Rd. 652-3510 or 656- 
5898.
ENTREPENEURS  
Entrepeneurs Unlimited Club 
meets first Monday every month, 
the Job Club, 103, 9790 2nd St., 7 
p.m. 656-9570.
MEALS ON WHEELS  
Central Saanich Meals-on-Wheels 




youth service of contemporary 
music and worship 7-8 pm the se­
cond Sunday of every month at 
.:Brentwood*United Church. Den­
nis 652-1226.
SUMMER CAMP  
Join Sea Cadets (ages 13-18) and 
have fun at eamp this summer. 
Call 656-4027 or 652-1568. Call 
the Navy League Cadets (ages 10- 
12), for registration or informa­
tion on their firewood sale, at 655- 
1139.
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
43rd annual spring lea 2-4 pm 
Apr. 22 at Margaret Vaughan- 
Birch Hall. Patsv McAviiv 656- 
4420. ■ ■
A R TA N D  CRAFT E X H IB IT  
Saanich Peninsula Art and Craft 
E,\hibiiion May 2-3 Sanscha Hall, 
10 am -5 pm.
SPRING FASHIONS  
XI Gamma Alpha and Spooner’s 
present spring fashions at Col(,>m- 
bo’.s, wiiii buffet dinner 7-8 pm 
May 4. Theresa Thom 656-7746.
GALA BUFFET 
"Some Enchanted Evening" 
Bioadwtiy to ojHua inusieal. silent 
auction 7 pm May I til Cordova 
Se.'iview Inn. Reservaiion.s 656- 
3 6 0 3  0 1 -6 5 2  ■1661.
MUSIC IN M IN IA TU R E  
Lociil clarinelist Jane 'Lhie.s will be 
featured in imisictd evening 8 pm, 
Apr. 24 ,at Si , Eli/alieih Chmch, 
with soprano C'aiherine Vomig, 
oboist .lohn Geigood and the Two 
Lanes pijino dueiisis.
SPRING TEA AND BAZAAR  
Sliady Creek Uniied Church Hail 
7184 l-.'tsi .Siumich Kd. 2 pm ,Sm . 
25. . .
' SEN IO RS'//
■ Coniral Saanich Senior Ciii/ens 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Rd, variely
of activities for people over 55. 
D r o p - in ,  10-4  p .m .  B ingo  
Wednesdays 1 and 7 p.m.
GARAGESALE  
First Tsartlip Cub.s and Beavers 
garage sale beginning 10 am Apr. 
25 at the Scoui-Guide Hall, 3rd 
St. and Bevan .Ave.
GOOD FRIDAY M EDITATIO N  
St. Paul’s United Church choir, 
lead by Ursula Thomas, present 
Maimer’s Olivet to Calvary 7;30 
pm Apr. 17 in the sanctuary 2410 
Malaview.
GARDEN CLUB MEETING  
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula 
Garden Club meets 7:30 pm Apr. 
20 in Margaret Vaughn-Birch Hall 
4th St. Social evening to follow. 
Diana Abe! 656-1383.
, P E N IN S  U L.A /  S I N G E R S 
CONCERT 
Religious and secular music 7:30 
prn .May 5 St. John’s United 
Church 10990 West Saanich Rd.
DONATIONS WANTED  
Hou.sehold items, toilet supplies, 
furniture donations accepted al 
St. Vincent de Paul, 844 View. 
For pickup 382-3213.
VICTORIA SYMPHONY  
World pretniere of Mr. Kitcrti’s 
piano concerto April 16 at UVic 
Centre. 8 pm.
YM-YW CA EVENTS 
Illustrated talk 7:30-9 ptn Rms D 
and E, 880 Coiirtetiay St.: 
"Micronesia" - -  the liidden 
islands Apr. 27, Call 386-7511.
MOTORCYCLE TRAINING  
Vancouver Island Safety Council 
tnoiorcvcle training cour.se sitiris 
Apr. 25. Call 478-9584,
PLANTSALE  
Annual .Molliers' Day plttni stile 
by Horlicullurc Cciurc of tlie 
Pacific 10 inn n». I pm M;iy It) ;u 
Quttyle Rotid Giirtiens, (/liatlie 
Sole479 4188,
‘FXUBPRAN’CF’
An L'vhihiiion ,Vprii 15 to May 10 
at the MaePlicrson Piiiyhoitse 
featuring loc;il iuiists 1‘aitick CIm 
and Eli/a Hav,kin.s. plus Helen 
Anderson and Plivllis 1 lenrv.
POWER SCJUADRON 
Side bofUing vemimu 7-10;,'10 pm 
Mtiv 5' id (he Elliot llldg,. UVic, 
Regisii/Uion at the tioot. Call 592- 
1995, ■ . "
B.C. ferries campaign for Rick Hansen
Donation boxes for charily 
have never before been allow­
ed on B.C. Ferries — not until 
Rick Hansen’s M an in Motion  
tour reached B.C.
But from now until the end 
of May when Hansen reaches 
his destination in Vancouver, 
ferries will have donation 
boxes at cashier locations, on 
board vessels and at major ter­
minals. A  special resolution 




The annual Save the Children 
Fund tea on April 22 will be 
highlighted this year by the at­
tendance of .I.e . Sharma, 
Consul-Geneial of India.
The provincial government 
proclaimed April 26 - May 2 as 
Save the Children Week, and 
SCE' of B.C. is focusing on In ­
dia as one of the featured coun- 
lrie.s in their 1987 World 
Neighbours education program.
Save the CJiildren Fund of 
B.C. has 19 projects in rural In ­
dia (80 per cent of the people 
live in rural area.s and 40 per 
cent of the total Indian popula­
tion is under the age of 15).
The ultiiriate and ongoing 
aim of the organization is to 
create conditions where children 
can grow to healthy maturity, 
says local organizer Patsy 
McAvity. Self-help is encourag­
ed and local people are trained 
and supported to assume 
responsibiiiy, she added.
The community development 
projects assist local com­
munities in their challenge of 
meeting their owm needs and 
these projects are always in­
itiated at the grass-roots level. 
SCE' is also involved in spon­
sorships and the Sidney group is 
cu rren tly  sponsoring tw'o 
families in India allowing the 
children to attend school or gain 
vocational training.
Volunteers are the backbone 
of SCF, M cA vity  says. Since 
1919, the society has focused on 
fund-raising through the efforts 
of members and on disbursal of 
funds for projects and .spon- 
: sorships. ' ■
The Sidney group’s tea will 
again be held at the Margat^et 
Vaughan-B rich H a ll, 9697 
Fourth St., Sidney, at 2 p.m. 
There will be crafts from many 
countries where SCF is at work, 
raffles (the prizes are on display 
at the village Gallery on Beacon 
Ave.), SCF cards, crafts by 
local members, and a display of 
the h an d m ad e  c h ild re n ’ s 
clothing and quilts which w ill be 
sent to youngsters in Watson 
l..ake, B.C. in May.
Ferries board oi directors’ 
meeting to allow the cam­
paign.
“ I t ’s our turn to lend our
support to B .C .’s favorite
son,’ ’ said C liff  Michael, 
minister responsible for B.C. 
Ferries,
“ Many employees have 
already donated money for 
Rick s drive, but a lot iriore is 
needed," according to Lee
Cochran, president of the
B .C . Ferry and M a rin e
W orkers’ U nion. ‘ ‘ W e ’ re 
looking forward to an even 
greater contribution now that 
passengers have the op­
portunity to donate each time 








For your convenience drop 
boxes have been established 
in your neighborhood.
Please use them for 
classifieds, letters to the 
editor or contest entries. 
Locations:
■ BRENTW OOD BAY PHARMAC  
7181 West Saanich Road, 
Brentwood Bay
■ BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIES LTD 
2046 Keating X Road,
Saanichton 
•• OAKCREST FOO D STQRE  
7816 E. Saanich Road.
Saanich
V ' . f  
V  J -h
I f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
’Mo>
You'll be giad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom  656-7746 
Claudia P arfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 552-4506 
Vicky Jackson 552-5689
W elcom e Wagon Answering  
Serving 4 7 9 -33 85
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NO TICE OF TENDER
Tenders are invited for Grass Cutting in the Town of Sidney for the 
year 1987. Form of Tender and General Conditions may be obtain­
ed from the Works and Services Department, Town Hall, 2440 
Sidney Avenue, during normal working hours and must be re'turned 
to the Works and Services Department by 3:00 p.m (P S T ) Fri­
day, April 24th 1987. ' ' '
Jonathan Kelly
; . Parks Supervisor
' " """''Tow n of Sidney
TOWISI OF SiDNEY  
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North Saanich April 21st, 1987
Town of Sidney May 4th, 1987
It’s Spring Cleanup time again. Our annual programme 
commences on the following da tes—
North Saanich April 21 St, 1987
Tow nofS idney May 4th, 1987
The aim is to enhance the beauty of our Town and 
District by removing nuisance material from public and 
private property at no individual expense. Information 
on this programme can be obtained by referring to the 
circulated pamphlets or by phoning your Municipal 
H a l l -
Tow nofS idney 6.56-1184 
North Saanich 656-0781
Your Council and Staff are enthusiastic about this pro­
ject. Please pitch in and co-operate in the elim ination 
of liller and junk in our Municipalities,






If youi Bu8inf.'ss Phone Number is now or iins been recoriHy chenq- 
od. please call us and we’ll run ft lieo of charge lor a porlod ol ihreo 
months. This service IlmilotJ to the Iloview's Trading flroa.
Company Nome , ' , /  , /  ,
I w I Baibra L, Falloi H*»g, Massage Thoraplst. , .  
(.A'n Big Boy’s Toys. , , , , . ,  
n ?i Fantasy Balloons,
FB’s Family Hosfaurant.  ...... . . .
q ?i Fresh Approach
R o t t l f lu r a n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I,".I KentuckyiTiedChicken
(i oi Miracle Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr.(3ras!»
(in-t P.R.S. ynchl C harters  .....
<i>;i Pedflfi (Uicrealion Vehicles . 
(.■',/) Wildlife C harte rs ..  .
fwHl; ***'*’< w 
^ llIP  f  II, '
COW'**''*’ ' Cmt»ty7h§8»dew
D R I F T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
652-2S23
WEEKLY BriEAKFAST SPECIALS  
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALSri.'5HJ4CHII>Sftc»m1t;OBAM 
HOURS
Torriflc





Z 4 7 O B 0 n c u n  G S M Z r s
6 r*fi/t (v4oii.-T ln ir» . & Sat, 
r  A M  • 7 PM Ftl. 




C o u n t r y










THIS M O NTH’S SPECIAL 
C O M B O  (son  Oisil
C H IC K LN C IIO PSU rV  
* CHICKEN CHOW MTIH 
* S & S  BONELESS l'iORK $ C 7 5  
» TEA OR COFFEE o«,a 0  
8l2Verdi0f Ave,
■HtaafieiKrwKjn.;',I Onlyfifwtiwuajajy GS'(t-36?2Hinoiiwooa hliopiHng C «nlr»









ONLY J # 9 5  
Sih A Bwacob S(dn«v
652-631? 
. . . . . . .  65S-3511
65M431 
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4’x 4 ’x 5’ ONLY
8  ft 1 0  ft 1 2  ft 1 4 ft 1 6 ft
2 x 4 2 8 0 3 9 9 4 5 0 5 1 0 5 2 9




i / 4 ” sâ“k “i f s a
SPECIALS
No. 1 G R A D E-N EW  STOCK 
SUPER FOR DECKS, PATIOS OR 
ANY OUTDOOR PROJECT 
—  40 YE A R  W A R R A N T Y  —
OAK 
FLAT SLICED
3 /4 ”  SIS
A-3 ROTARY
4 9 9 5
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
4’x 4 ’x 8 ’ ONLY 5
CEDAR LUMBER
1x6x4 
No. 1 FENCE 
BOARDS
ONLY
No. 1 ROUGH CEDAR No. 1 DRESSED CEDAR
2 x 6  .S9ft 2 x 4 .35 FT
2 x 8  .79 FT 2 x 6  .59 FT
2 x 1 2  1 .35 FT g r e a t  f o r  DECKS!
1X6E-CLEAR 
GRADE CEDAR only
;2¥4::HEMTm : ; . 
EGGNO STUDS ONLY B
7 / 8 ” 1 /2 ” 1 /4 ” 3 /4 ”
SANDED 0 FACTORY SANDED FACTORY SANDED G.I.S. SANDED
onlv17®« ONLY 16®® ONLY 9®® ONLY 2 3 ® ®
1/2^ ̂ 5 /8 ” 1 /4 ” 3 /4 ”
G.I.S. SANDED FACTORY SANDED G.I.S. SANDED UNSANDED
ONLY 1 8 ® ® ONLY 1 9 ® ® ONLY 1 1 ® ® ONLY 1 7 ® ®
7/16” 3 /8 ” 1 /2 ” 5 /8 ”
ASPENITE STD. SHEATHING STD. SHEATHING STD. SHEATHING
079
O N L Y © ONLY 9 ® ® ONLY 12®® ONLY 15®®
PORTLAND
CEMENT
0 8 888 ib .
BAG O N L Y
2495?5 BIRCH  
FLAT SLICED
3 9 ® ®
5 5 BIRCH 
2-3
FLAT SLICED





IN s » m
LITIffiS LITRES
B U Y  2  O R  M O R E  A N D  G E T  A
vALuTsiV HURRY, ONLY 100 AVAILABLE
ROOFING CLEARANCE
Domtar Brand Name 
Shingles 32 sq. ft. per bundle









90 lb. Black or White
1 1 99
■y
6 9 ® ®
HUGGER STYLE 
CEILING FAN
Relax In the cool comfort of your own home 
this summerl These fans feature oak blades 









WHEELBARROWS - s tu r d y  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  w ith
HARDWOOD HANDLES, PNEUMATIC TIRE AND 
SEAMLESS TRAY
4 c u .  f t .  O N L Y  3 9 ® ®
5.75 c u .  f t .  O N L Y  5 9 ® ®
MARINE SPECIALS
X J l ^ f t f i U M A N T I  FOULING PAINT
This easy to install 
fl-llght flxturn with 
wiap around acrylic 
shade comes com­
plete with mounting 
kit , Ideal tor your 
garage, workshop 
ot kitchen, 









■ v t l
2/Pkg.
twsth '̂-
2’, X'4V SKYLIGHT' : , :5»ALfc: *
Double fjlazed, curb mounted with cksai acrylic ' J i  ((r'fcC i 




TBTF 1 L 
VINY-LUX 1 L 
BOTTOMKOTE XXX 1 L
4 L
SALE 2 9 . 9 5  
SALE 2 7 . 9 5  
SALE 1 9 . 9 5  




BIG 20 KG BAG NOW ONLY
DOLOMITE
REDUCES SOIL ^  .




2 0  K G
' F E R T I L I Z E R  
20 K G  B A G
STEP LADDERS EXTENSION




WITH CHROME SWIn G-OVER 
HANDLE
NOW ONLY 1 3 9 ^ ®
TOMATO CAGES
STOCK UP NOW
FIBERGLASS BOTTOMKOTE 1 L SALE 2 4 . 9 5
SIKA-FLEX MARINE CAULKING 
231 or 241 POLYURETHANE





2 5 %  OFF
30% OFF
1 5% o f f













TO CLEAR AT 50 ^  OFF
PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
PLASTIC GARBAGE CAN 
- 2 0  GAL SIZE SALE
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN 
- 1 6 V j GAL s i z e  SALE
CORN BROOM - J 9 5
- A L L  PURPOSE 5 STRING TYPE SALE U
HEAVY DUTY GARBAGE BAGS r  9 5  
- P K G  OF 50 SALE U
EXTRA HEAVY GARDEN BAG S ' ■ »f 1 9
8»«
— PKG OF 5 SALE 13’x 5 0 ’ ■ Roil
■' . "'■/ ' ■ , " ■, ■*■ , I. /*'<(!* i,'..;! . / q / V  "Hi'/ I,fl ,//'■/ i ’irM?
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